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The Pilot.
by ALEXANDER COCIIRAX.
Yho \vnvc« nro high, the night is chirk, 
W ild romii the foaming tide**, 
brtshlng mound the straining hark,
A h gallantly kite rides!
’’’Pilot! take heed xvlint course.you sitcon 
Our bark is tem pest driven!”
’’•Stranger, be dill til, there iH mi fear 
For him w ho trusts in Heaven!**
“ Oh, pilot! mark yon thunder cloud—
The llglitnlng‘s lurid rivers,
Hark to the wind, His piping loud—
THc maininnst bends and quivers'
Stay, pilot, stay, ami shorten sail,
Our HtOrtny try-sail’s riven!” , 
'“ Stranger, what matters, calm or gale,
T o him who trusts in Heaven?”
D om e by the winds, the vessel flees 
Up to the thundering cloud 
N ow  tottering low , tin* spray-winged se-as 
Conceal the top-mast shroud,
“Pilot! the w aves break o’er us fast, 
Vainly our hark has striven!” 
“ Stranger, the Lord can rule the blast— 
Go, put thy trust in Ilcavon!”
Good hope*. Good hope! one little star 
Gleam s o’r the waste o f  waters*, 
’T islik e  the light reflected far *
O f Ucauty’s loveliest daughters! 
“ Stronger, good hope He givoth tliee,
As he hath often given*,
Then learn this truth—whatcYr may be, 
T o put thy trust in Heaven!
*1 know not whether I shall or not. Oh, 1 his, and the worths romuiu unspoken. It was j with his former impatience, the young man now ing that 1.U scholars aro now admirably cpuliliod a ty apaiiist it • have no objections.* llio doctor
Radiol, if you Imd soon wlmt 1 Imvo to-night; tlio old talo: the niggard’s heir wns a profligate lingers. Ho thinks he sees u light dicker in fur entrance into College. left Miss Alary in n low inumonts, cnjnining her
if you Could Imvo liourd that woiflllti who calls and a gambler,and goon liis losses at curds drove tfip cnunlingdiouso window i Lut it. may lie fan- His puro lilo, the strength ol his determine- to fix tlio day, lur any Mould suit him, but to
herself my sister, tlio first to ]>roni[it my futlior him to the cnininiggiou of :i greater crime, llis ej.—besides, it is too late to return, for lied- tlon in ............ log difficulties, and the energy send him up word tlio day before.
to crudty against that boy mid against mo, you grandfather, miser as ho whs, lmd always trust- 1 more is calling angrily, lie enters and takes ol his ell il ls m doing good, made such an ini- 1 lie doctor amis scarcely homo lioforo u koftn 
would not want to live in a world whero such ed him morj than any one else; and now the an oar quickly, and for some time silently the pressimi upon the peoplo among whom ho lived, dispute arose in the family among tlio throe
fiend’s counsel is listened to. tempter's voice prompted him to abuse that lioat glides down tlio durk stream. Hut on a that they resolved to give him soino assistance, young ladies, all claiming tlio doctor. The cld-
•Only to take wimt ! sodden, where tlio vast arches and tall gables 1 boy elected him lax Collector, llo pci formed est olio said the oiler was madq to her, and she
tempter's voice promptoi
In vain did the old woman entreat her to bo confidence, or, as he said,
ho was sure must soon bo his of right,” and bo- of tho old bridge loom through tlio mist, itcalm.
‘All else I boro and prayed to bear patiently; comq a tliiuf. Uncertainty, distrust, and fear 
but when 1 heard Philip taxed with the iuten- were upon him. For a while ho wandered in a 
lions of a thief,and branded with every infamy, fatal mist of doubt and casuistry; for well said 
ob, God! I was not stone nor iec, and had I the wise king of Israel—** iho way of the wick- 
died for it, I must Imvo resented that. Thon j c d  i s  ns darkness, thoy know not at what they 
When to-night 1 told tlio truth to both, and stumble.” So it was with liiift. He mado no 
! prayed them believe it, to have entreaty, pray- effort,'ho put up no prayer to be saved from 
' or, and all, received so very coldly, was not tliis temptation, and, alter faint resistance, yielded.
! maddening?’ sliu continued, wildly, looking at j At a moment chosen with devilish ingenuity,
\ her child. ‘If it had not been for him I should when ho was sluporfied with wine and goaded 
; not ho hero now, for as l went away tlio wind with taunts and promises, lie was induced to 
seemed to drive mo to the dark river as tho fit- sign a cheque with his grandfathor's name, and 
j test bed for both of us; but then something1 Uius to complete liis guilt with forgery. An 
I whispered that he might avenge lire upon As- unfursocn circumstance rendered the discovery 
j Sonatli, and so I lef him live. And now, llnch- of .this certain. In a week ho must either
stops.
Let that deep voice tell why.
•You have succeeded!’
‘In the money affair? Oh, yes, of course!’ 
with a ghastly attempt at earclcssnesi.
the duties of the office with utisurpiisscd faith- did not positively refuse. The second declared 
fulness. lie had been continued in office for that she wished only a lit tie time to think upon 
ncvcrul years, when a countrymen, thinking that R; and the younger insisted that it was com­
ho too might he bonclitted liv the perquisites pletoly settled with her. The mother of the 
of the Tail Collector’s office, became a candi- young ladies was in such difficulty with her 
date in opposition, and sought success by in- ■ daughters, that she was obliged to call upon the 
‘Don’t fear, wo have time in hand. This is ' sisllrig that rotation in office was the true dem- doctor himself to settle tho dispute. .She call- 
the hour and place for you to hear i n  w h a t  y o u  oeratic doctrine. Tho election resulted in tho ot]( nnj  tho Rev. doctor, in his eharm^cristic
h a v e  s u c c e e d e d . ' 'now candidate getting o l votes, and the old way said, ‘My dear Mrs. \Y----n, I am very
Thu effort at lightheartedness vanishes, and . tin I votes. Tho llattorors of monarchs aro eon- 1 fond of peace in families; it is all tlio same 
he listens eagerly. stantly villifytng tlio institutions of freedom. thing to me, which of them, and just settle it
‘Twenty years ago, on such a night as this, j \\ ould royal lavur or aristocratic selfishness | among yourselves, and send mo up word.' The 
a sister's cruelty and a lather's greed drove to have thus chosen the poor, tho deformed, the doctor was married to the youngest, and one of 
tlio merciless streets a mother and child. It is pure and humbly laithlul for its agent! his sons is at iliis day a respectable clergyman,
truo, they did not hid her go; hut sneers, nog- J The successful effiirts of this deformed limn | in the land of the mountain and tho Hood.—S t ,  
that, l'cvilhigs of her dead to nvcieuinu rrbslucles in the way o[ acquiring ] . o u t s  R e j i u h l i c a n .
11 ADDRESS X. Y. Z,"
i loot, and worse thanJ  cl Skardoii, I charge you bring up that buy, for leave England or bo nrrcstcl ns a felon. ’He pusband, made her proicr the itreets them- learning, is one among innumerable impoitaut
! lie soon will Imvo no ono else to care for him. bad gone too far to retract. In an agony lie j selves to such a slieltur. Well, she went forth, 1 results from tlio literary spirit of the last liall'j
i When lie is old enough, tell him his mother’s told his coin] anion of the approaching danger. a-d tho next day they found her body under century.— (Air. G i / m r r ’ s  A d d r e s s .  ) The Commercial Journal ono day chanced to
! story, and if lie lie her son, lie will not tarry Then, culm as tlftijvoice of doum, came tho lust that cold arch; but ere her death she left her . SINGULAR MODE OF COURTSHIP Icontain a couple of advertisements, oae'.i for a
lung for vengeance.’ evil counsel; ‘To take what gold lie could from hoy with one whom she could trust, bidding her n , . L. . , ,. j very dilforout purpose indeed from that of tho
j She uttered tho last words 
a Pythoness, and rose
! Rachel, stupefied with ................ .........................- ........ — -------- ---------  — ,--------  .. ................... .............. - ....... .........  - . . . . . . ,. , . - --- -
| od her to puss unopposed; but as she reached lor of tho river-side mansion. Old Mortlnke , now, and toll me, is that charge lulfillud!’ a .ui.n. i> nun •"■•'1 lll ' 1!l nun] a jjco> It might, and it might nut have been
About the year 1700, there stood in] one of tlio dour, tho old woman threw herself before roclned in easy chair before tho fire. The hand
'those stroets in Borough that run puralcll with . her, and strove to bold her hack. of death wils evidently upon him. lie was the ___________ ------ ------------ . , ............................................... - - ...v ,
tlic Thames near the remains of tho palaco ol ‘Oil, stay, dearest, lur Heaven’s sake. If evidently shrunk te a  skeleton, mid, though but yet ho speaks not. j tend to so iilin afiaiis, l.t mia ly "cu t a. o u t, while it certainly could not have been considor-
• the llishojis of Winchester, an old dilaipated you ever listened to iny voice of old, hoed it shivering with cold, forbade nny one to add fuel | ‘Let me answer for you, then. A our grand-Ahem in a way unlike any body else, .ia tae his enI at all strange or inexplicable if a Very griov-
tho smouldeing lire, as that moot emblem of father made gold his idol, worshipped it at the ^ory of his courtship «iil snow . lie was gie.it- mls or lu»lle-rmis mistake had been committed in 
the llamo of life died out spark by spark upon j risk of Ids soul's peace. He lias seen that gold ly beloved by Ids elders and congicgation, was consequence.
SCENES IN REAL LIFE.
The Miser s Grandsons.
.   : l     h    b       ,   . . . .  'Ol  i ie  l o     e
. . .  . ; The Rev. Dr. 1,----- li, an eminent hootch ui- I , , . , , ... , , ,.with the frenzy of the dying miser, and lly. Again, it was ail bring lnui up with haired tojtluit bister as Ins f t! 1 • w ,.e, i-l- ,1 If i”1 '01"’ was mutually appended u direc-
rosd to leave tho house. i October night- anil gloomy us it was without it 0nly creed, with vengeance as liis only aim.— une, am pm cssoi o ieo o^ .y , was enu »a > Ron lbr tlio individual who should respond to 
ed with astonishment, sudor- was ten times drearier in the oak-paneled par- 1 mu that hoy, you are that sister's son. Think, “ '-'■■'Ciu.o ol mind, and indillcicneu to woi . j , p||(nn) tl) iu] j ress x; y  /  through the post ol-
OW,  tell , i s  t t r  f lfille !’ | 1 lis lm' ,d' UP eo„tem,,l - ^  } { i llt) u i Jlt -ot , m y0  uc„ u
The captive king cowered not more beneath lions, «. ould si Mom st.iop to t .e n  nui \ u i very singniuj- colncidoiico tlmt tho replies were 
)i* prophet’s sworU tlum lie beneath that voice, ' nL'ss°i ’ ,in  ^ ' N^-<n ,u ,in) t*nie n. ( at thus to bo addressed in the same wav;
mansion. Anciently it might lmvc been con- again, and stay till morning', for your mother' 
‘neetod with tlio episcopal residence, lor them sake, I pray you, stay.’
were curious mouldings and quaint niches visi- j vq)(! gllw p]va"s white inflexible face turned the boat tin Assenatli was walking restlessly : squandered iu waste and riot by the hoy ho lov- . bill "I »im ] >1 i‘* t \ and . iiu • ri t \ , and < ntin 1\ un .fellersmi Drown had himself Inserted one of ehc spoke.
room, stopping every now and then ! (.J better than heaven. A’ouv mother's pride ; aci|uaitited with llm etiquette ol tho world.
tie I'arlol'. Seating himself on the sofa tlmt 
stretched its proportions out so invitingly to 
him, he awaited tho entrance uf the mysterious 
M. 15." with whom he had formed an acquaint ■ 
nlieu with only through the very mysterious 
note which lie had received but a few hours be­
fore.
lie had kept his position in quiet no longer 
than three minutes, when ho heard the door 
open again, and looked up. Never seemed his 
dark and Imudgjiuu eyes so lull of interest be­
fore.
A l a d y  elite roil the room !
Air. Drown was evidently too much pleased 
to he surprised simply, and for the moment for­
got the object for which lie had come there.
The lady was neither short nor tall; but quite 
enough of both to find no difficulty in creating 
the desired impression. She was full even to 
rohustnosst tlml her neck looked whiter anl 
clearer than marble itself. ,Shu was attired in 
the very simplest, and, for that reason tho very 
sweetest dress, and walked across tho carpet 
with all tlio grace imaginable. As soon ns her 
expressive eyes caught sight of Mr. Drown, nit- 
ting there so cosily on the sofa, she attested 
her delight Ity approaching him as near as pro­
priety admitted, and sealed herself nut far from 
him.
Mr. Jefferson Drown was stumped. lie was 
a stranger to Iho charms of beautiful women, 
and felt an all-overish sensation, ol which lan­
guage can give no deserved description.
‘Am I to sec Air.—Mr.—Smith?' he at length 
stammered out.
' M r s .  Smith,’ responded tho lady, in a charm­
ing, silvery Toico that played the very deuce 
with the heart-strings of Air. Drown, smoothing 
down her hair with both of her fair bands as
hie in the walls; hut in those days;thoro was no upon her. She saw her shake her head mire-: about tlio r , st i  r   mul “MS od hott r t  . Y r t r's r'al ...................... .................. _
Archie dogieal Society to bring llicso treasures loniingly. There was a rush of wind driving! tu gaivo out at the dusky sky, or to answer tho 1 made her wed ono she hated, because Ids honor Living tlio solitary, comfortless life of a buelic-! (I , U | l y  , , . , ] , ]  fiJ  iL S() far so gO0l], ,
were prized by men. There is lor, his elders gave him frequent hints that his tllmlg,ltluss,.. ...ivcrtiscd for a ‘partner
‘J!ut-
: the advertisements in tho Commercial Journal, ‘But I thought it was Air Smith, exclaimed
lie Imd ho, though half tho ell'eet of liis J tr priso was
to light, mid so they crumbled away unheeded jH a shower of withered leaves. Tlio door wns! querulous:murmurs or her dying father. She ,H,j  his name were prized by men. There is lor, Ins elders gave hi  Iroqiient hurls ttiat ins tlinughtldssly advertised for a ‘partner with n lost in Ins fervent admiration of tlio lovdv per-
amidst dust and cobwebs. Black, decayed, shut, and she was gone. Rachel fell down in-j was net herself that night, for a shadow of llut tongue in London but will,couple, before J domoslic happiness would be niueli increased by l(;llgl| 0f at least 510,000.’ Air. Blown, j son who sat by his side,
gloomy as u withered ash in the autumnal .for- sensible, only to bu awakened by tlio cries o j! coming evil, a terrible presentiment bung over to-morrow night, tlmt hurored house with felony bis taking to lunifoll a vvilu, and feinted out ],.. jt known to the reader, was a man doing a ‘No, sir, I told vou tu call fur Mr. Smith 1
cst, or a shred of Norman mail in a glittering t],u Imogry, shivering child, of which she was her, and every moan of the invalid, every foot- am[ ghaino.’
■armory,had the strange dwelling stood lor years nuw ]]„, s>,]0 glml.(|;an. fall in the street, evory gust of wind, every j , ]],, pauses. A elningo conies over liis face.—
frowning on tho tide ol human passion. uue Twenty years have passed—twenty years creaking of the rickety doors, made tier start j With vviord, wild glee, lie points up the liver.—
:and interest tlmt passed it every day. fruitful of change mid sorrow in the lives of tho and tremble strangely. Thoro had been silence j-]l0 ^n t] , p„n0Ws the direction of Ids hand.—
strange family since that eventful day Assen- ' for some timo unbroken save by tlie pattering A lemorseful cry breaks from Ids lips. What 
aili soon married. Her husband a Air Arklovv, rain, when the old limn asked her to fetch he see!
A sheet of flame, broad as the falchion ol
It was a chill October evening, and the old 
bouse looked drearier than ever-in twilight, 
with its latticed windows sending forth no i 1 ■ r- 
ful ray, its single gable surmounted by a grim 
lion, its turret with the brukcu weather vane, 
that, half-detached from its rod, hung like a 
knight’s banderol, its group of twisted eliim- 
•noys, and, lastly, the thick panelled door, like 
‘that of Giant Despair's nestle in old prints.
Such was tlio aspect the mansion wore, when 
■from its unkindly portal, a mother and child 
'were driven forth into the pitiless street. The 
lady was very lovely, but as she hurried away
the sickly heir to the Wcaiu'i of n vast lnmv in- something from tho other room. .She could not 
tile house, died early, and she was left, like obey, fur tho howling wind ulway.; railed up 
her sister, with an infant buy. How this youth a dreadlul memory, and, on a stormy night, she 
horn himself on his entrance into the great daiol not p iss the door where sho had seen her
sister for the last time.
The request was repeated immediately.
wuibl we must now show.
It was the interior of a gambling-house.— 
There were no sounds hut of rattling dieo and 
muttered oaths, nu sights hut of h..ggard men, 
iron-barred doors, and flaring lights; no odors 
but of reeking spirits and vilu tobacco smoke.
preliminary In entering into a matrimonial ul’.i 
unco, lit last euaelmlml to wait upon him, and 
rfornianeo of bis duly.—
Now high and fierce against the sky, now sink-1 'n "> V  l,v - " 1 0,1 'if* tho Il,hil" ti,Sns of 
ing to crackle and gather strength .mew, then | —ils lm].].iiiess-«]joko of it as a divine mstitu- 
iin. coloring the sluggish river red n s! lion, mid as affording all tho enjoyments of senfe
an nrchungol, waves over tho lilted liousD.— ih ' 11 1,1 1a  > !...
up
•ailed
There was no answer, 
lie thought she had left the rjom, and 
his grandson by name:
‘Liurie, Laurie! Come, boy, quick! The old 
man calls, lie won't trouble you long with bis
upon
several young ladies in liis congregation, miv ! somewhat extensive business in tire line of bides
one of whom might bo n lit match or companion | f.,.illS) ftl J  a;. )lis trade oxp-m,Io.l with such | 'You received my note, I trust sir !’ hil.cr-
. . .  . . i>Ro'uly progress, and his cares multiplied corros- i rognlod sho, with tin expression of tho most
i ho eiders, finding all uiuls had no effect in , jiondiugly, ho deemed it no less a mutter of pro- j charming v a i v c l / e .
rousing the dodtor to the using ol the nre.uis, <D-m c than o( policy that the title of his Jiusi- j ‘Your note !’ oxelaimcd lie, greatly surprised,
. ................................................ . ' ness should bec.imo moro dignified by nil nddi-1 yet still more enptiwted witli his fair eompaii
tion to tho firm, lienee his advertisement. lion.
The other advertisement in question was for 
a wife. Tho required eharileteristies,—jihysi- 
eal, moral, and inlelleelual—wore described as 
much at largo as an ordinary newspaper adver­
tisement would permit; while it was insisted 
upon as a s i n e  t / u e  a n n, that the lady should 
omfortuble fortune
* ml reason, and, in short, all the sweets of. do 
Ids nicstic life. The dncO>r Upprovod ol nil tlie\
. , i i , thoro were about thirty men present, displayinthoro was a sternness ill her eye and resolute , . . .  ° Mints Cnme fetch me the drink' l. , , , ,i , 11 , f every variety or gtngo of crime, homo drunken uiim., iu u i un. uu. uinm.
■tondfustness about her lip that told of emotions • -J . .. all i-oii, ' to leave me to dio liko u do--tlmcn tlmt nvo the wonted braggarts, the BM-ash-biu klors of an earlier day; / ’ ' L °very different from thoso tlmt aro the wonted 
lot ofbaiuty. Sho passed rapidly down the b”mu highwaymen, with faces kept
.narrow lanes, stopped before a small low bouse , stiuH.misly in the shadow, looking as if they lmd 
•nt tlio ontranco uf n court, and knocked for ml- "'il'^L'd Irom the canvass ot Hogarth, some 
mission. Tho first largo drops, the forerunners -lenders, witli the “ glance ol Lcn Isra-
o f a  storm, were making little circles on the . Ibo gulls
pavement, and the ...other stepped under the lllld >lllku c'‘‘’>'y »ge and nation. The
overhanging pent-house to avoid them. As she f W  rul" ‘d Uiu pnucipol consisted of a slight- 
• stood there with the bright-lmired infant in her ')* -vu,ltl' o1' eighteen, a couj.lo of ill-look 
■-arms, her firmness giving way as sho reflected , "'IS Wlu' ' b 111 * ^ « y  coats, trimmed with tm-
:ii11! the pain
The shrill voice died away. IDs cough re -: 
tumid with fearful liolcnce, till lit length 
worn out with the effort, ho fell hack moan-! 
ing pite msly. Oh, how tlmt cry smote tin*  ^
heart of liiin it called! Lut us sec what he is 
doing.
The light, earfully hidden so as not to betray ! 
him by its gleam, falls on a heap of chests and
on her real misery, and the crystal tear swelling »'<s'>od laeo evidently prolessa 1 sharpers, and a l'“lM!M» " ‘ lllt‘ 1,,,IU !‘“ 1 ‘'UVV*“K "1 an ; ....................... ..........
in her eye, she might have formed a model for tall man, with a I'ucii like tho Gorman’s “ ttvon- baroau. that tall and quaint with scroll ki,n ,|0r, |;,r a M'uiniin sufficiently depraved t 
-ar or oven for tho more desi,is- ging angel,” who stood looking intently at the 'v"rk and Ibliage o.i its door, grotesque heads c| |uaU |m .,,-inter wit
lava.
For an instant the radiance glows ,
ashy face, it makes the emeralds in his hand like I s‘l'd. '" 'll “l’"logizcd fur his past neglect of do- |H. pvssqssed 
ru'jies, then sinks forever us the crashing roof l.V, on ueeoinit ol many difficult passages <>l own.
lulls in, I .Script uro ho had of late boon attending to, mid Air. Jeffirson Brown dropped in
There is a smile on tho avenger's face, for promised lo look after it, ‘‘the first convenient office one aitcnioun on Ids way to his!
Oh. lire jo that last blaze showed that he sat beside the season. I lie ed rs, h nveior, were lmt to he house to tea—Aim Brown was je t a bachelor— 
Gh; the joud. ! l 'ut off nny longer; thoy insisted upon the doe- 'mid inquired of tlio clerk if thoro was a letter
He takes tho miniatiii'C from the stiffening I’m- tor at once making use of the means, and re- there directed X. Y. / . .  The attentive tido-
‘ A'es.’
‘But I advertised for a p a r t n e r — 1 
‘ 1 know.’
‘"With ten thousand dollars.’
‘Yes—yes, I kndiV.'
‘And advertised to direct a reply to X. Y. Z.
I have dune i
Air. Jefferson E iwn as he was
iMUH'-hht*.»
‘1 hope wo may make an arrangement that 
shall he mutuallj* Hutisfilcturj',’ eonlimicd she. 
‘But the dickens, madam !’ exclaimed Air.
gers.
‘.Mother, T have fulfilled thy will!’
Tho editor of tho Portland 1 1 1 . d i r ,  in com­
menting upon a lottor liu received, requesting 
him to stop his paper, which was sent ton 
young lady who lmd lutuly got married, and 
neglected tu pay up arrears, says: “ 'Vo idler 
our e indolence to tho poor fellow Mdui inis tu-
| quesled fr.mi him a [iromiso that on Alondhy af- waiter louk from a pigeon hole quite a pile of Brown, in a measure recovering from liis sur-
ternoon, he would straightway \isit the house missives, mul began running over their super- priso, mid coming Ll his senses again.
! "f a widow lady, a few doors from him, who sciiptiuqs with great nqiiditj. ! ‘Sir!’ asked the lady in a tono that would
bad throe pretty daughters, and who were the ‘X. A . /,., hir, did you say!’ inquired he, slid- have softened the heart of the hcardest bachelor
must respectable in the doctor's congregation, dcnly stopping in his search over tlio back of a j tlmt lived.
I Tu solve tiny difficult passilgo in tho bruk of particular letter. ‘I ndvorlised fur a partner, madam.*
Gene is—reconcile apparent discrepancies, t r  ‘That's tho dirocli m,’ triumphantly replied ‘So I understood it, sir,' said she.
1 clear up a knotty text, would have been mi easy Air. Brown, his eyes nmnil'cstlv brightenin''.
I and agreeable task tu the doctor, compared with Taking the prnff.'red document in his hand,
stunning tlm widow's promises. But to the ho threw down tho postage upon tho same, mid
‘No, i i o - l—l'
‘Sir !’ a second time inquir,
the outcast Iliigar, or even lor tlio more desp 
ed mother of Him who had not where to lay his youngest gamester. For soi>;o timo all went llt ' ts earners, and lions’ paws for feet, had
print r ith malico aforuthouyiit will, raising ui’ tlaj sics;
bead. But while s!ie Waits in all her desolate "’“Hi the youth was winning, and his ndvorna- stood for years, the repository of all Mortlako’s wi)1 spend her days in devising schemes to make - im 11,11 A"u s“  k‘l" c'
-----  1 * • . . . .  • v,.st precious tilings. With Hushed brow and ],;„ ]j|‘0 misarublo"” I "'ink.
LI e doctor m ost gi
wake up iu the night to bite her” hus'.nmL and 1 " it!l Rroat Kr“' ilV “»d ’ BcnUu mtdor, his own elmfiiher did he attempt to get at the
■..........  :..................  1.........JiuHlOlieing the eonten s uf the ejiislle, desirous of there takhi"
Mr. Brown was fast using
1 Airs. Smith, 
liis senses. His
l hurriedly left the office. Not until lie reached | eyes grew percop ilily dark mid more hmidsomo
beauty let us glance at her life’s history up to Vl<-’s wore lu,s|,u'g tb& gold across the table with 111 ,st
1 well-r-.eted udmiralhm ol liis luck. Of course trembling hands the young man scarcln s draw 
this duck soon changed, though tho well-acted er uud cabinet, now turning over rolls of dusty ! ‘Takk anv hhai’B « r  that.’ The Boston
parchment, now jrossiiug ovory spot that could | Ihiily Mail, KpuaUin  ^ol tlio Korast ilivorn
that melancholy hour.
Kra was the daughter ot’ that r^iwrcnco
Alortlukc, whose wealth and niggardliness made did not, till at lust the young man
him a proverb in tho neighborhood. M hen
young she lmd married tho son of an Antwerp 
merchant, with whom her lather had dealings, 
and from that unfortunate step all her misery 
was to bo traced. By a strange fatality, hot 
older sister Assenatli, a woman of ungoverablo
ruse with a fierce oath, and cried that thoy had 
cheated him. Duo of the men in tarnished 
lace felt liis honor insulted,and laid Ids hand on 
his sword. There was a volley of oaths, taunts 
and threats, in  mi insl.nil tho youth was on 
tlio ground, with hull’ a Uozeu men quarreling 
over him, and a waiter picking his packet—
cone el a spring, now inn 1.is] ing purses and says: ‘H hen one ol tliQ witnesses, on 1 ursday, 
caskets, bringing lo light str.mgu things, ] re- s" are that (.apt. llowaid ‘wore Air .Forest s 
served witH vari ms motives—seals, l> joks, brown shirts, the great American tragedian became s i 
and diseol uvd, rings, and aid letters, worn and 'Wngml that ho jumped up, seized himself by 
written hj-(mads long since dust—a confusion | tin) liair, and g ive one cl liis ha! ha's! which
Of the valuable and worthies oddly jumbled, 
and ovury here mid there hidden in secret cor 
broad gold pieces. He has found some- 
knocked out of liis hand, mid the tall man r.ii.- thing unu: u .1 in that m iroi e > e.is ■, and is look­
ing the cry of “ Watch!” und taking advantage ing at it eagerly, ll is a luiui ilure set with 
of tlio confusion that terrible sound occasioned,: emeralds, lmt his eye is not upon the jewels, 
dragged the stunned and bewildered dupe down tire face holds him unchained; I w, although it 
a dark staircase out into the moonlight streets, represents a l.elj' iu the Iduoiii of youth, the 
But yet there was no triumph or pleasure in liis steadfast gaze and unearthly smile are thus,.- ui 
eve at having saved another's lile—nuthing but RoJmuro.
u cold, indexible gaze, strangely like that on Alis! they seem lo pursue him every- 
Eva Bethel's face twenty years before. w here!
Young Arkluw, for ho it was, s un recovered, Just then, the cry of the old man rings in I is 
lmt his head was too Confused for him to go car. llo can hear it m  more; s i, loatiug can­
ned escritoire upon, and seizing the 
and notes, he hurries ulong
They parted an hour before div with a ' tlio ]*a>sage, lire dour slaios alter him, and the 
propose to meet there the next night; and the ic xt instant he feels L.o nig it wind cool UJiau
temper und violent passions, loved tho man who . .. .* .. , , . , , , ,  when suddenly the sword ol tlio bhuiper was netprop ise 1 to Eva; un l though sho concealed her 1
partiality under an opi Jde sternness, never did 
‘‘forgive tho slight shown her by l'liili]! Bethel,
''or forgot tu avenge the slight of his unhappj'
’wife. Circumstances soon gave her the opportu­
n ity , fur tho house of lietlul &• Sons failed, and 
•'Mortlftke was, at her suggestion, its most ex­
acting creditor, and instrumental in causing its 
‘’ultimate ruin. Eva’s husband, w hose health 
hud ulwuys been delicate, su m sunk under the 
’labors of his altered fortunes rendered necessa­
ry ; and when, on his death, tho widow with . , , ,
‘her child uarao to claim his prjtoction.HliG fouud ,UI^  acL ,JI1 1 ’  ^ 1 *N f?’ ..
Nothing but taunts and reproaches from Assen , ""as tl,u l,al° ,,ulu known, into a tav-j largest ,«lo. ui gold .
uth, and cold neglect from her father. Bhe boro 
this for some months lur little l ’hilip’s sake; 
hut ut length an insulting meuti ai of her lius- 
Tiand's nuine kindled her sj.i it, never too meek; 
wild after making a passionate appeal, that was 
(received w'itli only supeivih us .silence li ui her 
father, and sarcasm from A--.-nutli, she left Uiu 
dreary house forever. 'J ims much is necessary 
to uuderstmid w hat f !U>ws.
A wearied-! i,iking old woman Soon answered 
her sum u ms, aod in li's minute., i- ie stood 
In u damji, ill-furnished room,gi\ing vent tu the 
■ludignatiuu sho had »  long r»*pr -ssctl,
‘To-night line settled it! I ■ >11 i turn then:
no more. N i if he w t * ’ ’i J mu ull Ins 
g‘4d, piece by pie ■*, up m the i would 1
cross that old man's thiesh. ’ 1 ; gain.’
‘And sjyoil are coming to be with ‘fid Rach­
el, and sit by her lire, as your p i a- mother u ‘ d 
te. Thank God, then, onc f you will be here 
t o  f) * t o y  eyes,' -a it  l1! ' “M w van-
Ims made him so jiopillaV in Holla, 
hear everything lmt this.’
He could
imprehensiio mat uiiinterriii.ted view of the 
After the usual salutations were over, ho said whole subject.
Mi-s. W----- ii, ‘my m*^iuu have uf lute l»eon , No guomur liml !io l»rukr*n t!i«j soul ami glanc-
retumiimintluil wil «»viir tho pugo, than his susj'iiiuiis we roaihising me to wife, and
than ever, while the rieliest glow in tho world 
Suffused her cheeks.
‘Jt was for a partner, madam, with ten thou­
sand dollars !’
‘I know it,' replied his companion, her fair 
face lighted with a radiance that was both ba-
me to call upon you; and as you have three line aroused that tho hand was that of a female__witching and bedazzling. ‘The iiuinoy
the chirograph;,' was decidedly of a ' ‘A h o s t  n e s s  partner !’ exclaimed tho strickenold like to say a wa rd to ti n To be sur.
have no objections. Alis- masculine i u>t, vet there npj o ire I to ho a run- Mr. Brown, grasping ctigcrlj’ hold of tlm lie:
ami tho doctor, with, his clmr- ning biiioothues.i ot a woman’s ] no through tiiat thus accident illy oJHred itself to him.
1 es, I consented to this business wily ol d i
Alisiatv \ ANtp'iaiu ii in ( 'oniAGs axo I m i i.i.ia r.
(laughters, I
eldest, ii jo
\V-----u eiiti r
aeturistie sinqiii ity b iid to her1 ‘my session oierj’ word tlmt found its Wav into his ej’O. 
hilvu been udiising mo to take a wife, and roe- *A1. S. wnul I bo glad to have an interview
■all i: j am you,’ The young with ‘X. Y. /,.’ this evening at No. 127--------
ll some tbiilj' smiliuet's, was sire t. Inquire lbr .Smith, 
j easily; b' ic laughed heartily 'October 11, Is—.’ 
aptness; hinting to Mai that
I ommend' 
la.lv, wh
111" t>( 
had so 
not to he caught
About IS10, a Methodist rougher died, leaving ,u  , 1|0 tt|,Pll|lt, 1US', ; hinting to him that ‘it can't In. a woman's hand!' exclaimed Mr
Ins wile and several children without property, , 6enuou, was it not no.essary tusay Brown, again and again running his
and dependent upon tho exertions ol his widow something tu introduce the subject properly he- the manuscript. ‘And yet it does look a g' 
lor their support. Tho youngest son hu.l thi- r,j r . j.c L.n t w ] pu]|v upau it; und as for her deal like it, too. Dm fairly beat this time 
dependence increased I>j an attack ol discus ■ j, s !,0 Was dclermined not to smrender her will ho punctual to the engagement this 
which made him u deformed cripple fur life — 
llis feet ami legs were so contracted as to rest 
upon liis body instead of the ground
la audit : •the
next, ait.l tlio Ilex. and many ui j;ht.s .tit M'Wirds,
tire two so straug. ly brought lo^i.dhor inOl UI
tavern or ^uiiiin^ t.iMo. Tl»oi\ w .s nu ouii^o-
ni.illity hulwcoii tl out; thoy wore lwt suituu.
tlxy won nut IVii ally, hut i Id y aiilg m ui
hoomcU !*^oiuatoU i.y I.is now asso.-i .le. ih
wont \ \ U i iu l»o lo< l.i.II, l.e did as i.e bid him
anil at lvt&t l> r.imo al . ont vela t l.e vv.,». i .
youn^ in. n’s u* > mi es Irom I.is eoeerh *s tutu
Ilrv‘1 Id't’ll always l» apt lit hut l a y vv.-ie ll<>\
ni^litl y. In \ ..ill . i i his I.- .-1 do #ol.l grandf a toi
ami it in k ill Uoou notl.cr Seek to oise.v. i* i <
],laces he Irequenu l. Dll tiiis | .Hit lie ] r. ,ol-v
v.l a dog, 1 silem e. F..r ti.U, indeed, tiioi.
was a ^ ••I lo.tsitn—l»»r • how i ould Ire e no
anotlior i no.host md (what 1 o himself .*uUh
nut) tlio secret of ho tempter' hiiluoncc UVOI
lii» luiud Often, n bitterness of spirit, vvUb hi
uhyut t j wish that ho lmd dio l that night und
HS nfrrii vonld the f. range pres rver's eye moot
his brow.
Ho
which li.O [ ass 
a ll. 11 is .1 St 
111 hour "I L l 
in , 1.0 eaiiiiol
mires out on a small landing-place, to 
,e .re  ige ( t relic of old luollki.- Ii limes) 
y nig t, an I thong a it wan s 
iu w hen Redaiore is to moo. 
hack to his unhappy I. enu.—
. i I'kuc 
• aolow
■hi, Ulel I'..in ..lo heller ih .
.- } I ai ca duets— i .01 I e 
riiii t :...t iv] i . re o.l i ry. f 
in, a 11 outline against L . 
■ li ills
Vi lieu
other children would have been running about, 
bonus eonlinud to liis mother's side. Whilst 
thus seal' d, reociwiig her instructjoii how to 
read, iiu hoard from that lond, devoted, pious 
mother how tlie best and holiest of all had suf 
: lerod meekly, and without resistance, ignominy 
| and death, because it was the will ol liis it. a\- 
I only Father, until there came upon the spirit ol 
, lire deformed l.ojr the desire to imitate thill ex-
i ample so strong that its control was beyond alt»| aumaii strong, a.
! Herbert \udruw struggled to do
: Was ] .NNioi . io aid ' *- Ili a! cl\ i
labor  to s i q j . o r t l  e r  k .mily,  a n d  elf
liberty ut
Iler sex was eoiieerncd in her stand ing  o u t .’ 
This was all a waste of lianj to  the  doctor, ui 
he r quested  lo Sue l u r  sister.
.Miss K. \V—— u tin n entered, and t save
time the dootur sajs, ‘mv session iia.o liven ad- riic ground iu tali season. An I not
\i iu- mo to t.iko .i wilo. ami I lmd hoen H|»eak» WurJ a,,uUl l,iL* a!,,0UI't u u m e y ,  cither •
•»st l.i
wlmt
dee].
gulf taut
uiiig it iv 
i r ib -, i i
U r  i I— t j |  0 
•an s him .r
a l .
a g io  1 ]■ 
Id s  ill .t  a 
, 111 a  io .
W
whatever 
Irer hard 
•ted in ii-; 
a he had
mg to your sister who ims just gone at tho 
door, and as sho H not inclined that wav wlmt 
wuiil 
Jo e l , 
lion, 
and it 
w 
ii
1 yuu t .ink ui1 being Mrs. 1. —n ?’ •Did U .11 1 11 In
i , 1 hit' .vv, it i- iwtl.ei a serious qpi.-.- | he soli red
M .ni i,;o \ on know binds ono f.r lil’o. 1 changed.
b i mid n >t bo raslllv cut.•red hito—l i At aeon'
l lint COUhClit wit:..nit taking timo t. i de- l.o v mclg.ai
to up ii it.* •Alv timo,’ sijs i ie d.a tor, attired in u
ing ‘he thing,' responded she, Her countenance 
losing every triilo of its archness.
‘No, no,-madam—yon fail toimdor-tand me.' 
‘Wlmt am I to in der-t md, then sir!’ n-fired 
she, Her ox) vossiuii growing suddenly jiioru 
yes over! blank.
‘I mean a partner in t! .. business ol hides!'
I cried Air. Brown, blushing quite to the roots of 
!Vel1' his hair while Ho said it 
ml" | ‘But, bir - bu t--’
•Madam?’ demanded Ire 
‘Hate 1 been deceived”
‘That is what I advertis -I tor,' said Air 
Brown, ‘and nothing else, madam.’
Forthwith sho drew a slip of paper from her 
bosom and handed it to him.
it lock, wonderfully all8W).rcJ „,at ad v rl'-m en t,’ said s’re 
i qion. I’m .Smith' Mr. Brown took it tremblingly ir.au l.ur dun -
tv little .mud, mid read it wit i swimming eves 
It rail as /'.Rows.
The subscrib.'i', win. ■- ; ■: glj gentleman, of 
eiiiciitl.y seasonable hour alter tea not more titan forty jenis, t..'. s this method ol 
Irom lo qii.ot place of re idene -, ] rupu.Miig marriage with any holy of not l:. in  
style that at once betrayed execs-- tlum forty-live, | r ivi l 1, aft.>r ft meeting, belli 
ml ] ai l.eul oity. Walking »••■] idly up ]-■ rties ar-o unit", lly satis1'.
Hun. r of 'Ug. Inquire for Smith, ch i’ not so very un­
common a name, is that I shall h ■ afraid of for­
getting it, though. Bet mo see. How is it 
going 11 sound! Brown .t Smith. At anv 
rate, I'll manage not to miss tho chance of bo-
1 rather liko that now 
like business t > me !
sure lo do . And in tliis style 
ue to i un i n un-
i ...- •log ;
ilg it, ,.lid
Ai length, like the sigh of a Titian, p.*uU the 
i.our from ths la-lfry ut St. Raul s, net punctu­
al to the appointed time a boat ,.t ; -j i. •; re t!,. 
lau ding-1.tee Red more is iu it ai .ue; l.o bids
th- aboi la qoivlc. but, * l t t i e r  iuc*.ii«Ut«nt
•>f i.is lb 
By Ids mot!.or s assist.i 
ing. and I.is own uutirii 
liims- lf for teael.iiig ot 
near twenty 
industi 
s. W.
up ai i is h 1
.!.: l i walk
ll !
it.- -
L'aeliing 
.-as lest 
s’, sneer
im uliitle  selio d- 
rti.ms, he qualified 
l:.' rs lie I as i. .iv been 
» . tils I . . .  all . 
have secure t him the great- 
:.t ke-.-j ing sc i.iol, l.e has ae-
qilired, l.y 1 is own unassialed e . v . a , v  
ki.ovvlodgv of the various doparlm  .os ..f le
.-'.iid .11'!”.1 to .IIU l-.1 l 0 i- - ■* . ; 1, 111 11'' l
l.Ulbll it i i-ilay, ii 1 »*;.!), flu yuu 1laid 1. st tu t 11
y i u v  iuutlior t.# m ud iii \ itr y ung. r sir:h*r h*
61 O.iL, t i nii*.’ l.i a :iiiiiiiiont o*mres lire 11011061
liv**! v M  i v W----- n. ‘t ....re i vvaV MIX
oi.iid, it i?* tin.; i*n ill t : i ernoon, nml 1
must .• * !..’ ..o t » my h«u*iios, 1 live h.M’U
6 J Mkiin f t » h itji uf x•uur fd.'U-is nu a huh ! husi
liosJ and liny lu.vo! doolinod—-1 am a .imu >it'
io w wurds and wil l me udbfcpoi.diog ] iooi*tu»
time, wi.at would \'.a. think .,.(' being mado
Mu. X0 - - 1  i V  ‘in deed, 1 til vvays Ihuiijllit a
deni *-f you duot *r, n rel if my ».other rloss n- t
•ii i. ael i d 
- I t iu tin erovvuuig m..
-1 up i 
at ike
lio is posse:SO 1 of 
uf had go al cdueutional I 
hi.ns If t’.iat li - is e ].a 
i. i ap; y. 11 aid he j role
,d d .1! r a
Mr. Blow ii with ] al] it..tin 
i r into l!.o snug litilo hall, and
l.e it.
t s:c. ana | oli.-l i d in an ers 
t tis.-uioi-1 meet the ejo of.
1 t r i o s  me, an i a r 
o e r i ,-t o it- u .  iso .
------ ] - si I ffi.O.’
I il i v. I Mr. Blown re. d and lead ai in am :c.m 
Us .-. i UU'.ll eailM ’ * L 0 last s ! ucj. J "b
Ll .Id
‘will v a
with ouch other, 
l '.le fortune, I.us 
. ' . r e ,a i .d  fiat tiro 
of n.ukii r ! .b wife 
i ' at the ' . ly hum 
e'.ucaii . , a rvlii ) 
Should tliis ad- 
one disposed tu 
a v ill I li d at
A ivilCoS X Y. 1
.-1 . u ! v-vuv c> i .y  locking lit- ) t're !.sv rH.it ui l .-k -d t * «■!* ’ * av f'»
ROCKLAND GAZETTE FRIDAY, JANUAIIRY 16, 1852.
•There is some mistnko hero, madam,’ ho be­
g in  to say.
•I nee there is—Ihoro must be,' teplied she.
•This is my fulvortiseuicnt'’ said ho, handing 
it to her.
S!io drew still nearer to him on the sofa, and 
molt it from hi* hands. She read it nil care­
fully through, still keeping her scat near him, 
mid when lit Ih -I  b Iio  finished reading, her 
lace was mifi’nred with ciiiiifuin.
• Gfully. Madam,’ exclaimed Mr. Urown, 
iniistering into instant service all the courage 
lm had, ‘this is very emharrassing.’
•It mrght have lieen more ho, naively sug- 
gesled the Indy.
Mr. I! row it was already smitten with her, 
an I now he recnllHil life fact that she was 
w oi ill at least ten thousand dollars,
'Perhaps she will nmlte the best partner nf- 
ter all,’ w hispered some voice to him.
■Minium” .-aid lie w ith  this wont he laid 
his hand next to hers on the sofa—'Madam.’
Their "\es instantly met. The lailv’e were 
liipii I anil nu lling. They were enough to 
ini'll tin; heart of any bachelor that ever liv­
ed,
’As I adverliscd lorn partner,1—hern lie 
took her soft 11 n in I into his own, she making 
not the slightest show of resistance, ‘and this 
unforeseen neeurretiee has taken plnre, I nut 
euro I can do no less than tiller you a partner­
ship, though of a different elinrnctcr from the 
one I had thought of, I am r.nt yet forty, and 
mu worth more than twenty thousand lioUara. 
1 was nr vi r married, and never before thought 
seriously on the subject, lint my views arc 
•flanged since seeing you’—and so he went 
on in a style and strain of gallantry which It 
would lie very uiigallimt in us to divulge.
The upshot of it all was, that the sami 
newspaper which continued the two totally 
ilill’eront advertisements, very soon contained 
the following announcement:
‘ .Ma rri.nl, on Mini day, the 2 1 st it, '., by Rev. 
Mr. Ilod-dun, i\lr. dcllersuii Urown to Mrs. 
Alary Smith.’
Mrs. Smith was only a blooming young wid­
ow, with an iiniplu. fortune, and tlm most luve- 
ahle nintiuers. Shu found herself an excel­
lent husband by this very tiniu 'al mistake, and 
both husband and wife expressed themselves 
admirably suited with each other.
We can only pity the poor fellow who nev­
er received the reply to his advertisement 
which the young w idow dispatched him, hut 
w hich chanced to fall into the hands of the 
more fortunate Mr. .1 diet son Urown.
Every story has its moral—so has this.— 
Always lie careful, if you advertise for a wile 
nr husband, never to request replies directed 
in any such vague and dangerous way as 
• \ .  V. Z . ’ or ‘A. 11. O.’ Two to onu the 
reply will get into the wrong hands.
TiilS  D A R K  W IN T E R . _
FROM SCSNBS IN Til R UK VOLUTION.
1 one.c knew a soldier of the Revolution.— 
11 is head was white as iT covered with snow, 
lie  Iiil«d n responsible rank in society, anil 
was beloved Inr kindness of heart and piety. 
He was gratified that I asked for taics of other 
•lays; anil he told mu the following story of 
tile winter at Morristown:
Early in the month of November, 179!), 
said lie, our army under Gen. Washington, 
left the vicinity of Hudson river, and the 
White Plains to go to Winter (ioiirters.— 
Know had already fallen, so that wo had the 
prospect of a dreary whiter. Tito roads 
were hi n must ancomfoj latile statu from rain 
and melted snows, and we marched for four 
days with feet and limbs continually wet and 
col I. We reached Morristown weary and 
wayworn, and were permitted the first night 
to sleep in the houses anil hums of the in­
habitants. The next morning unrlv, we were
he traced by the blood from their feet redden­
ing their path of snow.
Ihit every hardship iv. endured for the lore 
ive bore our country. Looking with hope to 
her independence, wo took part in her hard 
lot like children with a parent—and suffered 
hunger, anil cold and nakedness, and the want 
of all filings without repining.
Here the aped man finished his story. And 
when I reflect lunv many young people there 
are who have always been provided with food 
warm clothing and a comfiirtahle shelter, and 
yet are little thnnkl'ul (nr stieli favors, perhaps 
sometimes discontented, I thought it might lie 
well for them to hear how nobly great suffer­
ing w as endured by the men of other times 
who loved their country.
From tht* DoMnn Juuniul.
A HALF HOLT AT FATHER LANGLEY'S,
His Opinion of the present Generation.
Extravagance-M anners. &c-
"Failed, has lie? I wonder they limit all 
fail! For, what with the extravagance and 
gnoil-l'nr-mitliingnes* of the men and women 
ilow-a-tliiys, where is it nil In end? Call 
themselves "Suns of the Pilgrims,” do they?
I wish to mercy their old grandfathers could 
sen them! T h e y  were true grit—real h e a r t s  o f  
o a k —hut these popinjays are nothing in the 
world hut v e n e e r i n g !  When I was a hoy, it 
used to he the, fashion for hoys to lie apprenti­
ces till lluw limit their trade; hut now, they 
nro a l l  b o s s e s ! Them ain’t no hoys liow-n 
days! 'They net op for themselves us soon as 
they are weaned—know enough sight inure 
than their fathers and grandfathers—you can’t 
tell them anything—they know it all! Their 
lathers sw eated and tugged in tile corn-field at 
the tall of a plough, or else over nil anvil; hut 
t h e y  can’t do it! They arc. far to grand to 
dirty their lingers! They must wear fine 
doth, and shirt collars up tu their cars—be 
made into law yers; lam doctoring; set them­
selves up ns preachers, telling us we o u g h t  to 
do this or that; or else get behind a counter to 
measure oil r i l i b i n  and t a p e ! Smart work for 
great two-fisted men! Men , did I say ? They 
nipt more’ll h a l f  men! If we go on at this 
rate, the race will run out by another genera­
tion—we shan’t have nothing left hut a mix­
ture of coxcomb end monkey!
Tim women too are no belter—it is just 
even I They nro brought up, good for noth­
ing miller the .suit, hut to put in a -b u f f e t!—
When I was a liny, it wasn’t sn—the spinning- 
wheel stood in the kitchen, ntu! tho dye-tub 
in the corner! They were put to work ns 
moil ns they could walls—they didn’t have no 
nursery maul to rim after them—their mmlicrs 
werti’t ashamnl to tend their own babies! —
They could sew on a patch, and rock the cra­
dle beside. The gnls were grind for some­
thing in those times', they could spin and 
weave wool and linen, linsey-woolsey, red 
and blue, and wear it too, after it was done! 
rimy could cut lioan porridge with a pewter 
spoon, and they wore enough-sight happier, 
ami better suited, than the galls are now, with 
their silk gowns, their French messes, and 
silver forks; yawning and moping about; silly, 
pale-lace tilings, with nothing to do! Skt 
t h e m  to  wont;! Set them to work! Put . . . .  „ -
them at it early ! Idleness is thu Devil’s fore- c,t ljV tlio view uf the glorious results u! Amen 
man; and no chain is sn strong, ns the i r o n  o ff can liberty, other nntious seek the same level,
we shall quietly behold them stricken down by
HOCK L A N D  G A Z E T T E .  | lions for seventy-four passengers. The saloons
• - --------------------------- -—  — nro finished with pannol work in the Gothic
A. I). NIC HOLS......... E d ito r. style, the color of the ground work of which is
~ T .I d n y A l o r n l n g T i a n .  1 « ,  1 | * M|° '  nnd e,lc,, I’nnntd is Rurrol,ndpd hy * 6iU
—— _ —  - — — - -■■■ — --------  --------- | border or cornice of carved work, and projecting
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ANTI TI1E LEGISLATURE OF MAINE.
Tnr: fallowing resolutions relative to Kossntli, 
Hungary, Intervention, etc., passed the House 
on the 1 0 th instant, and will undoubtedly be 
adopted by the Senate.
For the purpose of affording a fair opportunity 
I lov the discussion of the non-intervention-en­
forcement principle, the two first were separated 
from the third, and then passed unanimously. — 
The third was then debated in extenso—Messrs. 
Chapman, Main, I'urlcr, Noyes, Smart, 1,ridden, 
and Smith of Cnlnis, advocating its adoption, 
nnd Messrs. Dunn, Boynton, Irish, Piper, and 
Illlzzell opposing it: and it finally passed by* a 
\ote of 81) to !!•(. The discussion was in sonic 
portions considerably animated nnd interesting, 
hnt wo wore particularly struck with the unusu­
al acquaintance with biblical (cachings and his­
tory displayed by some of the Hon participants.
On many accounts wo fully approve of the ac­
tion of our legislature in thus adding the verdict 
of Maine to that already given by many of our 
sister States, in favor, not. only* of the justness of 
tho Hungarian cause, but also of the manifesta­
tion in our national policy of an active and cfibc- 
livc interest in the rights and happiness of other 
nations, nnd especially ns against violont and ty- 
vntiniciil hitcrforenco with their internal institu­
tions at tho hands of foreign powers.
Wc arc far from believing, however, that the 
adoption uf such a policy is an easy, safe, nnd 
straight forward matter, or that our government, 
great nnd glorious as it is, will find tlie bnyoncts 
of despotism quietly turned aside at its bidding. 
Wo think tliero is an evident disposition on the 
part of those who advocate it, to underrate and 
overlook many of tho difficulties and dangers that 
might follow its adoption. It seems that they 
have an equal anxiety to demonstrate its entire 
safeness in a selfish point of view, ns its abstract 
l ight and justice; ns if they would preach that 
our jiowcr and prosperity and happiness devolv­
ed upon us a great mission, and yet, fortunately, 
that that mission was an cxcodingly easy and 
pleasant one. It is true that so long ns our gov­
ernment due* continue to hold its present posi­
tion among the nations, wc shall exercise n 
mighty influence, first upon the people, and 
through them upon the institutions under which 
they exist, until those apparent blessings which 
we enjoy, nnd which form the blazon of liberty, 
shall no longer he the desire but the possession 
of all. ' Hut it seems to us as if the question pro­
posed in the adoption of this policy, is : wheth­
er, when conscious.of similar rights ami animat
h a b i t ! Watt* was iicibndy’s fool, I can tell 
you! I Io knew Allot was whin! Folks don’t 
stand still here in this world, they tiro going 
olio wav or t’othiil*. If they uint drawing tiro 
sled up /,///, they’ll lm sliding down! Adam 
was a farmer, and Evo hadn’t no "Irish gall,”
tho iron hand of a foreign despotism ? These 
and similar resolutions say " No ! let us make a 
protest against it.” Hut if the United States of 
America do protest against such wrong in the
nor "nigger wench,” to wait upon her!— names of justice, and liberty and humanity,shall
Wlmt ilo these popinjays say to that?— 
Ashamed ol'tlieold folks, I’ll warrant! Adam 
wus’nt nohody—Evo wns’ut nobody—they, 
know it all!
Uul t h e y  can’t work— t h e y  a r c  s o  d e l ic a t e —
ordered two miles northward, to a (hi •k,<l, nso [ they are ".-o w e a k l y !’’ Wind has made thorn 
forest, to cut dew it trees and build huts to wciikly? Scud olVyour chambermaids; your 
shelter us during the winter. Almost every I cooks; your washer-women; and set your own 
• lay tile snow (ell, nnd tho cold was extreme. ; galls about i t ! It made smart women of their 
We slept Oil the frozen ground, wrapt in a ] grandmothers, and if the old blood uint run 
single blanket. We worked hard to complete ,ull) ,|„.y»|| oood for something yet! 
our hovel of legs. In about a week they , „M„| ,,i ho the fashion to he honest—if a
were ready to admit their tenants. Wo took - man g„t in debt, he tried to pay; if he didn’t,
possession of their darkness with more joy 
and satisfaction than a king enters his palace, 
for we better know the value of shelter from 
storm. Wo now hoped to pass in quietude 
the dreary mouths, till spring should call us 
forth to the service of our country. Uut 
greater trials awaited us. Ere long tho pro­
visions began to fail. The severe cold hud 
■VoEon mor.li earlier titan usual t 
aw are, so ill,
able fur any length of t ine, to p 
her own resourct's, for such a 
(Jill* dully al.uwiincu ol food was reduced uile- 
iinir, tin'll one-fouiill. Only four ounces of 
bread and four of meat, were served to oaeli 
man lor twenty-four hours. The cravings of 
hunger nor..* intense. Still the iiilicJng sc.uc 
itv grow inure severe—this putanee lit length 
only dealt uut in two days. Uut this sufl'ering 
was home with astonishing patience. The 
Imlf-f.iini.-hod soldier* sustained themselves 
witli the love of their 
of hotter times. Some even strove hy lime- 
sing and playful conversation, to keep the 
spirits of their comrades up. Vet a deeper
pul,l c opinion set a mark upon him; hut it 
Hint so now—he tries not to pay—lie'll lie, 
client, and steal; (for what better is it than 
stviiliuu?) anil ilit: one that can c h e a t  t h e  f a s t e s t  
is tho b e st f e l l o w . 1 It is astonishing how slip­
pery these fellows are! Slip through the 
smallest holes—don’t make no more of it than 
a weasel! Just as soon think of c.iu-.’.lng n 
ippiug, as oiio iif them! 1 hey drive 
, u ilhmil hit or curb; buy all they 
for us linlo ns possible; pocket all 
ucarry; then tail; make a smash; shake 
lvcs clear of the splinters; snap their 
lingers at their creditors; go to Cnliforny, or 
to grass; nolmdy knows w here; mid begin 
again! Good gracious, if some oflheso let— 
lows had lived forty y ears ago, they'd have 
dapped them into prison mid shaved tin.it* 
heads!
bends of black walnut. Tho saloons nto also 
furnished with Johnson's Patent Sofii Tables, 
mid all the other modern Improvements which 
enn minister to the comfort mid pleasure of those 
who may favor the boat with their pntron- 
age.
In conclusion, wo would any that tho Eastern 
Stnto is to bo coummided by ( ’apt. W m . F low ­
e r s , a gentleman well mid favorably known on 
tho route. Under Ids command the F,astern 
State cannot fail ol being popular with travel­
lers and with the business community. Messrs. 
Euicry A* I,mason, No. 32 lying Wharf, nro the 
agents of the Eastern State. AVo wish her and 
all connected with her, a most abundant suc­
cess.
CHAHITABLE CONCERT.
On (bo evening of tho 28tli, the “ Antiquar­
ian Musical Society” design to give a public 
concert fur the benefit tlm poor in our village. 
Those who have heard the rich old music which 
this society performs will not fml to be present 
at its concert. Tho singers themselves, are 
many of thorn old like their music, but they 
know bow to give utterance to tlm songs which 
were familiar to their youth, in a manner which 
few nf our young Bingers can imitate. The 
proceeds tiro’ to bo. entirely applied to purposes 
of charity. Tho singers and their objects tiro 
both worthy of patronage and wo trust to sec 
an overflowing house. Further notice of placo 
and price of tickets will bo given.
TEN DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
New Y o r k , Jan. 11. Tho Daniel Webster 
arrived here at 8  o'clock this A. M. She brings 
over 300 passengors, and advices from San Fran-1
x x x n .  c o m  M i t i i i i ,
FIRST SESSION*.
M o nday , Jan. 1 2 .-
I n  t h e  S e n a t e .   ^ Mr. Hamlin reported in favor
cisco to Dec. 15. The Webster nrrivod at San of a Marine Hosipit.il at Portland.
The Retirem ent of Lord Palmerston-
N e w  Y o k e , Jun. 9. The able London cor-
Juan Doc 31st, and found in port the Alabama, 
which sailed two hours after her arrival, with 
passengers for New Orleans.
GENERAL SUMMARY OF NEWS. 
n to s r w T  o f miners.— In d ia n  d istuiiiiances.
Sinoo our last steamer issuo there has been 
considerable news interesting to the United 
States. Rain lias fallen sufficiently to enable 
miners in tho dry diggings to prosecute their 
labors with energy and effect. Many who had 
large piles of dirt accumulated lmvo commenced 
washing with great success, so that although 
operations in tho rivers have nearly coased, 
there will lie little diuiinuation of tho amount 
produced during the winter. Largo sums lmvo 
been purchased for a trilling amount coinpara-
l’ctitions wore presented hy Mr. Stockton 
ugniut flogging in the navy.
Hy Mr L nderwood in favor of tho Txniisville 
nnd Portland Canal being made froo.
A memorial was presented by Mr Seward, 
signed hy fivo hundred citizens of New York, 
directing tho attention of Congress to tho inter­
vention of Rnssia in tho affairs of Hungary— 
referred.
Tho private bills pnssed tho House on Friday 
were referred.
Mr Seward reported ndverso to tho memorial 
relativo to certain transactions with Japan, nnd 
nsked a discharge from furthor consideration of 
the subject. Agreed to.
Mr Shields asked to ba oxcuscd serving on 
the Cmnmittoo of Public Lands, which wus ul-
„ __ ___  so agreed to.
lively. ’J’lio towns and villages in tho mining I Mr llriglit moved to postpono unfinished bu- 
distriofis lmvo been made comfortable for the sinoss, and take up tho resolution for printing 
winter, ami merchants nnd traders liuvo notj tho census returns. Agreed to.
boon unmindful of tho* necessary supplies for 
tho convenience and comforts of their custom­
ers. The time lias passed when mining is con­
sidered so laborious, and tho privation so great 
that none but tho most hardy could engngo in 
it.
Mr Smith submitted an amendment that tho 
Committee contract in conformity with the net 
of 1812. Mr Smith is speaking against the res­
olution.
Mr Smith spoke nt considerable length in op­
position to the ressolutiun, and at the conclu-
Great excitement lias been produced in the sion notified the Senate of his aincndmont.au- 
Soutliern Mines by tho discovery of liclier dig- thoming tho Secretary of the Interior to con- 
gings than over before opened. In one week, 1 tract for the Printing. The nincndmcnt was 
in a hole u few feet square, between two and rejected. Mr Smith then said lie should offer 
three hundred thousand dollars wore extracted. ! another in favor ol giving n portion of the work 
The news getting abroad in another week, to Donaldson it Armstrong, of the ’Union.’ 
there could ho seen at the new diggings a town | After some brief explanations, Mr Hriglit 
of several thousand inhabitants, and tho conn- called for the rule, when, there being much op- 
try for miles around was staked out in mining position, the Semite adjourned, 
plnins. j I n  th e  H o u s e .  Tho hill defraying the expen-
Tlio flourishing town of Placerville 1ms near- bcs of the tiro was taken up, and tho umeud- 
ly doubled its population, owing to recent dis- 1 mont nf tho Senate agreed to. 
coveries uf rich diggings in its vicinity. A j Mr McNair’s resolution to enquire into the 
Press 1ms been added to their other necessities strcmitli of the foundation and wings of the 
of lile, so we can hereafter learn of their sue- ! Capitol, was fussed.
cess Irom themselves. | Mr Stanly asked leave to offer tho following
Extcnsivo operations aro being entered into resolution: 
by quartz miners. Leads of the most surpris-1 "Whereas, in consequence of the suffering
P . 10 online cut wri cs ns fol- ing richness aro almost daily being discovered, ameng the exiled Hungarians, muny nre beliov-
lows, concerning tho retirement of Lord Pal- and companies almost as frequently formed to cd to Tiu in danger of dying by starvation, und 
mors ton. ‘This event lms occasioned a more work them. The most ponderous machinery is I the inclemency of the Veutlior, tliero fore 
lively interest than any ministerial clinngo sineo I being convoyed to tho most rugged^ portions of | R e s o l v e d , That tho President of the United 
the "reform bill. The surnrise created is ■ I mo“ ,ltuIn °°}{{Ijry ' may safely calculate States bo nuthorized nnd requested to enquire
, on hearing tlio crush of tho mighty engme, nnd . into tho truth of said iuform..tion, and if it up-groat ns tlmt felt in 1 nns at the C o u p e  d c  K t e i t , the dm ot thrifty towns nnd villages, where a pears to lie true, be authorized to take steps to 
its causes are still in obscurity. For somo lime |ow skort months since our own cars would relieve their suflorings, until homes can be pro-
it has boon understood tlmt ono section of the ; ',nvo JUUI,' r?.°‘, c< by the hark ol the woi! or yidod, nnd tlm t-------- dollars bo appropriated
f’ohlnnt ennsl-Umv of T nrd t w  «,*,. i'»w™ ' ■ ro • , tho grissly bear. When tlio moon- for tliis purpose out of tlio Treasury.”Uahmct consintipg ol laird Gray Mr Gcorgo | tatns winch aro now covered with snow shall
Gray, Homo Secretary and Sir Charles AVood. cast aside their icy garments, and tlio sun of .- ,
' spring again greet us, then shall all those won-1 r ° " 8,,,nf 1)1 ‘l10 . . . . . .
‘ derl'ul changes lie accomplished and (lie world he . rost(°.n KlnK n*kod ?.Ir S.t:inllT  lf 1,c Iiad vo' 
again struck with woiulir at tho almost inc.U- , k-r lie resolu ,on ol welcome, 
culahle productions of our golden mountains. b , u d 7  «u«‘» £h'* 18 for t ! l9  nnd
The Great Hear River and Auburn Canal will “°, k.r l.umbugging Governors.The llouso rolused to suspend the rules by 40
Objections were made, and lie moved a sus
, j  . . '> ' «>•*:; ,'.*“'.*. ":*- ****** un
Chancellor of the Exchange, who married a sis 
ter of Lord Gray were‘generally averse to Lord 
Palmerston, but it is denied tlmt the event is 
owing to their influence.
Again, it is known tlmt Austria, Russia and ke completed by tlio first of January next, a to"jos.
, . , . , j iicriou ol littlo more than live months Irom its , .. t , r «*franco, lmvo lately protested against our rc- commencement. This giant work .ff private |k e  resolution bereioforo offered l.y Mr Aiken 
ception of refugees; but it said tlmt important; enterprise gives employment to Kl.UOO laborers 1 “ 8 to liroi,nut-v Enmt.ng bounty lands to
......................... - -------- ---------------- • - ■.».! i n  a  . . . a l i i . p — .  p * .
u 1 ,l ’  ^  ^ i son of Tennessee, and Fowler, adopted, when
'J HE INDIAN WAR. tlio resolution was passed
l’ROSiMXTS or a protracted fight— ACCOUNTS ^,r Gorman reported in favor of printing 900(1
FROM various qi’arters, , «°Pio? ‘!1' th.° U.0“st S««'oy report, which was
as such a question may bo, tliero lms been 
contest of opinion on that score. Neither lias 
tlio general scope of Lord Palmerston's policy, 
which lias been hitherto supported by his col­
leagues, boon suddenly called in question with 
a view to its alteration; conjecture, therefore, 
is at fault in all points. It is true tlmt an as- 
ccrtion is circulating, tlmt Lord Palmerston lms
debated and adopted.
The Colonel Frecmotit arrived at San Fran- Mr Allison moved a suspension of tho rules 
cisco on the 12tli ult. from San Angelos. Among to introduce a resolution to print lOO.COO eop- 
hcr passengers was L'ol. Ferrell, collector of ies of the census report as published in the 
San Diego. 'Ho thinks the war by no means \ ‘Globe,’ at a cost of ono cent each. Funding 
expressed an unqualified approval—some writers ended, us there was no indication of it when he the motion the lluuse adjourned.
would almost say admiration—of tho recent hift. He says it is tho opinion of the oldest ------------
step of Louis Napoleon, and tlmt on tl.is sub- 8;;ttll*'!;". who lmvo gone through several wars, LEGISLATURE OF MAINE-
r most of the ministry wholly differ from him ‘l ^ i g  Z o o ,  whlib wHU de^ U,0mberS ° f \ U  Thir,tf ,ir*t [;C“i8,,lt'Jre
" -L o rd  Join. Russell having caused explant.-! perate. So far as board from, fourteen whites of Mu.no, assembled, agreeable to adjournment
lions to lie required from tlio French govern- | llluI I’0011 k;|lcd 7  th“ ‘ndimis. last May, at the Capitol in Augusta last Wed-
. . . . . .  . , . . .. . i A Icttor Irom Los Angplos savs, all tlio dis- nesdav. Of the 151 members of the House.
ment winch 1 almerston deemed inexpedient. (posable United States troops should bo sent ]20 appeared. Twenty-one Senators wcre pres- 
It is hy no means clear, however, that even this hero immediately: in addition, three companies
tiie seerst of tho disruption, or tlmt Lord P„l-1 of ra titrs  should lie sent hero with out Ilejayl, e,lt' ^  uo, 7  tko fit8t d ^ ' 8
Arms will lmvo to lie provided, for tliero are proceedings iioin the 1  n - W  e e k ly  A g e :—
W ednesday, Jan. 7.
A n E n c o c n t f . ii w i t h  T w o  H e a r s — On 
j Saturday list ns two hoys, sons of Charles 
country, and the hope Swoon) d this town, ono thirteen and the 
oilier nine wars old, were enyagi d ill gi.'tiiog 
unoil almut JO rods from the house, while 
i heir father w ns absent from home, their at- 
trial was resum'd for us. Four hitter v. inter tcutiuii was am acini hy tlm hai king of tlm 
•lays and nights not a morsel of lb ml w as : dog, some tn I'lity rods Iioin them. Thinking 
given out. The strongest mail licoinne w eak, there might he something there for game, the 
and th;.' voice of tho more I'euhlo grew yotnigoi' was sent to the house (or the gnu,
'i liei which the lc
fi ll it to ho tho pnv- | axe, they prnc 
v wo wori! sharnr.r, re.-teil their
so weak as : carcely to ho 
wos iio tmirimiring. \L 
•Tty ot' nut ' loved com 
mill believed that in G 
come.
Alter this ibeadl’nl ali.-tineiico of four days, 
somo wheat was ohtuiued. Ono gill ol raw 
wheat was the portion of each soldier. We 
hastened to laiil and eat it, drinking also the 
water in which it had lieen boiled.
taking younger mi 
ot which ar­
il in I tin 
tlio ul.j
ntlcmion. T he younger going 
time relit' would up to the tree, where the dog was, looaed 
mound and diseuvered a small hole near the 
ground, looking ill could see nothing—than 
taking hit axe, thrust tile handle into the hole, 
when la Imhl out came a hear! The dog grap­
pled with it. T he elder hoy culled to the 
younger to stand laud: and lie tired wounding
While we wi re devouring this (bod a gun tlio hear in tlio breast. Rising in defence, 
was hom'd w ithin the i neaiupiiicut. A lean the younger met it witli llm axe mid laid it 
iniseral I -dog had w amleivd ihithYr; the pour st ii-i less oil the ground. Hardly through 
animal was immediately shot ami cooked lor w ith that one, nut eame another! While the 
some of he olii’I'r.'i, who were so reduced hy ' older was reloading, it atlai'ked the other hoy. 
I'amimi as to he lluuiktul tor such n  repast.— As often as it sprang til him, lie gave it a blow 
Another last of four days ensued, rendered | with the axe, continually repeating ‘now 1 
more p foil'll I hy the ••xtremeeid.l, which threat- iliiiili you’ve got it sir.’ A few blows made it 
u in l to turn everything into ice. [ .submit to tlm hoy's will.
l)o the lilili morning In line the son arose a j These hoys lmvo displayed courage and 
majestic man was seen with the bridle of It is presence of mind which would do honor to
i. 11 e ull'.'i'tlonuti l v ask-j persons 
lie fmed. it was W ash- gained
if it is the will of lieu- goon to Mrs 
trial:—
horse around his urm 
Oil each soldier how I 
ikutoa. Tunis escaped from his eyes, at tlie 
sight of our tori'ows. (July the login before 
he had learned their lull eMenl. Ere the 
dawn It ; hastened, not w ii list.Hiding llm terri­
ble cold, to visit ii .^ His eoiiullMiaiice mid 
words revealed the deepest sympathy. At 
the sight ol' his distress, many a cheerful voice 
exclaimed-—General, we do nut complain, we 
c hi hear this lo:
\eu! We are ready to defeml our coimliy 
whenever you full us lo t he fa Id ! T his pa- 
lienee ami patriotism iifi.eted Washington 
still more deeply, lie  could scarcely com­
mand l.is voice, as lie lli inked and blessed 
the it. He usuiru.l them that if it were lulus 
power, relief r hmid be si o: them before the 
eh so of the day.
A liule pasi noon the Steward's call was 
bellid through the camp. W o rushed lo the 
spot. To each of us was weighed out four 
ounces of href as f re from hone us possible. 
Overcome by t e liriivm ss ut appetite, some 
swallowed il raw as it reached their hands.—
of more mature age. They liuvo 
applause for themselves, besides sc- 
earing many of our sheep, prutmhly from the 
ravages of these animals tlm coming season.
[ L a n c a s t e r  (iY. 1 1 . )  D e m o c r a t .
A Clerical Krisiu;. As a model of free und 
easy, every day, oil' build letter writing, wo 
present the following, from tlio Rev. Mr. Ma- 
Forrest, elicited in tlio Forrest
“ Dear ‘Kate’—Your kind invitation to ‘entin’ 
ut throe P. M., eame to band ut eleven this 
morning. 1 lortliwitli posted to your taliurua- 
elo, and uow here 1  is, tu say tlmt it. is impossi­
ble utterly to lie with you as desired.
At the hour you name the dead are to lie 
buried und at afmost every other hour for day* 
and nights to come, 1 who 11 lie up to my eyes in 
work. L:i»t week 1 was in four great congrega­
tions in Providence, Hoston mid Salem, and 
next week—but no matter. Wife sends lots of 
love. Yours pertinaciously. Mauoo.n. ”
against the savages. Some of the older Amer­
ican residents consider tlio danger gt cater than 
during tlio late war.
LATER FROM SAN DiUGQ,
The steamer Carolina brought dates to the
it not bo made with nn earnestness and dignity 
worthy of the millions who utter it, mid of the 
millions in whose belmlf it is made: What heed
would be paid to such a declaration when our 
legislators should accompany it witli counter 
declarations to each other "that it would he per­
fectly safe,"—“ that tliero would lie no danger of 
of a war.” It is like our giving public notice of 
an intention to frighten somebody; mid wc 
would give no more for such a protest than fur
a last-year’s scarecrow. j '“""ton really laid any feeling of approval for ; (lonQ Thore ;s *„ t l l0  )W8enl is
If our position makes us in any degree the j tho c o u p  d ' e t a t , tlmt he lms thought it advisable going to be a destructive war, unless nnovor- 
gunrdiun of the principles wo profess, and of the 'to  hold to Franco whatever might be her gov- powering force is at oneo brought to operate 
rights of kindred nations, let us fulfil tlio obli- | eminent us long ns possible, and under all cir- 
gation prudently miff carefully ns may he for cumstanccs sliurt of such as would bo dislipucr- 
cui'sclvcs, but manfully and truthfully nt the s,blo t0 Us, is very probable. Hut there is no 
same time before the w orld. Above all let us ! jn.u)]' 0f anything more,lie secs tlmt nil the old 
not by issuing barret, and empty declarations oi ljMpotio C0Ulltries of Europe are thoroughly 
interest and sympathy in the late of utliei pco- j00„ho(j against us, and lie may havo considered 
pie, induce ram expectations of assistance that t)mt U|# ibility of averting war, would
will only aid lo plunge them in deeper gulls of, „ . . . . . .bo by depriving franco of all pretext lor loin suffering and liclplusucss than before, j i b  i j
R e s o l v e  e x t e n d i n g  a n  i n v i t a t i o n  to  L o u i s  K o s s u t h :
Resolved, That in Lons K ossuth, we recog­
nize a distinguished Representative of Freedom 
and Constitutional Liberty; and that His Ex­
cellency the Governor ho requested te extend to 
him a cordial invitation to visit the Capitol of 
the .State.
Resolved, That wo tender to Louis Kossuth 
the assurance that wo entertain sincere sympa­
thy fur the wrongs of Ilungnry and a deop de­
testation of the despotic tyranny ol Austria, 
and the unwarrantable intervention of Rus­
sia.
Resolved, That wn earnestly desire tlmt the 
General Government of the l lilted States may
exert mi influence in mime wise and proper . . . . .  . ,. , ;
manner, against all such intervention in Yu- or «»lwt,ncti ‘bplonmey. W  lmtever evil might j 
ture. arise would bo thrown upon his shoulders, and
Resolved, That tlio Suerotavy of State he re- |,e probably feels that if he wore to incur all .V] 1 b^n  ol little benefit in tlm dry diggings.-—
flUt'Stod to (*< 111 11111! II it ’ll t < ‘ il COl'lV dl' tllOKD l'PHolll- ' i t hi, i , . « j ivll'll (MIUItZ M'UIS IlllNl' 110011 UI8CO\ Ol’lM l 111 tllC
• anil of our Senators' and Represent*- j 1 »*csl10nB,,Jll»ty lm must possess that freedom j vicinity of Gibsonvillo, Upper Feather River,
'otmiess 11,1 action which would give him till tho power. Tho ‘Transcript’ mentions the arret
bill in relation to the recovery of forfeiture 
der the statute, which wne referred to the com­
mittee on judiciary.
P e t i t i o n s  R e f e r r e d — 8 . S. Hegan nnd •]. *f 
Prospect for a bridge at Gardiner. Adj.
F riday,JJan. 9.
Mr. Foster of Machine laid on the table a 
bill to amend tlio 23 Section of the 1 0 0 th chap­
ter of the revised Statutes, (respecting the dis­
turbance of public Worship.) I t was referred 
to the committee on tlio judiciary.
P e t i t i o n s  R e f e r r e d .  A!d«m Ulmor and at, 
for incorporation of Rockland Lime Rock Com­
pany.
Saturday, Jun 10.
In the Senate no business was done.
The House of Representatives, by a Tote off 
83 yens and 34 nays, this dny pnssed the follow­
ing resolution in relation to the intervention off 
Russia against Hungary ;—
R e s o l v e d , That wc earnestly desire that the* 
general government of the United States may 
exert nn influence in some wise nnd proper- 
manner against all such intervention in fu­
ture.
The late Battles ra the Tin tfrantto
B a l t i m o r e ,  Jun. 11
The New Orleans papers of the 3d havo bsotn 
received. The Picayune has letters from Ri»< 
Grande city to Dec. 15, in which no mention, 
was made of the rumor of the capture of Cnrva- 
jal by General Harney, but, on the contrary,, 
giro the particulars of his operations after hi* 
battle with Gen. Jauregui. U Booms that h e - 
retreated, taking with him the ammunition and!
wagons captured from Gen. Jauregui,. 
and on the approach of Gen. Uragn, he crossed 
the Rio Grande with a force of 220 men, and 
touk the roid to Coi pus Christ!; and from that 
time, nothing definite lms been ascertained- A . 
number of his men were observed at nil the lit-, 
tlo towns on tlio river, apparently waiting r*in->- 
forccments to commence operations.
Col. Ford was nt Austin, TcXas, rapidly r**- 
cruiting men.
Gon. Uruga is stationed at Mi«r, with' 0B9 
men, nnd 4 pieces nrtiilery.
Gon. Cunncls is at Guerrero; w4mw he met 
with a cool reception, tlio people refusing la 
furnish his troops will/ the necessary provisions. 
It is said that lie is again jin correspondence 
with Cutvajal, preparing to join him witli the 
National Guard of tlio State of Tiimatilipas.
U. S. troops havo been stationed at all the 
crossings between Guerra nnd Hrownsville, to 
prevent armed men from crossing into Mex­
ico.
It is reported tlmt the military niitboritiee
have declared Matnmoras no longer in a state of 
siege nnd hauled down their flags on the 14th 
ult.
General Uungn is continually complaining to 
General Harney, that the neutrality laws are 
not enforced, nnd lms declared that all foreign­
er', found in Mexico without a passport, shall 
ho hung.
The battle fought on the 12th, between C.ir-- 
vnjul and •laraugiti was most desperate. The 
Mexicans wore driven into a stone building, and. 
besieged two days, and lmd not Curvajal feared 
the approach of tbaga, he would lmvo captured 
the whole. The Indian am! negro auxiliaries of 
Jnniugui suflorad severely, and more than lmlf 
were killed. On the Liberators’ side, Lieut. 
Graham nnd McCurdy, besides a number of oth­
ers, were killed.
L iquor  a n d  C rim e  in  P o r t l a n d . The follow­
ing is a list of the number who have route un­
der the operation of the Liquor Law in I’ort-
Senatk.—The Sennto assembled, according to 
vote of adjournment, at 1 0  o'clock.
A message was received from the House in- j land from June 1, to l)»c. 31, 1851. 
forming tho Semite that a quorum of tlmt j Of those who have lieen convicted of selling 
huKUiess' 0 USSUUll'lud ““d rc,ld> t0  l,rouuoU t0  liquor, 48 paid tl.cir lines amounting to $950; 
On motion of Mr. Titcomb, tlio secretary of| klirco have appealed; and four are now in 
1 0 th, which appears more favorable to n  sup- l '1® Senate was directed to deliver n similar! jail, one of whom is under a sentence uf three 
pression of difficulties. On Duo. 9,tlio Fitzger- message, on the part of the Somite, to the montlis. 
aid Volunteers returned to San Diego from am House. . . .  Of thrum fine.l (or liWT.lim t
expedition,bringing three prisoners, two Indians! P e t i t i o n s  p r e s e n t e d  a n d  r e f e r r e d . Petition of .. . . ® ’
nor thorn tln-nnnd, ntl.m- eontlnontal * „ « ,,«  i uml Amorican, named Hill Marshall. On the Wm. Hhigiton and others for ai'prnnriation for | to soli, twclvo lmvo paid, amounting to $240;
“ ’ °  . .  ^ . ,’ I Kith a court was convened, and a jury appoint- repair ol road from Kingsbury; ol Stephen Tit- three have appealed; and one runaway did not
and thus, at all events gaming that delay which j n,j prom t|,c vo]untcors, to try thu prisoners._ comb nnd others for same; of Samuel Adams j ,
by giving time for a new revolution, might once Marshall was accused ofiiistn'ating tlio Indians 1,nd others of Cnstinu, for a charter of a Mu-1 
more throw her on the side of liberalism. I to murder the four Americans, mid the Indians vino Mutual Fire Insurance Company. |
.... . . „  , , , • * , •  to being u party to it. At tlio time of the P a s s e d  i n  c o n c u r r e n c e . — A c t  in relation to
\\ hateyor may lie the real explanation, it is | st(mmor.s (ior,arture, tlio trial was not finished, witnesses in suits of corporations. Act to
very clear that Lord Palmerston lias retired by )jUt the opinion was tlmt they would be eon- amend tho 94th chapter ol ltevisod Statutes,
his own deliberate chmco. Tliero can ho littlo ■ doiuned to death. Public opinion was very. Adjourned, 
doubt tlmt lie lms a comprehensive course of strung against tljcm, and they would probably
. , have buun hung hy tho people,had not the court, uiuuh. . . .
policy m Ins uimd, which lie considers must he jJ0Qn orj,.mizud. A ••allows was erected early 1 Mr. Dunn of Poland, was charged with a lues- : 
carried out in its ontireness to ensure the safety in tho morning, fur *Yhe purpose of executing saS° to tko governor, announcing tho existence
or the country, ...id tlmt he will nut undertake ’ thorn. - °1' " quorum, and the readiness of the House to
the responsibility of remaining minister and ul- c J i ^ ^ ^ h ^ l X f o .*1 
lowing things to be jeoparded by a temporizing
H ouse.— The House assembled at eleven
lives in I oiigress.
The nntiro disposable troops of the Army in proceed to business.
...............  the seat of war Mr. Tolmaii of Rockland was charged with a
similar message to the Senate.
Mr. Ihimi presented a communication from 
Samuel Hunt of Windlmm, resigning his scat 
from and after tl.c 8 th inst.
Mr. Carter of Portland, laid on the table a 
hill in relation to witnesses in suits against cor­
poration*, which wus referred to tho committee
SACRAMENTO ITEMS.
Tho ‘Sacramento Union’ savs the rain has as
appear at Court after having been summoned.
The commitments to jail duiing tlio ubova 
period huvo been us follows:
Forty-two for drunkenness.
Twonty-cigbt for larceny.
Sixteen for assault.
Two fur arson.
Ono for robbery.
Fifty for selling, and tlireo for keeping liquor 
with intent to sell. These were principally 
committed before trial, for sale keeping.
From June 1, to Dee. 31, 1850, tho commit­
ments were as follows :
One hundred and eleven for drunkenness.
Sixty-live for assault.
Sixteen for larceny.—A r g u s .
The Eastern Slate. Dr. Heeswax, in his essay on Woman,”  re­
turns t , ___  . . , . , ............................. ................
l lio rest sf four - . . .. .
His retirement shows that he apprehends n ^ u r 1 uf ° 'M ^ C itW 'c W iii*  laid on tho table a bill
mischief, and it is therefore u serious hint to the j|)Um wug i|lt|u,,tiiiod us bein ' seen under sus- additional to chapter 35 of tho Revised Statutes, marks with some truth, tlmt “ beauties generally 
i ini new prepoUnr made her first appearance i country, since no man bus hud mure experience pleious circumstances the day prcccucing
murder.
The Oregon liar Company, consisting of 
men, havo taken out $35,000 tlio present sea­
son. They lmvo suspended operations until the 
spring
■' Tito returns of the Hank bullion, to be pub­
lished this evening, will show a larger total by
in our I ay on Wednesday P. M., last, and wus er is likely to see further, 
visited at the wharf hy largo numbers of our 
citizens. .She was built expressly for the Hus
ton and Hunger route, and will make her trips! about X'90,000 than lms over before boon held, 
during the winter regularly oneo each week,] Hy the latest nows from Paris, it is rumored 
touching at Forth nd each wav. She appears that Montalembert, tho head of tho Jesuit 
every way scrVicublo and substantial, and is party, is likely to ho ono ol tho President s e0U,|„)Sl!d of seven men.
well littod up Ibi the convenience and comfort Ministers. The TuiHuries aro being fitted u p 1 *........ ------------------
of passengers. Under tlio care of Capt. F low- { for a  Republican or Imperial residence, as the
I tjjjy ......... ... .......... ,v V," T ,V* uvn» vx,« •••u ia e n i» n  nuniu n isv il} Slum UUUUllVD ^VllCfUUJ
• the J1 was referred tai a special committee, consist- die old maids. They set such n value on them- 
0 mg ol Messrs .Smith ot Calais, Dunn ot Port- , ,, , , , , , .  ,
nf land, Main of Belgrade, Nickerson of Orriiigton, 80,ves’ lie ««ys, ” that they don’t find a pur- 
„Z ,  Noyes of Helliist, Prescott of Now Shurun and chaser until the market is closed. Out of a*S
Huzzell of Limerick.
Charles A. Ford, member elect in placo of 
John C. Gerry of Waterford, (resigned) uppoar-The Now York Darning C’o., on the same John C. erry ol «  uturlord, (resign 
stream have relieved tlm bed of the river of, «d; was qualthed, and took hts seat.
dozen beauties wlm lmvo come out within tho 
last eighteen years, eleven still oc.uipy single 
beds. They spend their days in working green 
dogs on yellow wool—white their evenings are
Accounts from Georgetown state, that evorul 
feet uf snow* has fallen within a low* days, and
about *30,000 since July 20. The company is I ° n ,"“tio" “f Mr' L»ddu" ,o (  Turner, a com- ............... i .............. 1 J  nutteo ol one Irom each county, with such us devoted to low spirits and French novels
thu Senate may join, was ordered tu be raised I _ -----
cen^doi* t^he ^nppi^tioDl^nt of tlm State into j A Western piper says: “ We saw a woman
Bits, who is well known in this region, wo havo case may he, and great festivities tiro to take j ^  ““ l°i ‘‘V X m m ’of' Lebanon, gave notice that on t r y i n g  a big hog home from market on Satur-
„o doubt Of her success. From tlm Huston ' place there next mouth. S i T t a S  to tho poo-! *“ ! dV .- '-W  I*r » '- ld e r .  For tho benefit of
Journal wo cut tlm following description of I v  , ..., '  y . { .  „ „  plo, urging tho absolute TunUsity of tho'im : Wv.Ung Loum Kossuth to tlm Capitol, and ox
. °  1 Napoleon ! 1 he New kork Homo Journal . provclllcllt ot* t | , 0 LupnerSaiiramcuto River, as
L"  Tlm Fasten. State was built in Phil .dclobia l''".'Ui"S 11,0 fullu' ' in« “‘ tract from a latter « matter o f  commcrciat importance to the wel-1 ^  ofl* t l l0  f#rm of Elislm James lrom > ’ time before,
lie Lastern btoto was huilt in I lul.ukIphm written soon alter the lutust revolution in Pans. : taro oi tha tu ty . ihe same paper speaks ol M,.rct.r t„ Nbnadgwock was read twice und tu -' There is a woman iu New llarop
_ | those who may think her husband ought t*>
tending to him the hospitalities of the Legislu-1 l o dono it wo wiu elrtto tlmt slm served him 
ture.
hy Capt. R. F. Leper, who is joint owner with lt ;s i„ jucj  truu tlml there is mueli iu a name : ] t!':ld'r’ “?d says business yesterday was unusu- 
tho Steam Navigation Company of Hangm* Me. “ The reverence for his mime—the name of!
morrow assigned.
then. Her length on deck is 170 feet, her
breadth of beam is 25 feet, and depth of hold sinks doi,per i„to the hearts of his admirer* *> ««>vcntion of settlers a 
9 1-2 feet. 8 ho is e r a  tine model, and lms than any other iu existence. One of tho doe-1 U  !s“crame,,to' Jan 14'
i ? it . a.*. i . i ..........i s i . i  .  ^ l i. ij i ix i  e* iv \r» i/,»r^VT
On the : l ow ing d ij w c luccn cd lour ounces . Kossuth, iu ouu uf his speeches addressed to 
nf Inca I and much ill tin* -nine maimer; lull' . . .  . .
food cimirnuud in h • rcgi.l ii*. though sc<ninl> j 'dl0!i’ 8alJ
•li .ti.h'iie I, until a inter w as past, ami spi ing “ IV illi us, thu wid iw remains the head of tlm 
ieeuLtd us lo our uml* Ulid | unis, k ct scare- 1 family, as tlm father was. As longus she lives, 
jiy ,,|* | . , .... w, i ii»i n s  only cause of elio is tlm mistress of the property uf her do- side with an Iudiau I'urm, and other uppropliate
our .-oli'ci'.iig- -H A1 tn'i isl 'ini in e  oeaitici ; mas :il liuso.itid. Ludcr tlm old ctaisiiiuii.m ol j adornments, while tie  stern is decuratod with 
m n  111 .o tuI i severs and our viollimg uni uml Hung
Hampshire, pot-
ally brisk; tlm Levee puhiculurly, presented a f t ...... ..  „,* ,« , ,  r - t in ««8«"B B»*t physical strength, who doe* all
. scene of hustle and activity. Tho auction , , . u u 'u 1 .J  ' . ‘ T’ . i ' 1 J' 1 ’ .. tlm heavy work of tlm farm. Her husband
Mm is built as a propeller, mid is 420 tons bur- N'apoleo.n—lms established itself into what is sales were uncommonly well attended,uml liirge mccthi • ** 1S3° egu a io o implicit uhedienci, under pcnulty of be-
in effect a religion a religion whose worship  ^uni^umDs °^l " rd'7 . l|Sld 7 . 1  ...:___P e t i t i o n s  r e f e r r e d .—Samuel Daggett and ill. ing placed across l:i* wife's knee und treated as
for incorporation usin Mutual fire Insurance divohediunt child. Slm bus been known to 
( o. Calais village Kuptist society for change , , . . , . .
shown iu the t|ip* slio lias already made that u(- ....u,,;,,,. :. ra t . destiuv— i sort o f1 FROM STOCKTON. | of name; John Emerson iu uid the children of | ,mSU “ ,a“ '" ^U'K or lri,m 1 R or0und and drmk, . , , trines of this religion u j a t i — destiny—a son ot i Charles Lovejoy; Win. 1). Gould und al. for 1 from the bung!
she will ho one ol tlm lasted boats ol her class ,, ^ destination which ordains the success of those , „  A correspondent of tlm ‘Journal’ from hurt clmrter of raiirJiUi frow lNorth Anson to the --------  ---------
plying in our waters. On her trial trip she run j who k  witll lllith. L,mis Napoleon J ‘ 7 ’ S „ ^ a ^ d i l l ? T uH Ardroscoggin and Kcmebcc Railroad; Gilmore I T h e  B o s t o n  P a c k e t  S l a p  S t o J f o r d M r e .  The
8  1-4 miles in thirty-eight minutes against :i vi ; llimgc„*' ,jcliuvc8. J}ut u few days since lm said ' man is* sure .if making *4 a day, and it * is no f r°!i dr iw in i"  rrv 'p 'in t Hrii°e'in C d ' i ‘T o  iSU^ rd*ldrC’ of *
olont wind most of the way, and the tide parti- to tho U(JVer..ur or the Palace of St. Cloud who uncommon tiling for a man to dig * 8  and $ 1 0 . i ^  y (')rk and Clihcrfini.I KuH.oad for exten t o ' 8 Uuu uf L ,v c r ‘ K;o1 PackuU’ ,ni‘de 4  *>'lc“d,d 
ally favorable: returning with unfavorable tide, t.s|iretjtwd tho Ilo . l0 uf |lid re-ujoction to tho j 'n1,° l,ud ,.,|i tliu 8 tm "j'. m 8 l"1" ’‘,7 l‘ttl« siou of time for location. Adj ( passage out. Slm sailed in company with the
the same distance was aecom,dished iu 43 miu- ^  J iuvo U1y star.” This bo- £ {  ^ i l u d e .^ K r e  i! u genera^tanTpTlo'a! Tuue. dav, Jan. 8 , 1852. U ‘ “ ' “Md k ° l 4  #id° B,J° W,t'‘ b"
uto8 } linking 19 1 -2  unit'd in 1 umiute«f or ut tlio Hi»liejro of uciioii* Ilia upponeuntd aro present fur a placer discovered neur “ Courau
1 (jiold Gully/*
1 0  1 -2  iniicd in til minutes, or at
the rate of 12  miles per hour. Her bow is con- .^.Idoved from every office iu tlm land. None 
st ucted witbout u bowsprit, and in form is |,ut those w bo lmvu given iu tbeir udliusiou, are
in power. The army, hy vote, is his almost toSomewhat like that uf tlm steams', tp Atlantic, 
of the Collins line. Il is orminn'iite 1 on eaeli
the widow of toe lord had t..u right
end
i
! tlm coutuil'-urins of tile State of Maine. She is
upmaicuiH. I 1”
So iw lor a long lion* covered llm g ro u n d  lo , in thu 
lire il. ptii ol Hire- nr four !■ •*•■ Do>iog more | widowi 
inuii six >'•'■ »* not in. . . ( ■ c • o ng »oa pci- men, 
oeptiblo even io iu« 1.1 ...0  • ••»- No .■ ui-r j
Com.l he ole. ioici) h. III- •; !.•••• tail ml licit | li is a col 
icu or —no ,i : litc 1 ,\c|'i gciici .ill) il.-Milol- ol tors that W
.‘urea, m i lout l . c  guata ivtioil on duly, ni gUl 1 thrir hearts are in the pews.
. ruprescntaliiu to the parliament, und .
•unty election, ol public iunctioimries n»D.ud with three taper mg musts and a yard on 
bad a right to veto ulise with the . th# forcm..st alone.
I The sal,...ns of the Eastern State are fitted up ' ^  yf ullJ aww U, )lu |,is uncuiios.”
......pi ii.t against smuc young minis- 11114 Vir^ ut!“  ^ and lusty manner. Leading, ------------ 7 -— . .  .
•lie tbeir bodies arc* in the pulpits from them oil either side uru state-rooms, very , Hr. Dewey has removed to \v ashmgtou, uno
a man; his well laid plan has secured tlm prov­
inces; und his success, which, iu France, is held 
more inviolably sacrud than right or constitution 
— 1 might almost s.iy than liiei'y itself*—bus 
won lor him admiration and udhc.-uon irom hi.> 
| opponents; gratitude from llm timid and the
jcuiiitnieiltly furnished, aud with accoliuuodii* ^Preside# 1 lilluiore attend* bis church.
four hours, until she beaded for Halifax, kiho
MARYSVILLE NEWS.
Mr David King.proprietor of the Terpsichore, 
at Marysville, hud been rob jcdof ^  1 0 ,oUU 011 
the Stb ult.
J. R. fuher, of the firm of J . R. l’ulmr ACo ,v , 
was arrested for passing iiogus gold dust, and I 1849. Adj
•uimd over, lt was louud that tlio |eipurs b-d j H ouse .—A communication was received from
lecu alistraeted Irom the court bolo o tiie trial. I H o n . Ether Shoply tr uisuiittiug the opinion ol 
md laliur was discharged. (|lu s. J . Court, in answer to ttioquostmiisKuh-
f wo pieces of gold were dug up in Holder's | milted by an order of the Uouao of May 31. 
Garden—uno oi $cUMj and one ot $H(RI, , ISoi, which vvas read, and on motion ol’ Mr.
Hold is occasionally picked up in tiie streets ' Young of Cauideu, 500 copies were ordered to 
>f M ikllumiic; the washings of the viciuilv ! be printed.
wilhiu two days are reckoned at over $00,000. j Mr. GiLrnnu of llallowell, laid on the table a
Senate .—Messrs. Adams Hooker mid Fish, , off pu,kar iu 1 2  Ua,.» and weald l.ave made 
vveie appointed on tlio part ol tlio Semite, tu (
act with the committee .if tlio House, to whom j tlio shortest passage 011 record of a sailing ship, 
wus referred a bill in relation to tiie suppression hud slia nut met with easterly winds iu th« 
ot gambling house*. ehauiiel. As it was, she made the passuge in
R e f e r r e d —Hill entitled an act to amend tiie I - ,
34th chan, of Revised Statutes; for 1111 act to • n  l,Y’■ 
repeal 1 OStli chuptor of Revised Statutes ol
D eath o r K o sm tu ' s Motueh. The Vienna 
correspondent of tho ‘ Atlas,' in a tetter dated 
Doc. 2Uth says “ fhe Vienna ‘Freiuden Blatt,* 
o f  tu- lay, states that Kossuth's mothsr died 
ia l ’eslh, on tiie 1 0 th inst.
Tiie coalitionists nave elected all tksir » i » |  
in the Mass ict usetts l*ogi»Utuxe.
%For the Rockland Gazette.
The Tongue--The Slanderer.
It is my purpose in this pnpor to examine tlio 
groat pririlcge of “ freedom of spotch” nnil to 
bIio w  how very freo men a n d  women of the 
present day make use of that unruly member
EARLY CLOSING.
A moTCment having been sot on foot for the 
early closing of our places of business, notlco Is 
given that the movement has succeeded, and 
the p r a c t i c a l part will he commenced on Satur­
day next, 17th inst.. when all are particularly
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E ............ FRIDAY,
F u n  and  M irth.
JANUARY 16, 1852.
tho tongue. The tongue in all ages has been a requested to conqdy with the agreement
commanding officer, a general-in -chief of ar­
mies and navies, whoso numbers are legion—of 
words ! words then, in our vocabulary aro as 
. privates or soldiers in battle, they do the work; 
liow important then, they should bo rightly 
placod a s  soldiers, fitly spoken a s  words.
In a community like ours, whore there aro so 
fow distinctive features in society to distinguish 
ono above another cither ns individuals or fami­
lies, defamatory or s l a n d e r o u s  words, by whom­
soever uttered should rcccivo the condemnation 
of all good citizens.
Tho injury inflicted on one family by the ruth­
less tongue of slander is indirectly an injury to 
a cortnin dogroe on tho whole community. Th is 
village has suflerod not a little in times past, 
and is still suffering by the venomous tongue of 
tho slanderor and wo fear it is a growing evil.— 
I t  is a disease docply rooted. The arrows arc 
. nimod at all classos; it Booms to be no rospoctor 
of persons or families. Tho slanderers aro a 
reproach to human nature.. Tho noblest vir­
tues and most exalted morals are cried down ns 
•vices by them. Why do the people sufTer it?— 
Arouse, and discountenance i t ; it is a subject of 
•Ueepiintorest to yon ; do not let an opportunity 
• pass to express your abhorrence of this odious 
practice. There is nothing so dctestible in the 
tho eyes of all good men. Then why should 
you not lend your aid, in freeing us from tho 
monster; tho minister in his church can do 
much towards eradicating this evil; the lawyer 
in las frequent speeches before the pcoplo mny 
nid tho cause much; tho doctor who has a wide 
circle, in his continual visits to families, can ef­
fect a great deni in protesting against it. There 
is no one but has sorno influence, no mnttor in 
what sphere lie moves if lie will but rightly ex­
ert tlmt influonce wo shall soon be rid of the 
hydra.
Every one, who has tho good of the commu­
nity ut heart, who cares for tho good namo of 
his own neighborhood or his own household, 
cannot but be highly offended at this wicked 
and ungenerous practice.
The honor of families is ruined, good men and 
women aro rendered vile, the harmless and in­
nocent do not escape. It is then, a subject in 
which all have an interest, for he Who reposes 
in safety to-day, may bo tho victim to-mor­
row.
All will agree, that if there is one character 
more hateful than nnotl er on earth, it is the 
slanderer. It is provoked by virtue—it is exci­
ted by wealth—beauty displeases and merit ex­
cites envy—why is it? Let the slanderer an­
swer: let him look into his own ill heart for a 
reply. IV.
The hour fixed upon for closing, is eight o'­
clock P. M., for the months of September, Oc­
tober, Novomltcr, December, Jnnunry, Februa­
ry, March nnd April,, and 9 o’clock for tho 
months of Mny, June, July nnd August.
Tho boll will bo rung at a quarter of eight 
regularly, so that uniformity shall bo observed 
in closing. The following namod|gcntlcmcn hnvo 
agreed to the early closing movement.
Ezekiel Perry, Israel J . Perry, 0 . B. Kales, 
Wm. O Fuller, 0 IV Snow, M S Ifovey, S. U .  
Dennis, (.1 IV Kimlmll, Rcnj. Litchfield, Chns. 
Clark, John Anderson, IV te S M Fish, Samuel 
l ’illsbury, Larkin Snow, IV A Farnsworth, 
.1 Harrington, Starr & Blood, O Ludwig, J  
0  Lovejoy, Charles Holmes, I K Kimball, Col­
lins Sc Ivari, IV S Hemingway, Hall Sc Sumner, 
0  II Perry, John P IVise, Francis Cobb, Seth 
E Benson Jr, M F, Tlmrlo, Samuel Tibbetts, 
Everett & Ayer, Joseph Furbish, C G Moffitt, 
B IV Lothrop, Ephrium Barrett, O J  Conant, 
Samuel Ilankin, Joseph Hewitt, Isaac Gregory, 
C C Chandler, G IV Brown, U L Jackson Sc Co, 
Samuel Libby, A M Snow, Joseph Condon, 
Geo. IV l ’illsbury.
TWO GRAND ENTERTAINMENTS BY
PROFESSORS BALDWIN Si WOOD,
AT EAGLE HALL,
O n  T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y  E v e n '  g s , J a n  10 17.
p R O F R B SO R  B A LD W IN , Itu- rr1cl.r»lr,l F.nnlern IVr'
1  former sail Tec,pie’.  Favorite, Intend, slvlnx 1,1. fn«- 
cinating Kxporimenta an above, together with many new  
ami extraordinary performance*.
The unrivaled Grecian Exercise* by Profr**or WOOD, 
and the Plate and Bowl performance* are admitted to he 
until rpnasfed.
The evening’* Entertainment w ill conclude with GOLD- ! Baker (TU 
EN RHOWER8 , with cups, balls, Dnggrr*, A c.,w hich  will 
be thrown in forty different xvnys.
(CrFor full particular*, teo *mall bill*.
ADMISSION 12 12 GTS.
Doors open at fi 1-2 o’clock, performance to commence 
at 7.
RocklAnd, Jail. I5th, 18r>2. 50
A N T I Q U A R I A N  S I N G I N G  E X H I B I ­
T I O N .
'THIS SOCIETY will perforin at the llnlvor-
A  anltat Meeting House, on Wedm-wlny, 28th inst. The . ------ - ... be -------
List of Letters
REMAINING in the Post Office, nt Rockland, 
Jnn. 1st 1852. O.nk Cent is added to each let­
ter fur Advertising.
GENTLE IVIED’S LIST.
Grave* Mathew O llim oreAlet 
George J (J care of Olmore Bradford 
C«pt O Barrows Perry J 
Gnllnrd Lewi* Perry 1 .1 Z 
llcxvctt Simon C Pillsbnry J I! 
Hamlin Levi rare Power* Peter 
i*l J Crockett Price W J
Am obi Wiliam  
A ml row * II Esq 
Blnrkington H 
Brown Alden 
Bowen James F 
Bn wm nn John L 
Bri an Thomas 
Burn* John 
llntler Gen et nls 
Mnllnrd Geo 2  cart Higyi 
of a  Sherman 1 1
H awes David
I by Mm 
Mir kin Jonas 
Mark A J 
Clough Dnn’l 
Curtis J M 
Conway R J 
Caldwell R II 
CltaflVe F 
Cole Henry
Hull W alter R
Hodge* D C 
Hall fc’li 
Ingraham J I! 1 
Joue* BonJ 
Jones Austin 
Lord Winthinp 
Ludwig O C
Kaitt James 
RacklilV James 
Robbins John E 
Rcidhend John 2  
Richard Henry A 
Robillgsoil W |) Kobentott W h 2 
Nq Rhoades W m 11 
Staple* Mi rick 
Stinson Hack* II 
Snow halt J \V 
Stilninn John W
J .  W . T R 11SSEI.L , 
D E N T A L  S U R G E O N -
O FFERS liia set’viecR to, nnd solicits tliepnt- ronnge of tlio citizens of this nnd Adjoin­
ing towns. He deems liis reputation na it Dentist 
two well established to require a lengthy adver­
tisement or putf
All is. Ladies and Gentlemen, call nnd see him 
— lie will he glad to see you.
P E R M A N E N T  O F F I C E  o v e r  C b t  C .  A .  
M n c o m b t f ' s  S t § r e ,—Sign of the big Lantern,— 
S p o f f o r d  B l o c k .
Rockland, Dec. 1. 1861. 46
A GOOD GUP OF TEA.
TTO\V delicious and refreshing is a good fup of Tea 
1 1  And how many there aro who pav 50 cents, and 
even 75 eenta, a pound for common l  ea, when they 
can have for the same money, or less, a nlro, frwh. 
and tweet Tea, newly opened, with an aroma and 
tasta which impart a delightful, pleasant glow, and 
•n invigorating influence. All Teas sre injiifad by 
being efpoeed to the air, and lose their goodness l»y 
nm ilning long in tin chut «ft.r npjnlng. fitch I. 
aot th . c u e  with thn T . u  «ol<l hr ItjdJlng fc (.<>., 
tt  th.lr " C h in tT e . Since," No. 198 WsIHimiTOtc
proceeds o f  till* performance 
the poor.
‘Vrsntis w ill lie selected from each
Davis J ohns
, ............ . , Delano John C
i.strHinted among j !!<!!,n*£?n J,*'|
ligious society in
McDonald Philip Houle L A care of 
McDonald II Nathan Witham
CutlarJ Y Marrill Cornelius Tucker Wm II
Carrel! Jeremiah Merrill C A Thorndike Paul
Currin Cornelia* McLnnjliliii RqJ*’t Thompson Charles 
Davis Mr Nescrve II C 2 Tliurton T  d ip t
the Vlllnge, who will constitute a committee to see tlinl , J’*limo" 
such duty he fnilhfulh done. Etnery Htepl
 ^ , t ritliev Patrick
TICK ETS, 25 CTS; which mny be had o f J. Wakefield, I'itr^crnM Henry 
‘ “* * . ...............  . . . . . . . . —  • Frohock JosephC. A. Mneomber, Clin s Holmes, or at the ib
Doors opened at f. 1-2 o’eloek, P. M. Parformonco to 
continence nt 7. The IIa 
Rockland, Jnn. 15, 1852.
vlll be in attendance.
IC 7 * F u n . Those who love lo witness tricks of 
slight-of-hniul, nnd other feats humorous and 
mirth, provoking, will lmvo a rare opportunity 
at the Exhibition of M e s s r s  B a l d w i n  & W ood , 
in Eagle Hull, this (Thursday) and to-morrow 
evenings. Sco their advertisement.
017*“ C a m d e n  A d v e r t i s e r ,” is the name of a 
new weekly paper, launched upon the sea of pub­
lic favor nt the neighboring village of Camden, 
by F. C. Messenger, Esq It is of medium size 
neatly executed, and we hope will meet with 
a generous support.
I t i s s o lu f  io n .
IT. 1H AGREED, that the Co-partnership between Jo ­seph Vaughn and John 1’ardte, both o f Union, hereto­
fore known under the name of
“ Vaughn & Pardee,”
In thin dny tllmnlvcil. .1 o.i-pli Vaughn in nmhnrlf.nl In nct- 
tlr nml nlnnr np tin* nnflnirhrd l.nniiirii now on Imml, the 
m ine ns If tin* oo-imrtncmhip had not lirrn dln.nlvrd.
JOSKPIt VAUCJIIN, 
JOHN 1’AIUXK.
Union, Doc. 29, 2851. ®0
S E L L IN G
A T  C O S T !
F O R  T H IR T Y  D A Y S  O N LY.
THE PROPRIETOR OF
L I M E  R O C K  C L O T H I N G  8 T O R E ,
expecting to be obliged to vacate tbc same, now 
offers bis E N T IU K  STOCK of
W I N T E R  C L O T H I N G
for snlc nt Cost, which is the largest nnd hcsl 
Stock ever offered in tills place, part of which is 
of his own Manufacture.
Any one wishing to purchase will do well tn
jySclrooncr Joseph Farwcll, Capt. Marston, 
of this port, arrived 9th inst., reports on tho 
passage from Portland, off Seguin, having lost 
a seaman overboard, named Joseph Murry, 
who belonged in Quebec; he was busily enga­
ged ut time on the house, when the vessel roll­
ed heavily to loewnrd, and tho house being icy 
ho was instantly precipitated into tho wa­
ter. The young man was about 24 years or caUbcb.re the stock gets reduced. 
agc« The Capt. did everything within his pow­
er to rescue tho man hut all to no purpose.
CyTlic Liquor Law of this State has been 
introduced into tho Khodo Island Legislature, 
nnd referred to a committee consisting of one 
Democrat and two IVhigs. k The Providence 
Journal presumes the committee will report fa­
vorably.
Mi'.NtrI Jnlm Ynnng Joseph T
McArlck Juntas Voting Join,
cure of Moron VVntts ( in ,  \v
Dflti.kllig John Mnrlnll Alex W n ilw n o li Wm I.
Drlnkwtiler CnptJ Moore Ira Weight Jnlm
Mnlliciv. J t'npt W heeler Win
Miner John l-t Wnngntt Win
Morion Dnnirl W lihlnglon K A
(llrig llerrnnd Wood I'ntker K
McCn.pin I'hillp WnIN Kphm It
Ntitt It-tine Wnt I. (let,Nelson John Wulls llenj 2
FPtgg Atloliljult 
I 'e ltes l.orenrti 
U reenlow  II 1*
L A B E S’ LIST.
FURNITURE
A ilm inistrntor’s Sale.
BV ■virtue of a license from tbe Judge of Probate for tbc County of Lincoln, the sub­
scriber will sell at Public Auction, nt tbc Dwell­
ing House of the lute ALBERT Ma RSII, de­
ceased, in Rockland, in sotd county, on Thursday 
the 22(1 day of Jnnunry, A. D. 1862, nt one o’cl k 
P. M. so much of the Rcnl Estnto of Albert 
Marsh Intc of Rocklnnd, deceased, a* will produce 
eleven hundred nnd fifty dollars, for the payment 
of the just debts of the deceased, charges of ad­
ministration nnd incidcmtnl charges. Said Real 
Estate is located ns follows, viz :
The homestead Farm situated in Rockland; 
about 6 6  acres of wood land situated in Thomns- 
ton, bounded Southerly by Blnckinton’s, on the 
West by town of Warren, on the North by the 
Company land, nnd on the East by town road; 
onc-h»lf part of nine nnd a half acres of wood­
land situated in Rcckhmd and near the Oyster 
River Stream; one undivided sixth part of Lime 
Kiln Lot, situated at the meadows and owned by
rii C M 2 , I‘ n‘J(‘rsoJ|1 j'Jur>' J ttirliard* Catharine J o n a th a n  S p e a r  a n d  o th e r s  
sm s 8 nrnh Hopkins Eliza filmw Nancy F t i  ir  o p p  A Tt Arltn’r
Itluigi* Hiisiui I len lR o x cy J  Hpuitr Lucy , , , ,  ,  .  , * 7  H . o l  L A M , AUIU r .
iickvtt llnrrict Kirkpatrick Betsy Himoiis ( ’ R o c k la n d , D e c . 1 8 , 1 8 6 1 . 4
LOWELL & FOSTER,
C o i l  n s c l o i ' 8  a t  L a w ,
HOC KI. AND Me.
IIenrv C. Lowklt., Ja's O. L. Foster. 
RKI'KRENCES :
Officers of I lie Lima Buck Bank, Rockland. 
“ *' Kocklnml 11 « “
Dec. 5. 1851, iMf 45
llahl
Croc
Creamer H A . Keeler Francos K .Smith Be 
Clmples Harriet A Liltlcliclil Susan B Smart Nancy (S 
Crockett Mary E Moore Mrs J S Smith Miuy'F 
Colby Catherine U Mitchell Mary J 2 Simmons Mary A 
Douglass Mary 2 Marsh Mary Thorndike I. s'
Freathy Marla Melvia Almira Thorndike Lucinda
Fitzgerald Sarah Mayo Susan E Thomas Mr* Sam’1 
French Elizabeth Manchester Betsey Tolmuu Mrs Mary 
Fuller Elizabeth J Marsh Sophroiiia Tem ple l.uey A 
(•ilmore Mr* Sami Nichol* Sarah Thomas Marcclus 
Hull Sarah T  Morton Lucy A W atts Saliiim
Ileal Louiza II Ohricii Ellen W oodeo ieh Sarah
Ilcarscy Clarissa Olmore Lucinda Winjffite Volina
Hart Maliala l'nul L ucy T Watt* Sarah
Healy E C Rhoades Nnncy Wortham K
Harrington 1* Rhoades Mary A Young Aina I*
Persons calling for any of the above Letters 
are requested to bay t h e y  a r e  a d v e r t is e d .
HALFORD EARLE, P M.
To the Judge of Probate, Lincoln County,'Stale 
of Maine:
n i H E  undersigned petitioner would rc5pecl- 
Ji_ fully represent that SAM’L L. HOVEY, a 
ward in your Court, has been in a sound and 
sane mind for the last eighteen months, and is 
fully competent to transact and control his own 
alfjirs in every inspect.
; He therefore nrnys you to release nnd dis- _____ _______ _ __  __ ..... ..........
I charge said Hove)' ftom the guardianship <d deceased, are requested to present the same to
____  ___
Btsbit , Bolt**. 1 ’hHi woVe lias bten th sufcksshil 
operation five years, and TfS, Coffee, and Chocolate 
only are fold there. Thousands of chests of Ten ar* 
received by the Proprietors, and disposed of annu­
ally ; and their stock, for variety or kinds, Is not 
•quailed In the city. Besides, devoting their *>16 at­
tention to tho sale of Tea, it gives to tho purchaser 
an advantage in knowing where he can alwaya get 
sweet, and choice qualities, at a
VERY LOW PRICE.
To enable Families in the country to Isy In a mip- 
p]y for their own use, tho proprietors offer Five 
rounds good aweot Soucmoho for : Five Pounds 
OaAtvot Paso* for •  1.75s Five Pounds Ninorona  
for $1.50; Five Pounds Fine Youno Htiois for $ 9 ;
Fire Pounds Old IItios for $2.50: and C orrsa, 
ground at their own Mills, Ten Pounds best C ura for 
$1.20; Ten Pounds boat J ava for .00; Ten Pounds 
best Mocha for $1.80, fround,
0£r  Orders from the country, enclosing tho money, 
may be sent at our risk ; and the package will ha 
carefully forwarded, strongly narked. Orders by 
Kxprest-men immediately attended to.
Address REDDING Sc CO.,
China Tea Store,
198 WAWtsoTon Street, Rosto*.
JOHN M’KELLA R ’S
W a t e r - P r o o f
B L A C K I N G ,
AND LEATHER, I’RESERVATIVE,
F o r  B o o t s ,  S h o e s ,  H a r n e s s e s ,  a n d  C a r r i a g e - t a p s .  1
T HIS article is superior tn anything nf the kind ever liefnrc uffercil to ihe public; it
W . H. C A R  E Y ,
W oUl.l) rertpeetI'ni'y inl'nrm tlnqinhaniInnt- ol Rockland and vtetnity, tli.it lints now 
opening at the
D ia m o iK :  s7S(d'1i. r . ! n ; i ' r o r k - x i .
a sp le n d id  n«M 
m g  in  p i n  o|' 
Ka li Main 
.lennv Li' 
t'enlrr, ' 
11 Hi W ih
rlinent n| Fill.MTU I! I’., consiM- 
ut 801'i\8.
i I an l t'.i i . ■ I'lll'STEADS
1 r 1 and «  l. TAIiLliS.
nt a n d  .M in v  ' H A I R S ,  in
Main gunv Dill'. 1 VO A TU.1VP
Tote- , tele- -W Im-nois - Hat Sit nds.
I’inm Simd '••• <‘)i '^irnuis'
M ah' «nny nnd ;r : .u 's .
Wwi. nnd Ciinr M-'l- El l'A III.':.
Rock nil Gli'i i:v -Mash. Sink-. & Stand**,
H all­ uud I’.'lm- cal .'1 it I ;i'.--ea.
1 ,00131> (J ( ii A SSl '.Si
ot' every siz- in 1 Ik Wall tit nml IMiihogm
Frames.- -all of whi ch will h dd nl F . x  tre m .
L u t e  P i i ■.5.
Please call and . x a'-a in a before Mirchn«i*
elsewhere
W. II. j. hopes B rlri'.'t a trillion 4i lusinc
to mem shale of mhBc p tronuge.
Rmkli id, Oct 11, 1851. ; Ji?
Drugs, Mciliciiii’s am! Fancy (lomls
.TOS3W  r .  ffK O O D Y ,
(BI.'OC'KMOK TO I'll. i: \ltniNKIt LVfcWMJ,
e /S  ctintantly on Imnd and lor tale a -veil selected stock of
D I tU n s ,  M K I) I f : INK '7 ,DY M -STUFFS, 
FA N C  Y ( rO O l)S & 1’F.RFUiM FRY,
AIRMAN ACS.
THOM AS’ ALMANAC,
UO HINSON’S iln.,
HR O W N ’S ilo.,
M IN IA TU R E J o . ,
for sale !>y the dozen or hIiisI** onpv, si
W AKKFI E L D ’S.
Y'sitnlc o f  J o h n  K. fJInicr.
P ERSONS having claims ngainst the estate of JOHN R. ULMER, late of Rocklnnd.
The Stuck consists ic part of tlio following ar­
ticles:
111 lie English l’ilot Cloth O V ER COATS.
and Drab “ “
Bine ltlk. “
“ “ “ •• “ at
W.T. Say wood, now of California, lint he may 
he reinstated in all his former rights and privt- tlie subscriber without delay; and all persons owing said estate arc requested lo make imme­
diate payment In him.
JAMES O. L. FOSTER, Adm’r. 
Rockland, Dec. •I, 1851. 45
from So to 814.
Blue Blnck I’otorslism "  “
“ “ Jenny Lind “ “
Drab. Crecn, and Brown OVER COATS. 
Under Shirts mid Drawers.
Red and IJUie Flannol Shirts.
A Suowkh of Lrvs Stock. The ship Ports- j With such Furnishing Goods as are usually 
mouth> which arrived lately nt Calcutta from | found in such a Clothing Store; together with
San Francisco, encountered a severe hurricane, 
Oct. 22, in latitude 19 30 north, longitude 87 
30 cast. At the conclusion of the gale tho ves­
sel Imil live foot of water in her held, mid her 
A Wreck, Ac. P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  Jan. 11. A let- , ,ll!l'ks '*'cro ('ovored 'vith BniP°- locusts, crickets 
te r from St. Thomas, Jilted Dee. 24th, mentions \ alld butterflies! P h i l a d e l p h i a  B u l l e t i n .  
that the harquo Mary Irvine, from Antwerp for1 Invalids.
Boston, was wrecked on the 21st, on tho One- j Among the many invalids who suffer from sc- , 
•gada Reefs. The vessel was a complete wreck voro and unwholesome climate, there may he a ! 
__ all hands saved. fow who have never tried nnd experienced tho.I
The steamer City of Pittsburgh still remains ! \ il tue St‘;i?l,on J u "rc t-t ’8 ^ohi-ated Fan- j- ily mcdiemcs. lhese medicines aro compound-
-at the Breakwater, llie Captain says she ex-1 0{j fur the euro and prevention of tho diseases I 
.vcricncod the most severe wouther within his to which wo are peeuliarly liable, dyspepsia, | 
:recollection. ! consumption nnd inflammatory disorders, anil
, „  , r  | they are the insult of long continued and pa-Major Barnard and Doct. Cantar, of tho Tc-1 tio|ft , tiu]y Ilml „cion, |Bo Search . There is no
huantopee surveying party, arrived at New Or- quackery about them; thousands can and do 
leans on the 31st ult., from Vera Cruz. \ testily of their efficacy in giving permanent re-
-------------------------- | liel'in eases that had long been considered hope-
Caetukk of a supposed P irate. A’nc Y o r k ,  | less and in w1 ieh the patient had been given 
Jan. II . The schooner Mary C. Ames, arrived over, ,t0  ,d.01lth I>y despairing physicians. We 
. , r  n * tv ri-i i s  m • . would advise all who suflur Iroin douility or dis-to-day from Porto Rico. 11,e Captain reports | )JU,monary consumption, to provide
that a small b.ig bel nging to Havana, having j thomselvos with theso medicines and use them 
on board a large number of men, was ciq
! many other articles too numerous to mention.
M. E. THUIlLO.
I Rocklnnd, Jan. lo, 1852.
N otice .
4 T the Annual Mooting of the ROCKLAND ATI1EN.EUM LIBRARY, on Saturday 
evening last, the following 'gentlemen were elect­
ed Officers for the current year :
JOHN W A K E FIE L D , P r e s i d e n t .
A. C. SPA 1.DING, V ie e  P r e s i d e n t .
W m. H. T i t c o m s , S e c r e t a r y .  
F r e e m a n . H A itu r .N , T r e a s u r e r .
To Shippers.
Say- TH E subscriber has this day tnkon an Office
p v  hv I ^  0 , 1  Die corner o f 22d, and W ater fits., for the purpose 
f ?  \  ^ I o f carrying on the
nml will be thankful to all who mny favor him with their 
business. And if strict attention, promptness nnd untiritiK 
perseverance ill secure their confidence uiul business, I 
am the man who intends to secure it.
ROBERT RANKIN.
rhmoml. Vn. Dec. 1851. *18 ly .
turod by the officers of Cape Roquo, under 
suspicion of intended piracy. After her 
capture, tlio captain was not to he found, und 
th* mate attempted to destroy himself by cut­
ting his throat. Sho was taken into Mnyaguez, 
Dec. 13th, and tlio crow put in prison. The 
.government was investigating the matter.
Tukmkndoub Storm on the Mississippi River. 
B a l t i m o r e ,  Jan. 11. On tho 27th ult., a vio­
lent storm occurred on tho Mississippi, about 
15 miles above Fort Adams. Tho two plunta- 
•tions of D. I). Withers, t.io two plantations of 
Major Foltus, on Old River, nnd other places 
suflerod severely. A largo quantity of cotton 
was blown out, und on tho Louisiana side near- 
Jy all tho out buildings of S. Q. Richards were 
levelled with the ground, 
structivo a storm has not visited that latitude 
for many years.
in strict compliance with the accompanying di 
ructions. See references and advertisement in 
another column.
The ‘ Home Journal’ says that New York 
looks like a foreign city at the piresent momont 
—from tho multiplicity of Magyar lints with 
black feathers, which are seen in tho streets!
The railroad across the Isthmus of Panama is 
nearly completed.
A C A R D .
E.G . SHEPHERD and family take this meth­
od of gratefully acknowledging the kindness of 
Bro. Crockett's liberal donation of fire-wood 
— io tlio amount of from sixty to seventy dollars 
-nml pray that the richest of Heaven's blessings 
may fall upon him mid his ns a reward for his 
benevolence. We would tender our unfeigned 
thanks to our friends mid neighbors fur their In- 
I bor, in chopping and hauling tlio wood to our 
door, t-'iiuli “ friends in need uro friends in 
So furious and "do- I deed’” especially tu tlio invalid ; nnd hope and 
trust that tho Great Giver of every good mid 
perfect gift, will abundantly repay them for 
that kindness and sympathy which hns worked 
out lor us so great a good.
John 8 . Coburn, 
Freeman Harden, 
M. E. Tlmrlo, 
Wui. B Morse,
G. W. Brown, 
Gardiner Ludwig, 
Simon Litchfield,
Sliar* holders in the above institution nre no­
tified that the annual assessment on each share 
is now due nml the By-laws require that no Books 
shall be issued to any one who is in arrears for 
assessments or fines until such arrears shall 
have been paid
Annual Suhseihcrs will for the ensuring year 
pay 8 'iLOO instead of -1,0 0 , and Quarterly tjj'1 ,0 0  
instead of ^'l 50.
The Library rooms will he kept open on Satu- 
dny afternoons and evenings of each week.
1 ' e r  O ill ic it ,
WM. II. TITCOMB, Sec't.
Rocklnnd, Juu. 14, 1852,
And your pet it inner ns in duty hound will ev­
er pray OLEV1A M. HOVEY.
LINCOLN: ss. At n probate Court held nt 
Wiicassel on the fifth day of January 1852,
On the foregoing petitions Ordered, that the 
said Petitioner give nolinc to Wii.mam T, 
ward, Guardian of said Samuel L. Hov.,, ,.j
causing a cupv of said petition, with this Order, I 01 s
to he published in the Rockland Gazette, two! ShipBroking and Commission Business
weeks suece.'.-ivelv, the fust publication to he 14 
days before the second day of February next, 
that lie may appear at a Probaic Court lo be 
hidden at Wi-cnssct at ten o’clock in the fore­
noon. anil show enuse, if any he have, why llie 
prayer of said Triiiioncr should not he granted.
ARNOLD RLANEY, Judge.
True, Ciq v. attest, E. S. HOVEY, Reg.
UoiRmlssionera’ Notice.
LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probate Court held at 
Wiseasset on tlie5lliday of.Ian., A. D. 1852.
■ M n iE R E A S . the Commissioners to sei out 
V ?  lo Amelia Harding, widow of Elisha 
; Hurtling, laic of Roi klnnil, in said county, tie- 
I t ensed, her don or in ihe real Estate of which 
the said Elislui Hauling died seized, hnvc made 
| return of their doings into the Probate Office in 
.said County:
ORDERED. That notice he given to ihe heirs 
;at law and nil persons interested in said estate.
I by causing a copy of this order in lie published 
| three week.- successively in the Rock In ml Gazette 
printed at Rockland in said County, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court lo be held nt 
Wiseasset, on the last day of February next, 
nnd show cause, if any they have, why the 
report of said commissioners should not lie ac­
cepted. ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
A True Copy Attsst,
E rwin S. Horr.v, Register.
nllords great nou rishm entthe leather, render­
ing it soft, water-proof, and much more durable.
The inventor is well acquainted with the nature 
of leather, having bail many years experience 
in the Tanning nnd Shucinnking business, nnd 
has spent much time nnd money in bringing | izens of Rockland nnd vicinity, 
this aidlcle to perfection, with a view solely to j p  , .•
the good of Leather; ami is the cheapest, nml I ,
every way much better ll'inn any other blacking’ "'ilU PURE 511. DP .'IN l.ll very low 
now in use.
®B~Each roll will have directions on the out­
side.
Agents—M. M.RAWSON, Wnldobnro’; GEO.
W. DUNTON, Hope; MORTON k  NICHOLS,
Biistol.
*#«AU orders addressed lo JOHN M’KEL­
LA H, Thmnaston, or PrfTER WILLI AMS,,So.
Thomnston. will be promptly attended to.
Tbomaaton. Dec. 25, 1851. 48
to which he would invite mention of the cit 
I
s u p p l ie d
FLOUR, CORN AND M E A L
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
P A T E N T  V lK U lC iN F .S
of the dny o*uMnntly on hand.
A ISO--a large nsvoument of 
TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, SHOUL­
D E R  BRACES, ike.
Rockland. Nov. 28, 1851. ‘f ltf
B.
EMERY & LAM S0N, 
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S ,
AC- TS FOR STEAMER EASTERN STATE. 
i \o .  3 2  L on g  H ’liaiT,
CIIAHI.ES EMEHY. H. A. HAMSUN,
6 P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
Notice.
nro desired to say to those who wish to 
nil iliniiht'lvc* o f lito hcncfil o f nttcmliiiR the lat­
te r portion of Mr. M EUIM l.l.’S ncrie* of lc*Koiih in mindc. 
Hint the Hcroml hulf o f the term  o f evening Ic*m>iih will 
:oniinenee on T lkm iav  nex t, Dec. 2d, nt hitven o’clock,
1*. M.
Hockluml, Nov. 27, 1851.
A. G. MEUK1I.I
ter IF YOU W A N T to see n Inrgr lot o f Rich I-urni hire, cull ut Diamond Block, Lime-Rock Street. 
Cheap, N ow  i* tlic time to buy. 42tf
For male.
WATTS NOItVOirs ANTIDOTE
AYERS CHERRY RECTORIAL,
M ORSE’S COMPOUND SYHUP OF YK.LI.OW DOCk'. I
ROGER,S SYRUl* OF LIVERWORT & TAR. QUO- ORION, low deck 50 tons, (we 
For Sale hy C. P FESSENDEN. , us ">* Boston packet )
MARRIAGES.
to MU* Elizubelli Me‘Donald bulb of Bclluxt 
In lleifuKt, lltli iiikt. by UevJ Ricker, James CJ Bagiey to 
i** Uymbiu Nt Kund, both o f  i ’.
Kossuth’s Movkmknts.—A n n a p o l i s .  Jan. 12.
The Logisluturo was fully orgauized to-day, and 
tho Governor's message sent in. It is of an ex­
traordinary length.
Kossuth arrived ut II o’clock, nnd was rc- 
'ccived hy Governor Lowe and a largo number 
of our citizens, lie remains at th* Government 
House. At ono o’clock to-morrow he will he 
introduced to the Semite, mid in tho course of 
the afternoon will luuvo on hoard the steumer 
Champion for Baltimore, from whence he will 
depart Wednesday meriting for Harrisburg.
A Young Earthquake. Tho shock of un 
•earthquake was distinctly felt in this city and 
tho neighboring towns on Saturday morning 
about 7 o'clock. It lusted several seconds, and
w as accompanied hy a rum bling noise like the ! Ju HiU ouva, Jan. luth, Ii> I t« . fteu. I*r»tt, Mr John It. 
-R11, , r i e  (took, St. Mia. l.uey Ami lluamcr, both of Korklnad-
•soutul ol u heavily laden wagon passing ovnr In Uiiru.i, lltli tn.i, l» llev. A Foster, Mr I’re.cuH II.
frozen ground.—AY io  B e d f o r d  M e r c u r y ,  1 2 t h .
A u EIIICAN \  ESSELS BoAltUKD AT SKA. ’J'he  
ship liiowstor, Capt Googins, urrived at New 
York on Sunday, irota l’unta do Arenas, roporti 
buirg, on Nov. 29, in lat. 55, Ion. 35, boarded 
l.y Br. brig of war Brasilia, from Permuutbuoo.
She uUo brought to and hoarded an American j 
bark.
Loyk and Law. A young lawyer who hud 
long paid his court to it lady, without much ad- 1 
vuuciug his suit, accused her one day of beiug 
“ insensible to the p a w n -  o f  l u c e . "  “ It docs not 
follow,” sho archly replied, “ that I am so, be­
cause I am not tq be won by the p o w e r  o f  a t t o r ­
n e y . "  “ Forgive me," replied the suitor, "but i 
you should remember that all the votaries of 
C'upid are s o l i c i t o r s .
There will ho live Sabbaths in tho month of 
Fehurary, this voar. The same will not occur 
again until 1880. Where shall we ait ho th en ';
Don’t mention it.
Shut tho do >r! The winds nre Mowing— i 
freezing—why stand there talking—talking—
h don't vou shut ti e doer'
tty Will pnv pnrtinilnr attention to the purclinHC ami ■ale of all kind* of Lumber, Wood, Brick*, Hay, Ac., and are ready to contract for Frames, Timber and Dimension Lumber of every description.
S tcn iuxliip  Eiistcru S late ,
CAI’T. WM. FLOWERS 
WILL leave ROCKLAND for PORTLAND 
and BOSTON on Monday P M .Jan. HL
Tor French: or pnf*ngi.*, having very superior 
Stale Room accommodations, apply lo
J.G. LOVEJOY, A;it.
c i i .u \  r i i i i i ’s .
A NEW and Simple Pump for Wells lias just been received nnd is now oflered lor 
sale. Willi Cast Iron Kub and Tubing Com­
plete or without llie Kul). This Pump is far 
superior lo nuy oilier Pomp ever invented for an 
out floor Pump, ami will throw more water.— 
ll will not freeze in llie coldest weather, and is 
nut liuhie to gel out of order. Persons wanting 
a good Pump are requested to call and examine 
them at the Rockland Stove, Range anil Furnace 
Ware Rooms. J. P. WISE, I’roptieior.
Rockland, Jan. Kith, 1852.
Piano-Fortes.
PIANOSuf the best TONE nndSTYI.E.cnn he procured by calling upon either of the sub­
scribers at No. 2 1*2
SP O F F O R D  It  L O C K  (Up S ta in )
Their prices will be found perfectly rensonn 
blc, and they will give satisfactory guarantee 
of the quality of their instruments.
A. G. MERRILL.
J . M. MUJIPHY. 
Kocklnml, Nov 7, *61 no41. Cino
To Let.
THE Dwelling House recently occupied by James O. L. Foster, Esq.— located on Sea 
Street. Possession given immediately.
S. LITCHFIELD. 
Rockland, Jan. 1, 49
I S a c I , ' l a n d  Q u a d r i l l e  B a u d .
M USIC furnished for Balls, Parlies, Asscm hlies, S e e . The Band consists ol first and 
| second Violins, Clarionet!, Eh. Bugle, Cornell 
nml Base. Any number of pieces will he fur­
nished. Orders addressed to JOHN COLLINS
1
A nnual M eeting o f  tho Library^
r]'llF, Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of will he attended lo. Instruction given nn the 
4 the Atliena'iiin l.ibrnry, will he lu-iil ut Ihe Library violin. A few fine Violins and hows for sale. 
Raimi, mi Mniiilnv llie fitli day uf Jiiniiiiry next, nt 7 o’clock Also a good Guitar. Piano Fortes tuned P. M.. in net upon the felliiwiiis subjects i ; i , v,,„ i1st,Tii henr Ihe Reiiurt uf the Dimaiim of Inst year. I «ocii!.imi, IXov 1J, 41
2d, To Ht’O if tbc Hiimml tux sliull lie iiicreiiHCtl, hiiiI if x o ,------------- -—----------- -------------*------------------hut amount. jof subscriber* ■hull {  ^ M. C.
HEREBY give notice that 1 claim by virtue 
mortgage given me by J4MES M,
I CURTIS, of ILickland, in the Couniy of Lin- 
a Library O.NK coin, dated Scpiember 20, A. I). 186(1, a piece ol 
land in said Rockland, described as follows;— 
Beginning at a slake and stones at the North* 
^  j w6 tTf coriTcT l-'-UkJl-Jaild ihe nee
iN o rih b y l.J . Perry’s land one hundred aiuT 
sixty leel, to slake and stones to a one rod road, 
them e Easterly about ninety feet lo a slake and 
OFFICE, S P O F F O R D  E L O C K ,  I stones to Summer street, ihencc southerly by
u p  s t a i r s , * sfiiii street one hundred nnd sixty feel io stake 
KpcciiilTnttcniinn imiil to tlm (ii*eu>iu* ot tins KYKfi, and stones; thence Westerly by saitl Mix's land 
of tho TiJUOAT nnd LUNG.S. t about ninety feet to ihe first bound And the
— I condition thereon having been broken, I claim
OFFICK IIOIJHH, from 8 to A. M. and from 1 to 2 I’.M. to foreclose the said mortgage, nnd for that pur-
re I hi*
to
3d, T o  determ ine w hether the rate  
be chunked, and if so, to  w hat ex ten t.
fith. T o  determ ine w hat m easure* llie Hiinrebolders 
adopt, if nay, to increase the Library, 
fith, to elect officers for the eiiHitinq v 
T 7* A11 book* m ust he returned 'i 
VVF.F.K prior to the Annual Meeting.
Dee. 25, |S5I.] WM. II. TITC O M B , S ee fj
Tin: above m eeting is adjourned to Paturibiv, K ithjjixj.
T. F  R Y E , M- D-
l’ U Y S I C I A N  & S V R G K O N
LITCHFIELD’S large pile of Flour, 
fresh nml new from New Yoik, by h is  
m e n  l i n e  o f  V e s s e l s . Flour from No. 2, lip tu cx- 
ira nice Blue Jacket, extra Ohio nnd Indiana;— 
5U0 whole and half bids at the lowest figures. 
Fresh and new Teas of all kinds just received. 
Sugar ol all sortsl'rom brown H„ up loChristnl- 
ized white, and granulated. Molasses hy the 
gallon or hhd. Gonnves, Havana. Rio nnd old 
JavaCsffee, all kinds of Spices, fresh nnd new. 
Raisins, Box and keg.
Large pile or feed for Ihe cows; one dolla; for 
feed, will give more in milk. Pork nnd Bccl. 
2000 lbs New Yotk and Vermont Cheese.
10 0 0  bushels Rock and Cndiz Snlt.
100 bush. North river wJiite Rye.
Potatoes, Red, Blue, and While.
B- L., thanks his customers for their past fa­
vors. nnd would be plenscd In see them ngain, 
nnd if they find him busy, will give them their 
turn soon, He will continue the usual low pri­
ces; call nt
N o .  1. K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,  
the best place in Rockland, to buy your bread, 
and have change left.
“ Q u i r k  s a le s  m i l l  s m a l l  p r o f i t s . "  
Rockland, Nov. ll, 1651. 41
CARLETON, NORWOOD &. CO.,
s  i s  a  i p  i s \ a r a a i i D i a i f i 0 9
AND DEALERS IN
i o i . m :  . / . v j j  m i .  i  v ,
CAMDEN. Goose RiverMe.
, 1). CARI.ETOK, J. (1. NORTON, T. J. CAM.ETOX.
,*,,.411 enquiries in relation to Vessels nr Lime 
promptly answered, and nil Orders faithfully ami 
duly executed, on the most favorable lerms. ?y 
Rockland Sepl. 18, 1651.
J . T . W H IT E  A. Co.
Cl O Tv’l m  3 S 6  ] 0  K  3V1 E R (G 3 3 A N  T  S
S H I P  B It O K E R S ,
No. 22 t 'o en lic s  Slip ,
NEW  YOHK.
j. t . white. [19 if.) r. n. r jn v u .
UNITED STATES
C L0TITG  W A R E H O U S E  
NO. 8,
(One d o o r  S o u t h  o f  th e  P r i n t i n g  O f f i c e . )
K «  e. It L A N D , Me.
rUST received nt lit 
I large nnd dosirnb
C L O T  Mi N G
l.sialilishment n very 
lot of
F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S ,
which Ihe subscriber is prepared lo sell at the 
very lowest price. Having spent Ihe Inst twelve 
days in Boston, lias selected with great care the 
Inrgest and best |..i of Clothing nnd Furnishing 
Goods ever received in this town; together willi 
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
TRUNKS Sc VALISES,
G U N S S i  P IS T O L S , 
CUTLERY, tec.
I do not hesitate in saying that 1 have four 
times the amount of goods of any other simtbii 
store,nnd if yon will he convinced, call, and you 
can satisfy yourselves Ihnlsnch is the fact.
The above stock was purchased for cash nnd 
will he sold at lower prices lima any other store, 
ill the Cotinlv.
REMEMBER THE NUMBER  
3  eTS a i n  S t r e e t ,  3
O n e  B o o r  S o u t h  o f  t h e  p r i n t i n g  O f f ic e .
O. IIT PERRY.
T ‘
liis rt'xiilci
i tlio sbiU?: mruf1hu'n’meo nrnt P'>!ie Rive t is public notice according to 'the WM. A. I iiriwwiinli'. Hi,ire. Mi,in hi.. Statute in Midi case made and provided. 
uiil'iuIl'iI io. (Dec. lefll, ifiH. j DANIEL C. HASKELL.
Rocklnnd, Pec. 29, 1851. 50
R ot icc.
HE Fuhlic nre hereby notified thni T have 
sold the entire stork in my A poihecnry’s 
Shop lo .Mr. JOHN C. IMOODY, ilie gentleman 
who hns acted as my clerk llie low months past.
Mr. Moody is well qualified io enrry on ihe 
business, having had about six years experience 
m'§8£o, Lynn and Boston. I have the utmost 
confidence in ftisjtonesty nnd ability.
I shall continue to ocfupv the upper pari r.f 
llte building as an Office, tiny ordeirf left with 
Mr. Moody for tne, as heretolore. will receive mix . , .  
prompt attention. G. LUDWIG. j
Rockland, Nov. 2Rih. 1851. 4-llf | wlm travepTT
H0U81^ ANl) SHIP P L U M B I N G . I '  ; '
DR.. C O N i  K
s y r u p  o ;
S I N G  AED .
Will prof:
will Iid |irwm|Hly
Singe anil R iiilroail iYolicc. 
FALL & WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
rjX H E  subscriber having sei 
JL of a superior workman, i
fs
CTAGKS will lonvu
^  evm’v m orning—S iiiuIh
Yew IEooI.m.
COLT ON’S SKA & SAILOR,
“ SHIP Sc SHORE,
LAND & SEA,
“ Tltreo Years in Californio,
itutl fur sale at No. !)', Kind.nil Block 
by J. WAKEFIELD.
just rco'd
ROCKLAND for BATI11
An n a l s  o f  t h e  t o w n  o f  w a r r e n ,with llie early History of St. George’ ,Brim Bay tec., by Cvtitis Eaton,
For Sale in WAKEFIELD’S
lock mat H 
iug at limit in mtixoii to conncrt with 
ami G o ’clock a . M. Train* for BOS-
D E A T H S
SIMON LITCHFIELD.
Y'or Sale.
kNu.2 and 3 boards (2 years sea- i 
D U v U U U s o n e d .  SIMON LITCHFIELD I
E and S. Tliomaeton Ins Company.
A  DIVIDEND of six percent will lie pay-j nhle Kj ihe Siockholiler.s of (his Company I 
on and after ilie 2 0 ih in»i.
C. ft. MALLARD, Seci’y
Jan 6 . 1862.
(I—at 3
o’clock, A. M., the 1 o’clock P
TO N. |
U I.T U U M N G  — w ill leave BATH for W UcrmcI, Dam- i 
arust'ol tn, \V alilolioro’. Warren, Tliomaxion, Koeklami, /  y .  o \
Cumileii, llelfutrt umi llnngor on tlio urrivul o f each train o , . ' . E in w a t l  J f to iK .)
car* at Bath. | ockland Nov 0 , 1851.
HI’llUY A riNKIIAM , Proprietor*.
Rockland, Dec 23, 1851, 48.
~ C  IIA’S A, FA It W ELL,
C O M M 1 S SI O N M E R C II A N T,
—AND—
K IIII’ IMNG AGENT,
Q7 Camp St. : : NEW ORLEANS
services 
d lo ex-
eunle in the must faithful manner, nml with I he 
very best material, all work m the above linn.
Those about to introduce Water from the 
Aqueduct, are informed linn he is supplied with 
different sizes of Lead Pipe, ami all necessary 1 |,v whi 
materials—and that, all work will he warranted, lextram 
JOSEPH FURBISH. i .L, 
Rocklnnd, Nov. 20 1851. 4 'j
and fit 
I t'ered a:
luted stomai
A l i c e  S u m s  r . f
But what « III patii- u! 
U s t ts iu i i l s l i i i .  /
no 41
'ini, IT ill ult., Frederick, sou o f  W m . Ilpltum, 
AbUy A., dnugluer o f  Joltn
| In l  
: l»erd 7 
| In Munivillc, 3,1 lust., M 
Hprowl, F .' l , uyed z.’i.
M A R I N K
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
A r r i v e d .
VOCAL MUSIC.
T HE second term of A. G. MERRILL’S class for instruction in Vueul Music, will cum- 
menceTuesday evening, Juu. 20th, 1852 ut 7 
J O  U  l l  N  A L .  I o'clock, at Berry's Hull, Spufford llluck-
This term is intended fur un advanced class, 
who are ulreudy futniliur with the Rudiments.
Members of Choirs,
Aiul nil those who wish to improve in Chorus 
Singing;, will find this a favorable opportunity 
of no doing, ut u verychcup rate.
Xlift MS. for 24 Lesson*:
Gents, §2,00. Ladies, $1,00.
ALSO, a class to commence on Thursday Kvo 
! Jan 22 at 7 o clock for those wi lling foriustruo* 
lion in tho Flements of Vocal Music 
j TKLM8  for 24 Lesbons : Gents, 2 00 Lad’ea, 
I SI. 0, A G. MLR HILL
ftockluud, Jan. 8 , *51 uo4Uif.
F L O U R . C O R N ,
------- a n d --------
GENERAL PROVISION k  GROCERY
S T  O R E ,
( W a t e r  S t r e e t ,  w a r  th e  c o r n e r  o f  W a t e r  a n d  R u c k -  
l a n d  S t r u t s ,  j
A L E X A N D E R  B E L L ,
.GENERAL
C O MMI S S I O  N M E It C IJ A N T.
N O it l 'O l .K ,  Va.
Srpt. 1 , te s t .  at 5 m.
IYolicc.
A dividend ol 5 per cent will be pnid lo the 
xM. Sim kluildei s ol llie Georges ins. Company, 
on ami after the Hfili inst.
Thomaston .Jan. 5. Ih52.
WM. SINGER, President.
A I1LSTOBY OF ALL NATIONS,
From the earliest to lliepres ;ut time, :n 2 vols, 
by S . G . G o a n r .n s i.
For sale at WAKEFIELD'S.
■T, Kimball Block
REMOVAL.
C. G .  M O F F I T T ,
H AS removed from Eagle Hall, In Store oil .Main street, directly opposite the Com­
mercial House; and is now prepared lo exhibit 
io ilicPublie a laige and well-made
STOCK OF CLOTHING.
Also. Broad Clolh, Plain and fancy Doeskins, 
and Cassimeres, together with a compleic usson. 
mein of
B U S T ’S FURNISHING GOODS;
all of which he will sell in hL usual low prices.
’**(;. G. M . takes tins opportunity to lender 
his thanks lo the public for llie very liberal 
puirouuge bestowed on him the year past, ami 
hopes hy aiiemion to business, to receive a con- 
linuatiec of the same at his now stand,
D i r e c t l y  O p p u s it c  t l ic  C o m m e r c ia l  B o u s e .  
December, 10th, 1851. 45
DISSt
.h  it tu o 
-ous m a tt  
It is  th e  
A N T I
mi n t ic s ta l io n  
t N ut l ir e 's  k:t
L x r
\l lit.'
luili, i’ll III ohia md Shaw, New York.
J0h4|.| Fa w ill, Muibiuu, do.
l.itlllkli D> ‘r, Mhimiuik, Portland.
1 1  ill,liny H 1) II trie ii, Cobb, do.
1 2  ill, cl» riiiiiu- •tf** Harding, New York.lU li, M it Miii \ kt'.ll, Crockftt, do.
i-llli, ■eti M.ismu iiu*m « , Perry, lioklon.
Contest c ports.
r 3’ ih uli, shijis, Ra|ipnhannork, 
““’ll. “'“1 K Fluid, Hi.ow.Nt w M« l.t lluii, Unrtleaia: Burlington,
N EW  OUI KAN8 -  
( tiRiitiij; -, I ml inn nn, U*
York; barque* Atliei 
W iitcbell, Hum ; l.n* ile 
Ar 2m Ii, barque* Frau 
Mxiux, Jordan, ‘I Uoiuaxtou 
t ’U' 29ili, li.trque Mill index Robiiuon, New York-
barque** H am el bpauldiiig, bpuuitiiug, hence;
Sleeper. Rocklnnd 
W utts, Bcrnnee, U iu Janeiro ;
. 11 US kt 11, do.
1’oweti to *ea hull, *hi|i Jane 11 Cliddtn, bark N«v*di- 
Adv brig (J f. Al'boit, for CharlMtoo 3btli oil.
Hooks lor tiie Young.
LUCY Books. Holla Books Arthur Books,— Who sliull he Greatest, Debtor and Uredi- 
lor. For -ale at WAKEFIELD'S
No 3 K i m b a l l  41
I .  (. It 13 in O 1* v  ,
H AS removed In the NEW STORE, on Wa­ter Street, North End, with a well selected 
stock of Fresh Goods in the PROVISION and 
{GROCERY lint, to which he invites the utief- 
uou of purchasers. The stock consists in part ot: 
FLOUR of various brands and prices. 
CORN, ami Indian ami Rye Meal.
TEAS of different kinds.
COFFEES, Java and W . I.
SUGARS, Bin. Havana ami White. 
MOLASSES hv hhd or g I 
Ur. E F amt PORK In 1.1*1 or less.
SALT, enaise nml fine 
BU I I'EB and CHEESE.
BEANS and PEAS
RAISINS. Figs. Nuts. Spices, tec.
Together with Bums mil S h o e s  ami common 
Gtoihmg uud Furnishing Goods and nearly eve­
ry aruo'e u-uslly kepi • n a retail variety store.
Ile intend'- also io keep supplied rjnh Fresh 
Beet. Poik. Mutton. Poultry, Vegetables, te 
Rockland, Dec 10, 1S51.
B
L A D I E S .
Y calling at No. 8 , Kimball Row. the La-
an opportunity ot seeing what their New York 
and Boston li lends have been sending them for 
a protection against the snapping cold weather 
IhiU's g o in g  to  h a p p en  There, (at No. b Kim­
ball Row,) is a splendid assortment of
P  U B S ,
and they are to be sold at the very lowest prices- 
lower than tiny Hun have been heard ot sim e I 
Adam was a bov. Those dom e Furs are kepi! 
by the -ulrseritiers who would ever he happy in 
prove llie above s'aieineni by showing I he goods 
R L. JACKSON te CO.
Rockland Nov 20 1861. 43
Full C'lotliing,
1710R Sale Cheap, nt No. 1, Spofford Block, by . S. E. BENSON, JR.
Dec. 5 2w.
B l u t n b i u t f .
FVUIE subscriber ib now jucjmrud to execute 
J b with the very best Material and Workuinn- 
ship.in the must approved und substantial mau* 
uer, all kinds of House and Ship Plumbing.
Persons about to introduce the Ciijkawauxxe 
W a t e r  into their Dwelling Houses and Stores, 
can have them prepared for Us reception at short 
notice, by an experienced workman Satisfaction 
warranted J. P. WISE,
ftockluud. Oct, SOih, 1861. 40
C e P U U i p l i t i i ! ,
AN t> A M , ( I I I  ' .
B y p r e c ip ita t in g  th e  p ill ,. , 
ir r ita t io n  hv e x  pet u n a i . i  n.
It is  a r o m a im , a n d  i i .c i .  
w n tm il i ,  p o s s f ' - im ;  l l .c  ,..
th e  T E A  I’J .A N T ,  w h ic h  i-o m -  
u n iv e r s a l  p o p n lu t i ly  in  a l l  1 M  
G a n g e s ,  t t l t i le  a* tin
A P P E T I S Y V ,
it lias p r o b a b ly  n o  e q u a l  tu l!.' 
k in g d o m .
. A S  A D Y S P E P T I C  !
i’flllj’il,
■ i ci'ca’.it.g 
lie general
.j i iu l i i ie s  i t 
i cause of , 'k 
beyond li e
1MEDY
it is uaeqnalled. llS ll-Hill..3, tiial warmth
U(■eps the digestive powers c*v♦ i it proper tone,
S(lnailing all in u:iti (.ii id llie lie "s, tec.
Besides the mini IhmI.^s tcsiiii mills which we
are receiving da ily o! tin* 1 <fleets of the
above metlieittr, we die nl lout • ,, refer to seve-
r;l 1 i’hvsicntns wl." arf now 11". - the Syrup of
li msing and Jltilv a with
WILSON I'A 11! BAM ', te CO., 
S O L I i  A  t I B  M  S ,
No 45, Hanoi ; i. Si .; 1.1 i B : ton, Mass. 
Agein -G ARDI.N E K L l 'l1 W 1G, Jiuckland. 
Dee 18 3m 47
MAY 1> 10 FOUND,
.1/ D i a m o n d  B i o .  k ,  J . u n  R o c k  S t r e e t .  
ijOFAS. Irotit • 12. to i  t’»
Rii 5 Pat r Cl tii . ,i 0.
Cane seal Chaus, 75 ci- 
Wood " “ 411 el
Splendid Foliage Ih d t»-id 55 50 
Call and ex >mine
Ro.kiand, f i u v . 1 l, 1851. tf
8 '
WATCHES, CLOCIib fc " .W ELR’,l . i t ’K a itlly  III i» l i i l l t '41 G i l l
lliM ik * . j "— —  **
FRIENDSHIPS OFFERINGfc,r\Sfri  ! CoiD'.illllh Oil h) ml, lu  pailTCl 811(1
-----  UEIV DROPS  •• I \v  A K 15.\ N T ■. \) ,
TOKEN OF FRIENDSHIP  •• ------it . ------
h o t | ROSE OF SHAHON “  \ S T A T A H  &  1 L C O D ,
Thompsoni.’n Medicines.
t 1 f>MPOSITION, SPICE BITTERS'  UHOPS, No C, iVc . prepared from pure ma- i R E M  E M  H E R  M E  41 |
Ifiii I Dr" Ludw IV V lt^ e a l^ f  K UOe Y' >«• I J uki received aydfur Sal* at J WAKEFIELDSltM|. I I*r Ludwig.) at head of Fra Street. 44. ' 8 . Ktmb.tl B1 <k
N o . I , S p o f f o r d  I I l o t 'k  .
'tiii. lCJ
!SSW 5!
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E FRIDAY, .IANCARRY id ,
O T t S V l M S I ,
ITO V U S,
s t o a t s , ST O V E *,
A l l E  Y O U  I N S U R E D ?
T HE Umlersis-ned conlinnes ic receive nppli-!cations. nnd to issue J'uiices lor lit- lnsu- t 
nncc, upon the most I'nvorni le term: of nil
K in d s  of Ins'trnhle property, nsnuist lo-s nlam- 
n g e  by Fire, for severni of the best Fire ns
STOCK COMPANIES
in llte Country. Among tlie number nro 
The Howard Company, I.owell, Maas.
OU1 Colony "  Flyinouih, “
Trenton "  Trenton, N. .T.
Uticn *■ 1 lien, N. V".
These companies have Ion*i been established 
have been for years transneiing a very extensive 
business, always prompt and liberal in adjusting 
ones, have a COM 111N EI) ('.! P IT A L  vl ubmt>0,
anti a large* .surplus to meet present linb'litir*.
The imd'ersigncd eonimms nls«i i<> I N S t ’RE  
in M U A U A L  FIRE I N S l ’RA HC12 COMl'A- 
H IE S , which have long been well PMablishcd, t’l* in an examination of the iolluwing assort 
and have the conjtdutcc of the public, nmong menl (1> •
Which, are the
Holvoko Com pany, a .ilr in , Mrm ,
G reat Falls “  Bom eraw orth, K . H.
Portsmouth “ ortsmomli, “
H averh ill 11 H nvcfh lll, M aw.
N . England “ t  on con i, N . II.
M onm outh “  M onm outh, Me.
P artn ers  M cchnnlos tio rh iu n , M«.
P Severn! of ttio above C om panies ,*ln««s th e ir  risks, nml 
from tho m anner in w hich they nn: roinliieted, a re  «lu tiled- 
ly  to  bo p referred  to  o ther at in it nr t'om puiiics.
1 , 1  I  I ,  *V B B I u l E . T M  t t . V N .
f l i c  underalgnod contiim cs to tnko risks
(UitOUKKTT MJU.DlNO, CENTRE MAIN BTUBttT,)
R O C IvL A N l) .
FHTlIF. Subscriber, hnving replenished, in part 
J l. Ills stoelt of STOVES. STOVE 1-UKNI- 
TUIJE, Common Cooking Utensils, IIAKI) 
WAKE, Ae., would call me allenlton ol purehas-
C O O K I N G  S T O V E " .
The "New England" Air-Tight, 4 sizes.
This is the bead stave tn use, pnrttenlatly for 
wood. It has liten lltrre yenrsnn the tnarl.'ct, and 
grows more and more popular. The castings are j 
heavy and no labor is spared to make it the t r  st 
peiTcc! stove to be found.
1 "rll"‘ The flues are large which insure" ,ng
M A N H A T T A N ,  NEYV E N G L A N D  draft. I
and o th e r U F F , IN M ’HANCT. roMt'AMrs. T he Mini- The oven (loots arc lined with t  .; plate, and i 
ksttnit tpnm|>nn\ Inni th'iiuxiled with the r-ijiit|>ti(illi:t- el tin: ' the bottom ovcn-pl.-lle is groove , which adds
i much to the strength. There is a fine broiling
■ Hltnil ly till! | ’
S ta te  ol N e w  Y ork,
O NE H U N D RE D  TITOV
•frer& hlv  to  the requirem ents <.l llint Stun 
fciin for lltu equal protection ol Policy hold
C A L IF O R N IA  itlR K S
t»ken  a t tho piost favorable rules.
T he untlorsignrd eonthuiu.s n» issue I’olires for ITT xl.TH 
INSURANCE for u conipniiy repfuTt .1 ns mu* of the IIFST. 
| ryAll conmmiiicntiini b\ i;nil or utlierA isu, in itinliou 
PNSURANL'K, will rrnive prompt ».11• mior.
.tOiiN V. COCHRAN. 
Rooklhnd October 1B5J, 30
ROCKLAND IB CL: NET r/LCA
A’o. 7, L I M E  H O I  K  S T I l f . i : r .
M U . . t  .11 IfS- I I  I1A T C 1J,
HAVE just ict tit tied from "ns- 
ton, u itlia new and complete as­
sort mens of
Millinery rnd  Fancy Goods.
consisting of llonnets, .straws o 
every desci i pi ion anil jn ii t, t plen 
did Shored Eat in llats, itibbons 
of new and fashionable Myles. 
Feathers, Flowers, and Tabs, Silks, Satins, Vel­
vets, Laces. Edgings, Wnuight and Mourning 
Collars CofTs, Muslins and t ambtirs, Insrrtiugs 
and Edgings, Cypress and Demi Veils. Gloves. 
Hosiery, ICni'ting Worsleds uml Yarn, and olh- 
t  articles loo numerous lo | ariirulntir.e.
J IO U R N IN tl G OODS kept rotistanlly on 
hand, or made at slum unlive. Straws cleansed 
and edged. Dress .Making done to order.
MR, & MRS. II.. would present their thanks 
to their numerous customers for their liberal pat- 
rona'ge, and respectfully invite them to call and 
examine their present stock of goods, feeling as­
sured that they will find them to be of superior 
quality, and at the lowest prices.
Rockland, October 23, ih5I.
N. B. All persons indebted to the late firm ol 
A. E .& C . B. IIASICELL, please call and settle, j 
and save cost.
r,ri Tin n
a c
A G. M ERRILL, teacher uf Tiatio, Forte • and Vocal Music.
Private instruction given to individuals, La. 
dies or Gentlemen, at bis room or their places of 
residence, in vocalizing, for developing the voice 
and rendering it flexible, nml forming ihe insie. 
Terms may be known on application at hi room, 
at the Commercial House.
A. G. M ERRILL'S afternoon class fur young 
Misses and Masters, will commence f  iinrihiy. 
O et.25 lh ,al half past two, L’. M., at Berry's 
Hall. continuing Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Terms—21 lessons, $1,00.
A. G. M ERRILL.
I .YD DO LLA 1!.S' hearth and gridiron attached lo this stove, which 
tol.o held to are indispensable.
i. i This Move is also nit excellent coal hmner.
Great W estern” Air-Tight, 2 sizes-
These Staves are made expressly for Hotels, 
Boarding Houses, Vessels, iVe. 
j They have extra large broiling hearths, and 
i arc made and fliicd ih the most perfect manner.
I c iv  Oven T c ic t t  Queen’ A il-T igh t,
I The oven of this stove is lined with east nr 
j sheet iron, ns may be preferred The back fire- 
1 box is directly under the back boiler holes, nml 
is very convenient for summer use. The large 
stove lakes in wood thirty inches long.
‘•Mountain QuedTi” Air-Tight, 2 sizes.
This Stove is confidently recommended as the 
best “  Yankee Notion Stove** in market.
“ Flat-top Premium'' Air-Tight, 3 sizes.
The above is a new and desimbie pattern.— 
These stoves are light and are lilted with great 
care. The tops, covers, edges, Are., are all 
ground perfectly smooth, which adds nuicli lo its 
appearance.
C o m m e rc e ’ A ir -T ig h t, 2 si7.es.
This stove is nn admirable one for wood, and 
one that will give entire satisfaction. I sell this 
stove with great confidence
N ew  W orld  A ir -T ig h t, 5 sizes.
This is one of I lie most simple and convenient 
of the air-tight stoves. The oven is large, and 
bakes well.
l ’ncific A ir-T ig-lit, 3 s ize s .
This is a neat and ntiraetive pattern, and Ihe 
stoves are mounted with great care.
G lobe A ir -T ig h t, <t s ize s .
I wish to call attention particularly to this 
stove. The pattern is very plain and ntiraetive 
It is well fitted and cemented; the lop and covers 
ate ground, anti a good summer nnangemenl is 
made in the health. This stove has a large oven 
which bakes in the most perfect manner.
P a  i y Q e r n A i T ig h t 2 s iz e s .
This Stove is similar to the New World stove
“ l i f t j  S/atc" A it-T ig h t,  2 sizes.
Very similar to the one above.
“Improved California” Air T ight, f> sizes. | 
T offer this stove with great confidence as being ; 
■ me of llte best on llte “ three line” principle. ] 
The fines are extra large, which ensures a good J 
ill-all. The tops, covers, edges, Are., arel groan
Wooden and Zinc Washboards. Thermometer 
Churns. Circular Clocks.
NAILS,
From fid fine to -I0d, an extra ntliclc and extra 
,nw price.
PLOUGHS.
I keep constantly on hand l’routv nml Means 
Side-hill, Centre Draught and Michigan Double 
Ploughs. Also Cultivators nml Garden Tools.
JOSEPH FURBISH.
N. R. In the somewhat ext'emled enumeration 
olmy best patterns of Cooking Stoves, I neglect- 
ed to notice the People’s Favorite, THE HATH- 
AW AX' STOVE of which 1 have, and shall con­
tinue lo keep a full assortment. This stove 
i.t loo well known to need a description. J. F. 
Rockland, July 20, 1S5I. 20.
T h e  M ira c u lo u s  M e d ic in e ,
W A T T S ’ N H K Y O IJS  A N T ID O T E ,
--AND —
< * r n m l  E&«’« t o r n t i v c .
T1IE MEDICAL WONDER OF THE AGE! 
B eing  th e  G re a te s t  D iscovery  eve r m ade 
in M ed ical S c ien ce ,
AS P  PROVES IN KVI.RY INSTANCE A
F O R  A L L  H E R E T O F O R E  D E E M E D  
1N C U R A  R L E  D IS E A S E S , V IZ : 
A P O P L E X Y , P A R A LY SIS,
PA LSY , m  D IU IP IIO IIIA
N E U R A L G IA , R H E U M A T IS M ,
T IG  D O L O U II K UX , IM B E C IL IT Y .
S t . V IT U S ' D A N C E , C O N V U L S IO N S ,
L O C K -JA W , C H O L E R A ,
A N A EH  RO D1SIA, V E R T IG O ,
E P IL E P S Y , SPA S M S,
N F. R V O l S T  W I I C 111N G S, C U A iM PS, 
D E L IR IU M  T R E M E N S , G O U T . 
W ill Restore Manhood in its Pristin Vigor, 
even nCter years o f  prostration, and lltu 
only known and certain cure for
L o w  S p i r i t s  a n d  M e n ia l  D c li i l i ly .
SI a Dottle, SO a Dozen. Olliec 421 G reen­
wich M ien. New Yolk
K7"JAMKS DIN SMOKE & SCN of f  mm be­
gan, General Agents for Maine, In whom all Or­
ders should he addressed.
* ,*  Loca'i. Anr.vrs — C. P. FESSENDEN, 
ockland. G. J. ROBINSON, Thnlnnslotn. 32.
•'OREIGN AND AMEKCAN DR GOODS.
O.LO THING.
jpU IU T IA SK R S  in want of a first rate article
DU. F O N T A I N E S
B a l m  o f  a
T H O U S A N D  F L O W E R S !
narticularlv invited to call a t _  , ,1 • K H H '' '  l.y- tiei Imned hv ns own ingredients —
I k n s o i l 's  C lo llli llS  W a rc l io n s c ,  Recoin mended by 'the faenlty rf alnmst I
- . T i c  /r | every European city, nml c Mablmhed under the
No. I , Spottord Block, \ pntronnge of almost every Physician in l.nmlon
where can bo fi'tiiitl tlio largest atitl best Stock of j and Parts, nml thousands of individuals, w ho1 
Fathimw/ile H E A D Y -M A D E  CLO TH ING  in I make daily tt-e of n in New York, Philadelphia,
" jY 'n n l I'1^^1'ST Y i'r  (D’ t Yh xs ''-J."'lo!' ‘i uV,l,,1 mV'ri, "-rn'r n’t of;men nml from the M-.U l-.M M M .EOI- (.OOJta |l(.n |||, ,.„m|-orl iln,| prrs(Mia, c nhellishinenl 1
ol tins season s impor n tons vhtch we nfler a t ; nn(| jls delteale sunthing sensaHon, and the de- 
!:LlC0a,mS.LV.'\.nr .nrjy\ . ,-_l-?.ll:Vn% I!.T.'l0:^I‘,_V.,° . ' . ,i- i ltpl.n«,l softness it imparts to the complexion.
Wc give a few of the prominent properties of iho
B a lm  o f a T h o u s a n d  F lo w e r s !
already well established by actual expetience.
■s -----  | F i r s t .
Mn. OKO. V*’. KOlilNSON superintends llio THIS F1AI.M UEMEDIF^ F.VF.nY DKFKCT OF THE 
Cutting Department ; nud his known skill as a I COMPLEXION,
scientific cu tter, renders v»r«isn nnuocessary.— j Atitl establishes in ns stead Ucnmy and Health, 
Uavmrnts made to order from new and desirlible at the time when both, by the changes of rtgc, or 
goods, selected Irom this F airs importations, to- freaks of nature or (iiseasc, have been ohseureil 
gether with n general assortment of Fnrniqlnng and undermined—it cleanses the skin, nnddinws 
Goods for (i cut lemon’s wear. Before purchasing, j to the surface nil impurities, and every species of 
please call a t pimples and plotehcs; also, removes tan, sun-
HENSO N S CLOTHING W AR EH O U SE  j minis, sallowness and heclvlcs. imparling to the
ion. Gentlemen in want of n superior garment 
can find one at this establishment, equal to any 
that is Custom made; ns we intend to keep oil 
hand the best Heady Made Clothing which can 
be found in this or any other place.
Broadcloths-
CARPETINGS
Groceries.
rlm tlrc iu *  do 
1 lluhhum 
l ’niiitml C arpe ts , 
Iln rd  *Vnr« 
f*rliout Hoo"s, 
I’niiiis und^tljIs
T IC K IN tlS .
Vestings.
l ’A l’ E l l  I IA N O 'N
Crockery-
W.ilnr Imiii|is, 
J.CHiking otla-sKcs,
F  0 S T  B  PJ H
JH  W I J b l tY , Pnlnt’iIWi 
I’uut tiers 
I’iftiiris 
Flourm
i.siiadca Stiver Spoons
dI Xuila.
------ A I,SO-------
T£1C tiv the  pn«e mid picuu. H otanc M rdicinr 
it ol M orchundisc. :ii I FomuiidoHs low  prices, a t  i
H V O L D  S T 'A N I.) ,^ r .ij 
M ill Kivct-, . . . T ill) .IIA S T O N  
12, ly 12.
and
B LA KE'S
E>ai!4'i!s! E-'hi't: EBro<nI' B'aiatJ,
I ' I t  O .11 <) 11 I o  .
.vhich tnltls much to the nppcnruitct' nf lie stoves 1 r n i l l l S  singular uml valuable substance israfl
M O U N TA IN  C'O.IIPOI nI )  is the best arti 
cle'cver known for restating, braiiiifviug and 
rentlering the hair moist a gtcat length of lime. 
See the high authorities Irom the lit.-t iih-ii in 
the country showing its i-fli'-rh -m-y as piiblishcJ 
In circular, to he had of the Ag nt.
C. 1*. FESSENDEN.
Bold in Thomaston hv G. 1. ROUINh'uX.
Rocklantl, Oct. 3 1S51. ly.
s . i s / B '  E i f :  f '.E '. ia .
TR UFA NT'S FA 1 E.N'I COM FOUND
S a l t  J tiiiH iiii.
HAS been proved to I c tin l i A f o o / i s  
t h e  MaiiKkt; a renn-ily \\ ■ ■ a f t t- f f iWjidSStlbt*''• 
dencc—sale—client.— il i t, 
proof sec the arti.-l.- --F . i town bv
l . K r  Kimball, J. Will;.-II. ft: ........ . A.
lice; W arren, ,S. II. Wcheif.-t-: Wui Ini i.k.1,
Improved “ W estern,’' A ir  'Tight, sizes 
[t is the best mutinied stove in the market; the 
oven doors are lined with tin plate, holtoui oven 
plate is grooved, and no expense is ^spared to 
make it perlect.
“ TortsI Premium” Air-Tight, fi sizes.
I'lte pattern Is very pain amt attractive, the 
doors ate hung with rods, the’ tops, covers, and 
edges are well ground, and I Irel sure it is one 
(.! the best premium stoves in market.
F I l l .P  F L U E  C O O K IN G  S T O V E S . 
lV. E. Premium or enlarged oven, ,5 sizes. 
Oregon, 5 “
^Farmers Fi ieml, 4 “
Pot tsmottlh, I
Cape Cod, 2 “
Tremont, 2 “
Queen of the City, 1 “
Ootmnon Premiun*, fi 11
STOVE FUR N IT UR E of every description, 
-eparnte tiom Stoves, in wlioie or parts ol setts. 
Enamelled Stove Ware, Stove Funnel, .Ac.
No. 1, Spnffnrd Dior!,-, first ilnnr Small nf the Com­
mercial House, ,J\lnhi St S. E. BENSON, Jtt. 
Rockland Sept., lOlli, 18-31. 33
A T T  E  N T  I  O N !
R A R E -F O O T E D  ! R A R E -H E A D E D !  !
AND R A R E -H A N D E D  ! ! 
EVERY ONE OE YOU COM E O V lill H E R E -  
COME VV  H ER E-C O M E D O W N  
H I! U K .
A t  N o . 8 ,  K IA I I )A L L  R O W .
It .  L .  JACKSON &. Co.,
Have just received,
And have in readiness lo sell, llte largest com- 
n.GTKST, BEST assortment ol
B O O T S  S H O E S  &c .
ever offered to the eves of admiring customers 
m all “down-East” . From the Satin Slipper of 
a bride in the rugged “ Singee” of the sturdiest 
laborer, ihe assortment is perfect nml full and 
we defy our customers to prevent us from keep­
ing it up in every particular.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  S P O T  ! !
N O . 8,
rn> ■! r ; i  1«; e a  u
■db- M ,1 .* bl. wV ON Ml U.W W  P
N E A R  T H E  POUT OF L IM E  RO CK-ST. 
Speaking of Liinc-rock, by tba way, reminds us 
that we have a superior article of
B U C K  G LO V E S A ND M IT T E N S , 
purchased expres»ly fur those who handle lime- 
ruck.
T H E  L A D IE S
H ave been especially rem embered, nothing lhat 
is worn by the fairest-footed of any region has 
been overlooked, and there are mingled with 
these other varieties able to keep them warm and 
dry in the severest storm s. All these wc m ake- 
to order in the BEST STYLE.
O UU  P R IC E S
Are uniform and a long way below competition, 
and all work warranted, and where an article 
fails by any chance it will be repaired Gratis.
C O U N T R V  M A N U F A C T U R E ltS ,
3Mo, 8. KIMBALL ROW,
You ran he supplied with all varieties of Stcck, 
carefully selected liu Custom-work. All kinds 
of lvits and Findings are constantly kept on hand 
at
N O . S , K I U H A L R  U O W ,
WllEKE
skin its original purity ami nn unsurpassed fresh­
ness, rendering it clear, smooth and white. 
S eco n d .
It promotes the growth and increase n f the Hair, 
causing it to curl in the most natural 
manner.
Il cleanses the head Irom d.tmltt;fi'. giving vigor, 1 
health ami life to the very roots of the hair.
T h ird .  !
It is a Superior Article fo r  Sharing, h in g  sup 
nor to all descriptions o f Soaps, Creams, 
Pastes, etc.
As a nn.NTiFnicii fits ci.kansino th etketit, it is 
by far the most medicinal nf any cmnpntind yet 
discovered, preventing decay, relieving pain, 
ulcers and cankers, and renders the teeth white 
ns alabaster. For the Mtllering, and for limbing, 
for sullering infants and adults,to promote sweet-, 
ness of body, cleanliness, health and strength, 
and lo prevent eruptions, A-.c., there is no article 
more suitable than this iiai.m. It moy-be used in 
cold lr worm, hard or soft water.
F E T R ID G E  & CO,,
M a n u fa c tu re rs  an d  P ro p rie to rs ,
Wholesale— 13 State Street.
Ilrtail— at the. Chrystal Palace, 72 and “4 
Washington Strict, : : : : H U ST O N . 
P r ic e  50 cts and  tjt 1.00 per B o tt le .  
Any person remitting the firm, post paid will 
receive the article by return of Express.
JOHN WAKEFIELD, Agent, Roclnnd. 
July 25,1531. 2(1 ly .
PURIFYING EXTRACT
T in t  G r e n i r s t
BLOOD PURIFIER
In the whole World! 
n r  Price $ J per Hot tic, or Six Jlottlet for $5.
It is now put up in QUART BOTTTjUH, of tho fmnn power and medical efficacy iib when in Fiunll bottles. Each lsirnc bottle contains MIXTY-FUUR DUSKS, und tho inedicntions tiro so Strongly Concent ruled that only One / ablctpooii/ul is required nt u Dose-three time* a day —tlius one bottle lasts Twenty-One Days, which is much louder Ilian u hottm of any other medicine Justn, because there is required of this u le.su qminlit v at a dose.Ihe u rcut Superiority of this ltloo<l Purifier over all other medicines, consists in a great iwcm-iiro in its possessing 
“ I’hvi «>f h» vunniound, tlio powerful .11 I Vii-luusol borne Scttree uml IJtirc
Indian R oots and Barks,
which "o ollii-r mudlciiia possesses. These lire the most certain Purifier* of tho 1tloo«l that were ever known to either Indian or white //ton, and these hein^  compounded with the %tron‘j~ ly-concentratcd Extract* of
Sarsaparilla, Y e llo w  D ock,
C H E R R Y  A N D  S A S S A F R A S  B A R K S
W. II. Barnard; Goose River, At 
Camden, S. I’. Ingraham: an ! I - 
rally throughout the .State, [
,11 Sweet la
I-
Tailor Air-Tij-hi,'Stoves,
IIuntcr’.v Pj*ankbn, JJ :
Ton main, 1^
IGurnl, <»
Parlor oven, ‘J
li iinier’s, X
‘•The Minor,” 2
Parlor, •*>
IL idly growing more nml more into favor w.... 
ihe public. As a covering for wood, it untloubi- 
ediy affords the best security ngaiu.si the action 
ol the heal, of any sim ilar article known ; ami 
therefore is of the greatest value for the protec. 
Hon ol rools ol buildings, the decks of vessels, or 
in any oilier case where special security is re­
quired. Ji is inn nil fact ured from a rock closely 
resembling in appearance our ordinary slate, 
which has ihe peculiar quality of uniting with oil 
to lonn a durable and ellicieni covering lor wood. 
This rock is found only in onenention in the stale 
ol Ohio, and we believe its valuab e properties 
were not ascertained till within si.me two or three 
years since. The univeral popularity it has nb- 
taim d is i he highest guarantee of its value; while 
ii has led lo lire m anufacture of a spurious uni 
eh* by some who can be bribedby the prospect ol 
gniino the practice of any imposiunn. buyers of 
this article should be careful lo purchase only ol 
the regular authorised Agneis. Every barrel is 
marked, “ Blake’s Fire Proof Paint.n The above 
P!l 1 h i fi,s "ale by I'll A SC IS
EaM j. ho tun v, t tffi il T ieinity J2tf
D !; N T A L N o t i c  E .
t i  «ii>
M a t s  I t
01* the latest rnsiiions and Ocst qualities can i 
purchased ai the EASIEST prices.
RUBBERS.
No assortment of Rubbers in a ’l dow n-east 
equal to that at
8 KIMBALL ROW 8
T R U N K S ,  Y I I . I S K S ,  C A R P E T - B A G S ,  
U M B R E L L A S ,  B R U S H E S ,
cnti he purchased at Kimball How, a little cheap­
er than at any place in Uockland, and
mnlm this VotrrtriMo ISxfmet.not only tho yrcate.it funnel J'lirilicr, but also, u rheiiper medicine by tfrrai oililn fiain fttiy other. Ii is cheaper, hucaiioH thu quantity of it Uml , imiv ho boiiuht lor One Dollar will hist murli ioo^rr. nml j will euro Ten rl iim*H more lllood-(liseu6u, tlum One Vollar't worth of any othor imnlicim*.Uff* For tmdoublod proof of tho Cures of
Scrofula, Fever-Sores,
Sr 0,1 Urad. ISryil/whi,. Sirlt-tlhenm, Itheumatiim, Syj.hili,. Sirup. fi.m*. Uimplrt the I'acr. 1,1 a-,-iv( 'ttlll,,],tiIIIM, Pile., J.nrtp Ixnja, Cancer,nn I leer I, l-»m! i vent!—, Sure lg ,,, 1)am|m-i>- | hIh, l'am, in the Side, llreiitl, linnet, and Jolnlt, and At.i. nrilKR I Ml’UKK-Ut.oou DisKAbCs, bL-u our V. I hiP11LK TS and Hand.billt—ovu-rv Al-ciii tm, ttn.-ni to ztvu avrai.
F or salt! hyG II.A : i^ A. ,\l A GO .M li E l i ,  anil 
J . W A K E F IE L D , Uookliitul; (!lii-i.sto|)lini- 
Princt’, ThomiiMtoli; l ’itttTo tz  M artin, So. 
' T liatnasto ti; YVin. 11. liu n in n l, Wafifiil-o-o 
I S. 1!. W uthurbnc, W u m 'ti; .1. II. EaxtaliriKik 
.It-. UaiinliMi; J a ’iP u rry , L inculiivillo; !l. (i. 
: O. W tisliliiirn, liolfaHi,—,-uid Ity Agi-nts in 
early every fawn ill tlio S tate .
U S  T H E  n V E f i a i i E E Z .
Roqlljaml, October 2d, 1831. 3fi
3
E A G L K  H A L L
i f  ’f n  To, tf
N . B O Y N T O N  c°y C O .,
(rvcchnhohn to hoy.i : on .V mi i.lhi:,)
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
ROCKPOUT COTTON DUCK
nr.Ai.nts in
Ship Chandlery- Ship Stores Sc \V. I  Goods 
No 5 , U a s te n i B u ilro u d  IlIin iT , 
IIOVNTf V. I, B O ST O N .
N . IIO V N ’I O N , lit. (
* ,*N . li At C ( will attend to cfl-cl mg Instil 
ance on Vc.veU tnd l'i-i--Ills, |.,r tb- ij- iti--u
Jr
(• Coal Burner, 2 do.
I’arloi Coal Stove, 1 do.
11. Ki ts Coal Surlier, 3 do.
j Franklin “ - “  3 do.
“ bloves, 4 do.
Fite Ftaincp, .5 do.
Tlte above 1’arfiir Stoves, comprising an nssort- 
mi-lil of more tli in two Inilidied were selected 
•.villi eare and are of the ino-t desirable patterns 
to be Ion nil in New England.
Tin- prices of the above slaves are low and 
v.-orthy ihe atieaiioa of purchasers,
R E S I D E N T  M E N T I S  T ,
T IIO .1IAKTON, .lie.
(Office nt Mrs. Miller's 1 rouse.)
’E 10  tliose who may wish a reference, Dr. R. 
u  will be Imppy lo liirnish testinioiiials at Ins 
1 pi-ofi-ss.atnl -kill tram llidividtiiils ol the liigln-st 
j tespi l iability. Also, a huge number of letters 
oil 'be table |ar public pet tistil.
Tltamasttm. .1 oly 10. 18.31. ly , o.|
l  \ .m ;
Sl i i v c  mid
>  t  8 (* «?,‘N 
l i  n. M.
I11IK Siiliscriliui- ltavJug nmileargc-l nifihtioiis 
L to his stock of
R E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H I N G ,
respectfully invited all who are in want of a j
G O O D  A R T I C L E ,
I Call and examine the same before purchasing. * 
CON STAN'I'LV
1 uii hand n good assortment of (lontlemen’s 
F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S ,
together with a (splendid lot of
H llO A D C L O T 1 1 , C A SS 1.M E K E S , D O E  
SKINS, 1)1,AUK SATINS, AND 
Fancy Vestings,
j wlilolt ho is pi'i-jiin-ed to make op til slinrt n ci e, 
and a t very low prices. U. *i. MUi-FlTT. 
t  L i nr Hack Holmes' Pluck.)
pt 22 1851.
C  P F E S S E N D E N
!»ssd Ap aJ l i ca i ' y ,
M AS piireltased ol It. T. SLOCUM IJ* his Stock nod fixtures in Stare Nn. 3 , Kimball 
Block, end will caniinue  I lie AL’O T H E C A R  
j B U S IN ES S  at the same place
For sale, a large and well selected stick of
Drugs, lMoiliriiK's, (Tuinirals, Dyo 
Staffs, J’erliiiiiery,
F A N C Y  A I t  T  I C I, 11 S,
COSMETICS, CONFECTIONARY -vc.
D E L A N O .
( ’o o p e ra u e  S lo c k  D c ii lc rs , r q  n t ’ K S  ( '  i O f ' K S
anll\- an liatnl and lor-ale, Stiive-- -1-J - ‘ j \ . i  ,  .1 A. I V  I V t  .  ,
mall,
ry size and pattern.
G R A N I T E  P O L I S H i i t
Cleaning ar.d Polishii g all Finds of Metals
Such as Gold, Silvei. Cn| j- r, Rt i - E ia-i.i i i 
Tin, Glass, Varnished l tnim inc. and i- also, 
► npriiof to anyllMiia a - i n-i -l lot .-harpi-niiig 
Razors, und nil kinds ol Kn ve- I - - a n  ng 
Leather- Sold by- J. \VA K K FI 1.1.1).
Rockland, Any 15, (im 2’J
1)R.  CO 1'I ' l l  A N ’S
BOTzlNiC LABAR A T P -Y ,
tSpoJjfoid’s  llu ild in g , Leo C mi i 1 -.e /Ac Post 
Office, J.ime JiuJi I j i • - ;
W HERE in-iybe I n ,  -  1 •""! t- - ia s s o r l  in i-ill o l Ifi i T A N IU  AND i 1 i ' i Al -
SOMAN Medicine* ever ......
H iving  had ten \ . > '
lice of me-Ucu.i-. Dr. l . i
derstond how to t - r
aceimipaoya g tr-
Beside all tbs' aid ■ ■ i ’• i' ' "' , '
constantly an Imo-I a m  - 1
pounds invented ; ,
lie ally pul up tu - - i 
wi:li full dire- , 
u n i  trirory
the kind fur u n R 1
{£?’  Dr. 0. vv *: 1 a ten . a - t a a . - I tads i 
Rockland and ' '•
Medicine* p-:.l a t 1 
old phials a - 
ibe lo tig tie
Bock land, Dec 3 '
c m i .  u c  . : :
'JONS Fad Ash I f  U *' ■ :
i'atnliooses. large and 
Six-platt! Slaves of ev 
Cylinder Coal Slaves,
do do d i, new pattern, 
Matt s 2 oven Range 
i’onn’s do do
U i id loti Fut'llOees, ,Vr. 
l ' i  trails Irani 15 la tiu gallons, 
Iran 'I'ea Kettles and all kinds 
Ware far fire-nlai-i-
11 A V E i imsi
al' all kinds, cift, liressnl and 
N'' , iV.e., and every kind at Ui a 
| Iran bound Keen all sizes.
j Ship-' Btii-keis at M anufacturer 
, saltetled.
STAVE, V A Jil),
A ll KIN'S A fliGM  I'SON 'S WHARVES
C,.a„i.,,i,:I S I,,,I , I ttltiT llN . Mass
Ileal-,
II and 
Orders
( W H O L E S A L E  <)■ R E T A I L .)
r I 'H E  Sitbserihei lias received diri-et limn the 
-1 inantifaelury al Cltauney Jeiame. llte larg- 
esl it ttd niesi ■ ainplele assart mi-til al Clacks ever 
rei etved ta ibis lawn, and will sell the same ut 
extremely low priri-s. I have made arrange- 
iiU-nts with tin- 11 ii I) u in -t u ri-r, so tliut I can. and 
a ill m-II OlovUs 30 | a - r rent la-.vi-t than I have
ol Hollow
. Ash and Hath i Monts round and tin 
revolving ‘Viiflles, Waggon und Car
C H A R L E S  I
A T T O E S f t i i . l '
I t o r l i L A N I ) ,  L in co ln
L O W E L L  
A T  L A  W ,
been sellin 
I’ll,
g far the last six tnanlla 
in Sf i g.'i to yii.lHi AIm 
lot uf Marine 'J inn- pic*
Rill TANIA WARE.
lid Tea Fats, Pitchers 
pilunns. L.imp:
Consisting el fall 
fast as. Tumblers, tin- -. s aa a s, fa 
dle.-an ks, Suiilieis and Ttays. Fluid Lump*(in 
and beautiful pattern.) Fpiiuu.s, Aibalta spool 
i superior article. Ladles, 3:e.
A full n-.siirtmcttl of 
JAPAN AND TIN WARE.
i ! I LEI: Y — Jett, iljoin;'nndcai v i : IC:..-.
-I ! E- i .. -I ■ -v - -1 pule: ns a:nl i|(| |l |’i‘-  
Rnti-t.ur. sl.talh i . . . .n g  and J a k K liuev 
Fa, h-.-t ic HI VI*., Setssui s, Sin-ais, !.: ,/m s, \  e.
JOIN I Rf- -V CAR PEN 1 lilivs | '.,C. US.
C. L. L will nt tend with promptness and fi.lcl 
ity lo any calls in Ins prolnssjoit ; while be in 
tends lo di-vole >|.i-cial and pat' i iilai- atri-ntio 
to the colleeling busitjoss, in vthnli p.iitn-tiln 
■lepartliH-nl lie hopes to mi l l and ji-i fi-vc 
I ri-asaoalde sli:n»( al pa'ianage.
Rai l.I.aii-I, July 24, 1831. gf, iy.
May l. 1831
J  ,
guild I'-ii 
aa blind 
■ very law 
1 EI1KY.
J I if.
Part icular  attention paid to
putting up Phvsitrinris Pmsci iptions.
F O R E I G N  L E E ( HE.s*.
I 'opular Patent  Medicines at
llie Dnvusi pnce.v
G IIA K K U h .IO O T S  A ND IIKIMJS.
Syringes of all kinds.
Trusses and Supporters from
llm besi Manaf.ii-turers. Frivalc nparlmenls 
I3r applying them.
icine Chests furnisheil or replenished-
W A S  111X G  F L U ID -
•t s i-;
Teelh, Nail, II.nr, Chilli, Window. Hal, and 
Blacking Brushes.
T O B A C C O  A N D  C I G A R S .
Wallet's, Dressing Cases, Cologne Stands. V 
TEN A einnpi-li-iil eb-rl; .- leep- .o ihe S an- la 
wail upon rti'ium eis by night. Star" a|-(-n an 
the Sibli.lt 11 bam fi to ID A- Jl., 1. 1-2 la 1 1-2 
and hem 1 in ii. F. M
i* i i : s s : :N i ) i .N '.
Succtsur to i l .  T. S LOCI IM li,
5 |vimnaiii* Bi.ai-tr, 
Rlari li 2ii. 1831. Utf.
II1AVI I I -s \\ 1IAKF,- - 
It O C K L A  K D
I BE It aa I I) i men.- i- - n TinJ
— e.-J *
vOltTll- I:M »
No.
i I .lltu..
Finn
Bats
Axe
Stoe i
cut of HARD WARE.
w ill, ill I il .
a,Use - wall | 
May - I.
V I. R, B R O W  W .
- i J i i s  i o n  .a; i :i :c ii \ : u r .
•-1, /iron/ S7/v-7, Ni\v Vuvi 
id to itJM'hHiQuy.u of l.isi u ninl | t,
LOCK LAND.
you are cut  tr*
DR. M ia  K
spej •
SHERRY PECTORAL
F o r  I l ie  < 1 1 1 -1- o f
COUGHS, COLDS. HOAHSKXKSS, 
DROMHITIS, HHOOriXG-COlGU, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, AM) 
CONj UMPTIO.V.
And ftr t ie  Relief of Patients la i 
advanced stapes of Consumption, i
Many years of trial, instead ol impairing” the | 
public confidence in this menicittc, ius won for | 
n an appreciation nml notoriety by far exceeding | 
the mast snnguine expeclnttans of its friends.— j 
Nothing lull ns intrinsic virttics and the munis-1 
mltable benelii eonfered on thousands ol xulfer- | 
ers, could originate and maintain the reputation 
il enjoys. While many inferior temedies luriisi 
upon the ebir,mutiny, have failed and been dis­
carded, this lias gained tiictals by eveiy trial- 
conferctl benefits on the alllieted they have never 
lor got, and produred rules too numerous and too 
remarkable to be forgotten.
While it is a Irnud on ibe public lo prelend 
Dial any one medicine will inlalltbiy elite—-still, 
there i. abundant proof that the Ciieiiuy Ferro- 
n»t. does nut only ns a general thing, but alttust 
invariably, cure llte maladies for vv liicli it is em­
ployed.
As time makes these facts wider and better 
known, tins medicine has gradually become the 
best rciinnCe of the nlllietcd, Irom the lug cabin 
of the American peasant, to the palaces of Eu­
ropean kings. Tbi;ouglioul this entire cuntnry, 
in every Siu.c, city, nml indeed almost every 
Immlei it contains, Cheery P ictw al is known a 
the besi remedy extant for diseaseso( the Throat 
and Lungs—and in many foreign countries, n is 
becoming lo be used by their most intelligent 
Physicians. In Great U.titaiu, France nml Ger­
many, where the medieal sciences have teat-lied 
llteir highest perfection, Che.ry J'ecluuil is, intro 
dttccd, anil in constant Use in the Armies, Hus. 
pitals, Alins Houses, Public Institutions and in 
dom’.Stic practice, as the surest remedy their al i 
tending Physicians can employ far the mate 
[ dangerous affections of the lungs. Also in mild­
er cases, and for childicn it is sale, pleasant ef- 
feelttnl lo cure. In Inct, some of the most flat­
tering testimonials wo rccieve have been from 
parents who Imvc found it etlieaeious in cases 
1 particularly incidental lo childhood.
The Cnr.nnv Pectorai. is manufactured by n 
practical Chemist, and every ounce of it under' 
liis own eye, with invariable nccuiacy nod care. 1 
It is sealed and protected by law li t in counter-1 
feits, consequently can ba relied on as genuine I 
without adulteration. v
We have endeavored here to furnish the com- i 
mnnily with a mcdieinc of such intrinsic supe­
riority and warlh as should cotmnend itself la 
their confidence—a remedy al once sale, speedy 
and ellecittal; which this lots by repented and 
countless trials proved itself to be; and trust by 
great care in preparing it with chemical lieu racy, 
of uniform strength, to a fiord Physicians n new 
agent an'wliieh they can rely fur the best le.-ults. 
and llte aillieted with a retrely  that will do for 
them all that medicine can do.
Prepared by .1. AYI-III,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,
i.owell, Mass.
AGENTS.—Rockland. C. P. FESSENDEN. I 
C. A. MAC0.1I BER; Tltoinnslon, Cl. W. Jotdiii-.: I 
Warren, S. li. Wetheibee: L .nidi-m J, Jl. E-.tsia- 
bronk.
Rockland, Nov.21, 1851.
Ito lv  fit th is  an d  read  th e  W hole.
3 0 C T .  M A N LY  U A K D Y 'S
V.XXDy’s JACNI1ICE IIITTEBS.
J.'kcse Billers have, lor lil'iy years, l.cen found ! 
:• superior 10 every oilier lnetlicinc for the ctiue i 
:i .Jaundice,' Dyspupsi, Cosiivenuss, Liver Com- ' 
fd lint, Diz/ine.ss uml. all eoiHphiiuiN o| a l.ui!mu> j 
ci.aiaeier. 'Xhousamls of ihe hesi lesiin.onial.- J 
-•some Irom every eoimiry and every elm vieon ‘ 
ihe face of the Globe — have been leeeived b\ | 
ihe Inventor and l'roprietor, and a leiier liom it 
highly respeeied IMiy.-ieicn, in Cim innaii, Ohio, 
sidling:, in >o many words, that, “as a leineily 
for Fever and Ague nml all iho.-e Billions in n - J 
hies so common in the .Voitih and West, IJ.tnly'.- 
Bitters cannot be beat
Hardy's Family Id table Cathartic F ills  : 
Are without a parallell ns a thorough am', 
easy purgative, ami ILr the cure of Jan mine, 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Liver Complaint, I’ain 1 
in tne side, Cough, side or nervous Headache. | 
Neuralgia or Tie Doh'tenx, Dizziness, Faintms> 
and Rht umat i-m, and all disc ases arising In in 
a disordered s 'a  e of ihe sioma* h, the Blood ot 
the nervous system. They have done astonish­
ing cures, and are sold in immense qualities, 
thu a a gat a mg at can rgmgdy.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma. Wimping Cough, 
Croup, and every trouble of the Chest and 
Lungs. This medicine has been s.w .v.i »•:• • es 
in use by many of the best practicing Physic­
ians, and invariably found sirperior to every 
oilier article for the same purpose. As a fami­
ly Medicine it is in valuable, und its equal can­
not be fouml.
[ llAUDYV IMritOVFD axodyng liniment.
Or Liquid OpodtlduC,
Is composed of the most active and efficacious 
ingredimeuts to be found in ihe rimrneacopa;n, 
•solely extracted from ihe Vegetable Kincdom, 
and intended both for iniernnl and external use. 
Ii is a remedy which liliecn years large and gen­
eral sale and use has proved cannot be outdone 
by any other in the world for Rheumatism, 
Cramp, Sprains, Bruises, stifi'ne>sof the Joints, 
Chapped Hands, Bites and Snugs of in eels, 
luward Strains, Spiring Blood, \ e .
( i i o l i: k  v p i t  i: v i\ \ r a t i  v i :
Effectual Cun fur ( Indent Nor bus, Dysaitcry 
and Diarrhoea.
'Phis Medicine during the Cholera season in 
Bangorar.il vicinity, proved itself most valua­
ble one Known, many ctres of actual ami con­
firmed Cholera having been cured by ii; and 
since then, ihousamU of eases of Cholera Mor- 
bus,1) y-enb i v and Diarrhoea Imvc been imme­
diately and ellecttiaHy by never inoit than from 
one lo three d" es ol a le.ispoonful each. It nov­
el faiIs to cure in any case, as was unumlauilv 
proved ai Calais and vicinity, alter n became 
known, dm mg the terrible i >ee of Dv.-. iitcty 
whteli prevailetl there in the Mimtnerof J-SoO.
or. G-MAN CAIN GILI.I. G.
This article iinequalletl f»y any other hear 
mg the name ol j'ain Kilim (ulmcvcr da ul ts 
may prove ii by one imil in case ot Clmleta) t*u 
Cramp, Cholera Rlo’iimaiism, Pain m the side, 
Back or Stum imi. Chilblains, Cha| )u-d Hands. 
Cuts, Bi uisus, burns,siitlnos: and lor tooth li be 
ere i> no remedy morea tlectual.
It A Gl>V"s All. II i: A 1 IM. SAI V l'..
This salve Mauds u .tin ut ,ls . qua! for its 
strong adhesive, healing and soot hi
TRUE EXPERIENCE
1 Inita1 '* co,Unity to imlurc that any single articlr
V A uffEU A nik^-V tM ^
DR, STEPHEN JEWETT’S
JUSTLY AND 1IIOIILY CELKIIRATED
FAMILY MEDICINES,
Prepared by Stephen Jewett, son ortho Inte Dr. Btonhrn Jewett- of Kiii'Irr. N. If.,»nt’h i)K»ioNr.r*roriind i n I'akai.liu.k h in the I’MltM ANENT TUv* • L1KK and Cl'llE of uIt dljh-’iues lor which they nro lceominendud.
CHI01NAI.1.V rtUa'.MII.I) ttv ONi; or THE MOST sue- UEiSUt i. AND KMINI NT I'llYS1C1ANS THAT LVKU I.IVKD.
IT sc d  n m l  H c r n i m n t n . l r d  l»y  I m m in e n t  P b y o  
s i c  I n i s  ot* t l i v  |iri«N C iit d a y *
Dnrtnt * ton? mid continued series of yews thov have rontlnneC. to do their ooon woiik in n quiet find aim* ninniuw, and prohnhlv 
NO ME III f ix  PS IIA V U HONK OR ARP. 1(01 NO JUI MUCH TO U Et.tKVK•ml Cl'HK those pronounced iikyonh iioi-e, on ktanbj so nrv AS l» mi'EltlSJIAItl.K IN III K OOOI* ESTIMATION or TIIK I'Uttt.IC, They nre reconnnend^ d by DISTINOI ISIIKI) nml EMINENT* CITIZENS, who have I’pitKONAi.t.T in their funiilica and anionf ‘ their friends iccn t!ielr (jurat iienei iciai. kitkcts.
No Family should bo without them,
FOR UPON THEM m iM  AND TRUE RELIANCE CAN n K PLATR* 
To. the nlHIcted we snv,"  Fail not to i nv and kkciivr RE-~
TRUE RESTORATIVES.
Tim Celebrated TRU E
Health Restoring Eittefs,
A Medicine von EVERY SEASON in tiie Year, 
Retnnvc nil morbid soprrtinn*, purify tlio Mood, nnd vigor to thu Digestive Drenna, cure dlavnscs t
their ClILKKIMt, IN V loo I^A TI Nil, RTItr.NOTIIENINU, Ulld KLBTOII- 
ativi: I'ltoi'El!tils louko tliun nn invaluable uml bL'ltE REM­EDY In
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Incipient Consumption,
avn Ai.t.'oTiir.n tiiARAArn rAi'sv.ii tiv an impurk state or tiik 
i v i:it, etc., which tend to tUbilllota
T IIE  I1ICI1LY CELEURATED
Pulmonary Elixir,
rnOVEI) THE ttEST cores11 MEDICINt: EVr.lt KNOWN.
't'lils Elixir eontnina ninny of tlio niort hlphlv approved c«m;h or expeutornnt inedinim's, Ihmur penilinrly nml foiinnately eoin- binvd.niid truly wonderful in its pood results. The multitude who have used Hits Elixir I'NMirivm ally pronounce it to be su­perior to any other preparation in use f»r similar purposes, l’.ui-
tiikrk ark Cl 11 i. D It I LV. ns Hie ibi'.iy In procuring a pliyslclan tins often proved fatal to those whom riMLi.r assistance ivoulu li a v u savlo. <\ valuable renieitv in
CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS,
Tin: justly cmxmiATBD
Strengthening' Plaster,
itancc!*, peeuburly eompounited. There never has been, and I* not nt tin* iirnent time, a better plaster made, for the various purposes for which plus turn are used. It has no superior for
REMOVING 1'AIN, INTERNA I. INTLAMM ATTOXS. 
RIIECMATI-.M. WEAKNESS? IN TIIE atlJE, HACK, ItUEAST, STOMACH, Jcc., 
nnd who it iifojI in
LTVER AND IM’LMOXARV DISEASES 
will prove very beneficial to those siifVcrtjif? with such complalute.
For further tnformatb-n reeui: 15:■ *r t!11• -«* valuable Medlciuec, sot Fatiphlct, t ■ be had <■!' tin* ;>*r ;it<. v. i,-:c »•••inu nv from the highest quarters will he timml, iniu’iu; wlfeh lire ttars from 
Hon. MARSHAl.L 1\ WILDER, Roton. Mass.Hon.JAMES V. ('Ill lUllil.L. I*.o M e .ENOCH r.\TTi:i:-<>'.. I - ... ttc-T. n. .M-.**.Cait. Ell AS. 11. COLE, itimln’c, N. 1!., late
El'ITItATM MHItnoCtC. Jr.. I>q.. Wim-hcni JHA Itl’SSEl L. M. !).. Wincbembm. Mass. N. KINCSBI RY. M. I*., 'fen nlf. V. 11.E. DARWIN AMI EE. M. !>. Rind no, N. H.OGO. JEWETT. M. !>.. 'I’emplctoii. S' ifj. Rbv. A. W. IM'R.NI! AM. Ri ' ”
' New llcdfbrd, 
i, Mans.
Rrv. m i l s TII.TON. l et t!*•At.Ell S. ('ARTER. E.-j. I’orMDeputy Collector Custom'Houmi.1, M e.. MuEEEEAN, IBoston. Mass.WILLIAM NICIIOI>, Esq., Townsend, Mass.
F o r Salts W holesale and K ctail, a t P rinci­
pal Olficc, Scollay’s Puilding, Trem ont 
Row* i i  OS toil.
[CT^ -AG ENTS. — H . T.FKSSrKNDEN, JOSTFi 
II b W KTT, Bniklnnd. (i. I. lit bim-on, linger & 
Si-n. \V. ?.l. ('nolc, '! !.(■D ttMrn. Geo. Tlionulikiv 
So. Tltnninstnn. S. B. Weniberbee, Wr-rten. Ed­
ward llill^, P3M, .Union.» IM.:M. BnwM ti. William 
Ben tier, Wnldoboro. ICdwurd Dana, .Ir., Newcas­
tle. Edw'd I'ann, \\ i>eiisM*t. John N. Bond, P. 
M., Jeflerson. A. (I. Parc, Tim’s Bowles. Bfith. 
J. P. A: J. P . Tt l bels, 'ft p liD ti. I!owe A' Rey­
nolds, Lewiston Falls. Yeung it C o . Lewisttn. 
1. P Sylvester. Richmond. Ktlwhl P. Briggs, 
Lisbon Little Fa IN. and bv agents in a'tnost eve- 
v town and village of-New Envl.iml and by- 
dealers in mudieim.'.- g-'ueutli\ in oihtT . « ties.
Sejil 12, 1&51. ly
N .  H .  D O W N S ’
Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
THE OKI!AT SOUTHERN REMEDY FOR
C O N S U M P T I O N .
C S ^ 'R e a d !  R e a d ! !  R e a d M I X O
j Downs' Klixiii loosens the couyli, increases the 
j expectoration, or spitting, promotes the insensible 
! perspiration, improves the digestion, strengthens 
the stomach, stimulates tlio diuretic organs, and 
thus by the Klein, the Kidneys, and the Bowels, cleanses 
tho Blood, renovates the system, eradicates disease, 
und HKSTOltKS TIIK PAT IK NT TO HKALTll.
I t  never produces Costiveness, but unlike 
all other similar medicines, it is si remedy Jo r  (hat 
cu t, and will in si few weeks, (the patient having 
proper regard to diet,) entirely relieve and cure 
tlio most obstinnto cases of thal difliculty.
Rev . J. L. T utti.i: writes: — “ I found that tho 
use ot it n low days, had regulated my bowels, 
equalized tlio circulsition, and produced a healthy 
moisture ujjoii the skin. I used three bottles in two 
weeks, which entirely removed tho soreness and 
weakness from my stomach, gave me a good appe­
tite, and greatly improved my strength.”
F o r every descrip tion  o f Cough, whether 
A mkkk cold, produced by si fever, or the ellect 
of a fixed pulmonary habit,* Downs’ Kelmk stands
UNRIVALED! UNEQUALED!!
It often cures a cough in a f a r  days, that has lasted 
for months, uml bulUod the skill of the Lo.-t physi­
cians.
F o r M easles, it is the best article in the world, 
as it breaks up the cough and restores the patient to 
Health , in much less than the usual time.
? Rev. J. L. Tuttle, again: — “ I have given it to 
niy children in colds, and in a case of measles, and 
it has proved all it  is reco m m en d ed  to dii.” 
A n y person hat ing an attack o f
Bleeding at the Lungs,
Should ut once resort to Ilow.sV Kuxni. W* Jmve 
novor known nn instnnee of ncurci.,, , fi 1th,din,, 
at the l.unys while Ihe juitifnt adhered lo ihe doeu' 
tions in the uso of this meifiejno.
quulii i.  
- ul iw< i
?i: m. iirnT.iis
I'thulii)
'fpif'3 d .ir,be i-. h a t  a o.-.i Slii"1-stufl's . v ,.
vim |.-.- .uj.iio 
O b 'l ’T A  l ’ i
.......i- i"  ir "  / c  y i
;!l< 11A JM l'Jh. i,('„d
»■
Hear Ai.nEIIMAN Moi.ToN, iif N(
About <•no vear .im-o 1 liad five dim
bleeding or 1lemorrluico ,>f the 1lunc­reduced and confined i.» my hedm onths;; sin<re thou 1 h:oI'C hint wiili
severe caa( nu.l Kcner.>1 dehjilily.every m iko oi um- reput ai
since 1 coirmicnced tic'- ii 1)
have no lies] Uition In c .n ing tha 1 In
soreness of 1u"K» i' Im-'I•rovedlias heei: 
health.
i ot cssuntiul sen 
(Signed,) PI iTI'.fl
( i . W .
Corner o f  Me,
C O H N ,  M l '
:.S l' i N in A GDI)
. .- ■ 11 A ta ,-i ;
;• K
It it o w x
\  E ,  J I . O U  IF
S AND G i .O l  i.l.
3 U A-sKH
For IViioi’idM-r I'o iisl 
ntclv m:k!u- ii - o (.;■ I>ov. 
houE i f  I„,V,I cc.i
hcullh, X 1l.II becM.i: ..(.-.> 
RE Ml UT.
I-'or Group, IT IS AM
(|,I.V pi
Tin;
the h u i i , „ r
Asthma, rr ai.wav 
undiinlitedlv p r -h ic d  uu., 
IN I 1IIS . (.(.Ml J.AIM, 
Rvineinber, il I i» of-e,i ;
b« -t friend — Af KoitinKo ( : 
Kao r.wi.io.
C. V. A I Wi l l . No. 4. 
Portland, M i. e, U s i -  • 
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